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Deer Park farm fate finally decided 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Newa rk City ouncil has apparen tl y 
e nded th e "e lus ive fate" of the o ld Deer 
Park farm house property wit h its unani 
mou s vo te to " undivide" the 1.2 acres 
Monday evening. 

Bob Cramer, a me mber of th e Firs t 
hurch of Christ, Scientist, told counci l the 

church wou ld " take ownership" as soon as 
the land was reduced from four lots to one. 

The new churt: ll , which members plan to 
start building "as soon as possible ," wil l 
mark the end of propo a ls and rezonings 
that started in the early 1980s. 

The most recent plan. four singlt: fami ly 
homes, was proposed in July by the owner 
of the land , Ed Sobolewsk i. Months before 
1his. however, he proposed five townhouses, 

Reynolds to 
challenge for 
Godwin's seat 
City elections slated for April 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Most politicians are winding down after the November e lec tion. 
but the action has just begun in Newark City Counci l 's Apri l elec
tion. 

Political newcomer Martin Reynolds has fi led for candidacy for 
the District I council seat current ly he ld by Counc ilman Hal 
Godwin . 

Godwin, incumbent since 1987, has not fi led for reele tion, but 
said he plans to after the holidays. 

Reynolds said his participation in the community, as president of 
the Woodmere{fimber Creek Civ ic Association and a volunteer at 
Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder Co. , has led him to pursue a seat on 
c ity counci l. 

He said he also believes the " flow of people" on council i · 
important so that it wi ll n01 become stagnant. Godwin has served on 
counci l eight years and Reynold ~ be lieves it is time for a change. 

Some of the issues Reynolds believes are important are traffic 
and a bypass around Ne wark, the University of De laware's zoning 
imm un ity and police relations. 

Referring to traffic issues, Reynolds said , "Those roads (West 
Main Street and Hillside Avenue) aren ' t bui lt for trucks, they are 
built for cars-actually they' re bui lt more for buggies." 

which council denied . 
In fact . Sobolewski has been asbociated 

wi1h plans for the property for m re than a 
decade. 

It began while he was John Pres ley 's 
attorney. P res ley bought the property in 
I 975 and had it rezon e d in 1982. He 
planned to build townhouse condomi nium. 
as an ;1ddition to the farm house . which was 
buill around 1840 by James S. Marlin . 

Presley ' s plan never materialized and 
Sobolewski eventuall y purchased the land 
from him. 

Given th e ex perience he gai ned , th e 
lawye r wa& n s tranger to th e c riti ci m 
launched by the surrounding ommunity. 

Residents wert: reluctan t to embrace the 
chu rch as th eir neighbor. They ex pressed 
concerns about parking, appearance, possi-

See DEER PARK, SA~ 

' Tis THE SEASON 

NEWARK f'OST PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA A lthough council docs not have the power to determine whether 
or not a bypass is built , Reynolds sa id he plans to put pressure on 
state leg islatures and work on rel ations with Maryland delegates. 
Counci l has passed a resolution of supp011 fo r the bypass. 

"We need to have continuous concern," R~ynolds said . "As I see 
Bear resident Thomas Balogh, 8, gets Into cutting his pancake while Santa Claus asks him what he wants 
for Christmas. The event was Breakfast with Santa at the Glasgow Boys and Girls Club Dec. 10. 

See REYNOLDS , SA~ 

Emotional crowd listens to special education proposals 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A lth ough Spec ia l Education in 
Delaware 's schools may seem closest at 
heart to those students, pare nts and teachers 
involved with the process, revamping of the 
sys te m wi ll effect al l th ose in public 
schools. 

About 80 peop le showed up for a public 
hear ing aboul the proposed changes in the 
Delaware Specia l Ed ucation system Dec. 7 
at G lasgow Hi g h School. The Special 
Ed ucation Study Committee was fom1ed in 
1993 by the Delaware Legislature to re view 
the structure and funding for special ed uca
ti on in Delaware. 

Cu rrentl y there arc 12, 149 students in 
spec ial educa lion programs in Delaware 

public schools, that is almost 12 perl:cnt of 
chi ldren in the schools. 

The meeting was at times emotionally 
charged , with deaf sllldent s and 1eachers 
from S terck Schoo l for the Hearing 
Impaired cheeri ng with deaf applau e. by 
rai si ng th ei r hands above their heads and 
shaking them to show emotion. 

Although the proposa l . ays Sterck will 
be exempt from the changes, some deaf tu-

den t , and teachers appealed for the Sterck 
School to remain unchanged. 

" Pl ease keep Sterck School open." Jeff 
Dennison , a .er k alumni, said in sign lan
guage . ·'It's a center for deaf culture and 
learning. If you Main tream deaf children, 
they become isolated." 

Stcrck teacher Le Anderson asked both 

See MEETING, SA~ 

NITED STATES POST,--,..---. 
BELL RINGER SIDELINED 

Salvation Army volunteer's 
illness keeps him off sidewalk 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA 

The Newark Post OHice celebrated the opening of a new postal substation at 
Book N Things Too in Suburban Plaza Dec. 7 with a ribbon cutting ceremony. 
Books N Things Too owners Gall and Michael Lukaszewicz held the ribbon while 
Dale Markus, customer service at the Newark Post Office cut it. Also pictured is 
Anita McClendon who will operata the window. People can use the substation to 
mail letters and packages within the United States, buy money orders and other 
postal services. The operating hours are from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

Although bells arc ringi ng this holiday sea
son, to some loca l residents in Newark there may 
be one friendly Sa lvation Army Bell Ringer not 
part of this sea on 's cene. 

Newark res ide nt James Rose l, 
the o ll cge Sq uare Km a rt 
Sa lva ti o n Army Bel l Ring ·r for 
the past 3 yc<~rs , is not gree ting 
peop le and ri ngi ng th e be ll this 
year bec:.tuse he is recovering from 
heart bypass surgery he underwent 
in late October. 

Rosel, 55, is known for wearing 
hi s cowboy hat and rin ging the 
be ll with a red kettle at the Newark Rosel 
Kmart for five hour stretches each 
clay. He said he misses the interac-
tion during the holiday ·cason but per hi s doc
tor's ins tru tions is bed ridden through the 11 w 
y ·ar und has not heard . nor see n any o f th is 
yc<~r's be ll ringer~. 

"The doctor told me I o uldn '1 stand out in 
1h ·cold," Rosel said. " I do miss it - the ~mile. , 

laughter and helping p ·oplc ." 

" Bul I ' vc made it through the op ·nuion with a 

lot of prayers and friends. " he said . " L didn't 
think I was going to live because they gave me 
six mon ths to live wi thout hav ing the opermion." 

In a 1993 Newark Post article, Rosel aid he 
has been a Salvmion Army Bell Ringer the pa t 8 
years because , " I ring for the poor people who 

'a raised . 
125.000. 

don ' t have any thing,' ' he said. 
'' I've been there . One day I didn ' t 
have food and I had to go to 
hurch and as k for fo0d . You 

nev er know whe n the time will 
·ome th at ou wi ll need some 
help." 

He said next year he pl an on 
ringing the bell. And for this year, 
he . aid, " I wish everybody happy 
holidays and a Merr hristmas." 

Major orman Ro c k , 
Delaware regional oordinator for 
the Salvation Army said last year 
in ew astle ount y, $ 101,000 

The goal thi s year is to rai e 

Ro k sa id th ·re are 32 k Illes in the county 
and Lhc money goes to he lping the needy for toy 
and f od at th holidays as well as to pri oners, 
their families, nursing home re idents and ho pi· 
tul patient~ . 
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Police beat 
·························································································································································· 
Compiled from files of the Newark Police Department 

PERFECT GtFfS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Arson suspected in 
Elk lodge fire 

Newark police report arson is 
suspected in the Dec. 10 flre of the 
Pride of Delaware Elks Lodge No. 
349 at 57 W. Cleveland Ave. Police 
said they believe a fire was set 
deliberately to railroad ties in back 
of the building, which caught frre to 
part of the Elks building while peo
ple were inside. Police said no one 
was injured. 

d'Mt.~-- 1f;;, ... ~-~ ,_,K. 
~i~~!. ~H~ 

PUT A POOL 
UNDER YOUR TREE 
.P~'Ot ~tUa ANJ, e~uNce.JV~ 

A TTENTION DADS! 

Buy a POOL for Christmas (It's the 
perfect family gift) and lay It away. A 
deposit gets you a picture for under 
the tree and a 
POOL for next 
year at the 
right price. 

·~~~~ 
LIMITED QUANITIESI FIRST COME, FmsT SERVED! 

4.5 H.P J21" 
Snowthrower 

• Famous Make 
•Gas & 011 
• Home Owners Manual 
• Free Demonstration 
• 2 Year Warranty 
• Fully Assembled 

8.5 H.P./24", -2-Stage 
Wheel Snowthrower 
• Famous Make 
• Home Owners Manual 

Leather jackets 
$62.50 • $7 5. 

Flannels, Sweatshirts, Knits, 
Sweaters $10. 

~ 

-------Jeans-
$5. $20. 

Hiking Boots as low as 
$25. ----=~'~ 

·~~~~ 
SPA & GAZEBO COMBO 
&u, ~ '"kk~" g r;et 
REDWOOD 

GAZEBO 

WEEKENDER 
• 7-1/2 FtJS Person 

-r.'""""""'-
• Acrylic Finish 5: 'dl~.jrttltt1;i 
• 5 Colors 
• 4 HP System 
• Air & Water Injection 
• Plug In, Fill Up & Use 
• Under Water Light 
• Hard Cover 
• Delivery Included 

The ftre was mostly extinugished 
with a fire extinguisher and Aetna 
Fire Co. arrived on the scene to 
insure the fire was completely 
doused. Police said the back part of 
the building was charred from the 
fire . To report information to 
Newark police, call 366-7111. 

Stranger offers 
student ride home 

Police report a man stopped his 
car Dec. 9 and asked a 14-year-old 
girl, walking home from Newark 
High School near Washington 
Street, if she wanted a ride. 

Illustration Slightly Different 

Police said the girl ran but the 
car followed her until a police car 
drove by and the man fled. Police 
describe the man as white and about 
30 years if age with shoulder length 
hair. To report information to 
Newark police, ca11366-7111. ·~~~ 

CUT YOUR HEATING COST 

4_0Dh 
. _,._.,, ._,.£.-~ 

• Gas Logs for Existing Fireplaces 
Put heat In your home lnateed of up your 
chlmnay ................................................... from $299 
• Pellet Stoves ...................... from $1,499 
• Always wanted a Fireplace?? 
Complete Ga& Fireplaces 
Including Mantel ......... ................................. $1 ,699 
Take Homo, assemble In minutes. No Chimney 
Needod. 

Gas & Pellet lnserts ........................ $1 ,499 

Hours: 
Mon. 10-6: Tues. Closed 

Motion light deters 
break-in attempt 

Police report the motion light 
being turned on by an intruder alert
ed the asleep homeowners of an 
attempted break-in to their house in 
the unit block of East Galloway 
Court Dec. 11. 

Police said when a resident of 
the house went downstairs to inves
tigate he saw a man trying to enter 
the house. The resident called 
police and the suspect fled. Police 
describe the man as black, age 20 to 
30 wi lh a thin build . To report 

NEED A SPEAKER 
For Your Group? 

FREE SPEAKERS 
BUREAU! 
Cover 50 

Speakers/Topics 
Call Terry Ann 

Wed. 10-6: Thur.· Fri . 10-8 _......._.~111, 
Sat. 10·5: Sun.12·4 999-9330 

Outerwear from 
----$19.99 

Dress shirts, Dress and casu
al pants all for $1 0. 

Boss, 
IOU, 

Bongo, 
Union Bay, 
Blue Zone, 
Skechers 

and Concrete. 

We accept cash and credit cards only. 

With prices BELOW MANUFACTURER'S COST and over 100,000 items to choose from, it's easy to get carried away. All your favorite 
Merry Go Round and designer fashions consolidated from 1200 stores nationwide. It's the biggest Merry Go Round Sale ever. 

l:mf1·11G'®itftl.t1'i'''·Nf"N4Wit4·'"N'iid·""·liJ1HQid•fiht.INJhi§iJjii·i·.t·liJimJ 

'; 

JliiUlllf (j() ll()IJNJ) 
1\~llli~IIOIJSI~ SAJ .. I~ 

Constant Friendship Shopping Center 
3430 Emrnorton Road Rt.924 Abingdon (410) 569-0190 
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 1 0-9pm • Sunday 11-6pm 

North or South 95 to Exit 77B Bel Air. Follow At. 24 to first traffic light 
turn right onto At. 924. Constant Friendship Shopping Center is on the 

left.Only 30 minutes north of Baltimore. 

information to Newark police, call 
366-7111. 

Newark student 
threatens bus driver 

Police report a 14-year-old male 
student of Newark High School 
threatened a 38-year-old female bus 
driver twice in two days last week. 

Police said the student threat
ened to punch the driver in the 
mouth, used racial comments and 
then grabbed the bus door handle 
and gear shift while the bus was in 
motion. Police are investigating the 
incident. 

Ladder, construction 
equipment taken 

A 40-feet extension ladder and 
siding construction equipment was 
reported stolen Dec. 10 from the 
yard of a house in the 700 block of 
South Chapel Street, police report. 

Camera missing from 
Newark High 

A student's 30 millimeter cam
era was reported stolen Dec. 9 from 
a backpack during a camera class at 
Newark High School, police said. 

Car vandalized 
Police report feces were smeared 

on a 1989 Plymouth Van parked in 
the unit block of Amherst Drive on 
Dec. 10. 

Television taken 
from restaurant 

A 19-inch, color television was 
reported stolen Dec. 6 from T.J's 
Place restaurant on South College 
Avenue. 

Police said the restaurant was 
entered through a ventilation open
ing. 

Car break-ins 
in Newark 

A camcorder was reported stolen 
Dec. 8 from a car parked at 
Colonial Garden Apartinents in the 
300 block of East Main Street, 
police said. 

Also, golf clubs and a tennis rac
quet were reported stolen Dec. 8 
from a car parked in the unit block 
of Thorn Lane. 

A wallet, credit cards and a com
pact disc player were reported 
stolen Dec. 9 from a car parked in 
the 300 block of Briar Lane. 

Phone stolen 
from restaurant 

A customer's cellular phone was 
reported stolen Dec. 10 from 
Bennigan's Restaurant on Ogletown 
Road, police said. 

Business window 
broken on Main St. 

The front window of the United 
State Air Force office at 134 East 
Main Street was broken Dec. 4, 
police report. Police said no entry to 
the building was made. 

Front door graffitied 
Numbers were painted on the 

front door of a house in the 200 
block of Cullen Way Dec. 6, police 
said. 

Stolen car recovered 
A 1980 Toyota Corolla, which 

had been reported s tolen , was 
recovered in the 1100 block of 
Wharton Drive Dec. 8, police 
report. Police said some parts of the 
car had been stripped. 

r/IR/If FRES'II /I!VO 01/E!V RE/IOC/ 
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~iep are r-at:s-ed Olf Oa/" ~ 
IQe!! IQOr-ti- tk fr-tj. 

Now taking orders for 
Christmas! 

~,U/~ee, "' POWER'S fARM 
Townsend, DE: 302-378-0826 

r-----------------, 
: Wholesale & Retail : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I OUR NEW LOCATION IS I 
I 61 MARROWS RD. I 
1 t£~;s BROOKSIDE SHOPPING CTR. g~~j I 
LA.!e.: ____ _:~~~~ ___ _ 1!:_3!::~ 

r--$29 ____ --$]49 __ _ 
EYE EXAMS DAILY WEAR 

with the purchase of CLEAR SOFI' SPHERICAL 
frames and lenses CoNTACT LENSES 

Our regular eye exam fees are lower Reg_W?I"lY $175.00 
than our competitors ... Aiway$ $45 l~c~udes. Fttting, contact lens 

. • tramrng, contact lens solutions & 
Most maJor msurances accepted. follow-up visit. Up to 6 D. 

Wilh coupon. Not lo be combined with Wilh coupon.Not lo be combined wilh· 
any previous or existing offers. any previous or exisling offers. 

!:!,1'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _N!, 

EYEGLASS OUTLET 
Eye exams on premises by Dr. Marsha Ross. Optometrist 

White Clay Shopping Ctr. 
Salem Church Rd. & At. 40 
(NEAR KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS) 

(302) 836-5410 



Fire Calls 
• Sunday, December 4 

7:42 a.m.-715 Art Lane. House. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

10:21 a.m.-24 Heather Road, 
Heather Woods. House. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

12:15 p.m.- l-95 so uthbound 
near South Chapel Street. Auto . 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1:03 p.m.- U.S. 40 and Wrangle 
Hill Road. Auto accident. 
'Christiana Fire Co. 
4:30 p.m.-Ogletown and Red Mill 
roads. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co. 
5:34 p.m.- 116 Garwood Road, 
Garwood Estates. Smoke. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

8:41 p.m.-Elkton Road at state 
line. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

. • Monday, December 5 
, 5:27a .m.-High Energy The 
Gym, 162 S. Chapel St., Newark. 
Building . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

8 :52 . a .m. - 119 'Ruthar Drive, 
Harmony Industrial Park. Auto. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:47 p.m. - Red Mill and 
'winchester roads . Auto accident. 
~Christiana Fire Co. 
' 6:52 p.m.- 800 Prides Crossing. 
'Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 
8:45 p .m. - North U.S. 1 at 
Christiana Mall. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

10:29 p.m.- 128 Chestnut Hill 
, Crossing Drive, Chestnut Crossing 
:Apartments . Building. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Tuesday, December 6 
3:39 a.m .-1545 Smith Way . 

Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
:Ladder and Christiana Fire compa
nies. 

4:44 a.m.- Pulaski Highway and 
Wrangle Hill Road. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire and Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder companies. 

8 :12 a.m.- 600 block Walther 
Road. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co. and county Emergency 
Medical Services. 

12:39 p.m.-587 Old Baltimore 
Pike. Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder and Christiana Fire compa
nies. 

• Wednesday, December 7 
11 :07 a.m.-Delaware 1 south at 

Christiana Mall : Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

4:29 p.m.- 99 Gender Rd. 
Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. and Christiana fire 
companies. , 

5:18 p.m .- 1612 Reindeer PI. 
Building. Christiana Fire Co. 

5:31 p.m.- 26 Southbridge Rd. 
Rescue. Christiana Fire Co. 

10:32 p.m.-25 Vansant 
Rd.Deacon ' s Walk. House.Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

• Thursday, December 8 
3:33 a.m.- Christiana Hosp. 4755 

Stanton-Ogletown Rd . Auto 
Accident. Chrisitana Fire Co.& 
county Emergency Medical 
Services. 

8:09 a.m.-10 Cordele Rd. Red 
Mill Farms. House. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co.& Mill Creek 
fire companies. 

10:41 a.m.- Old Possum Pk. and 
Possum Pk. roads . Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1:52 p.m.- 287 Christiana Rd. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 
& county Emergency Medical 
Services 
2:31 p.m.-425 Stanton-Christiana 
Rd. Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

Is Your Child Caught 
· In A Failure Chain? 

I 

Your child may need help with weak study skills or poor reading or math skills. 
· He or she may be unmotivated or lack confidence, despite a good IQ. 

Our certified teachers help students <j<ercome frustration and failure. 
A few hours a week can help gain the Educational Edge®. 

Individual testing and tutoring In Reading, Study Skills, Writing, 
Phonics, Spelling, Math and SAT/ACT prep. 

8:26 p.m.- 314 Wyoming Rd . 
House. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

9:35 p.m.- 88 Dragon Run Dr. 
Mobile hom e. Delaware City . 
Christiana & Port Penn tire compa
nies. 

10:06 p.m. - 19 Jennings Ct. Gas 
odor. Christiana Fire Co. 

10:39 p.m. - 310 Pencader Dr. 
Building . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

• Friday, December 9 
3:49 p.m.-Christiana Mall. Auto 

accident. Christiana Fire Co. 
5:08 p.m.- Library Ave. & 

Wyoming Rd. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

7:43 p.m.-15 Prestbury Sq. Auto 
accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

• Saturday, December 10 
12:22 a.m.-Christiana Bypass & 

Delaware 1. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

1:55 a.m.- 57 W. Cleveland Ave. 
Building . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

11 :50 a.m.- 961 Old Baltimore 
Pike. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

12:28 p.m.- 1101 Governors Pl. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

1 :36 p .m. Airport & 
Churchmans roads. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

3:51 p.m. - Linden Hill & Upper 
Pike Creek roads. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

4:06 p.m. - 37 W. Cleveland 
Ave. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

4:20 p.m. - 230 E. Main St. 
Investigation. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

Bonni Field, M.D. 
Pediatrics 

We've Moved! 
Suite 203 

5307 Limestone Road 
234-0890 

At the corner of Limestone (Jnd · 
Mermaid Stoney Batter Road 

Near Goldey Beacom 

Evening Walk-In For Sick Kids 
Mon-11lun 7:00- 8:30pm 

fri 4:00- 5:00pm 

New Patients Welcome 
Allnl, - · Hoalt1 M,IIQ9S, ~ C.o Oloito, 
OV HMO. H .... C.t DE,-· ~. Pruen, 

Tchf Hnlh •. c.mwdoll Prldlolnuonco 

• Sea led gas burn rs 
• Gldss smooth-top 

surfa e 
• One-piece, heavy

duty grate 
• Easy-to-clea n, 

contemJJUr _ry look 
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Christmas trees stolen from Main St. 
Trees were part of Newark Business Association's display 

Three Chri stm as trees along 
Main Street , part of the Newark 
Business Association 's contribution 
to decorating Newark for the holi
days, were stolen last weekend. 

According to Dei rd re Peake , 
economic development coordinator 
for the Newark Business 
Association, the trees were taken 
from Main Street in front of Mellon 

Bank, Travel Travel and near Treats 
Restaurant. 

"It's a real shame the trees were 
taken because they were a lready 
decorated by groups who put hard 
work and time into the project," 
Peake said . 

She said trees were also stolen 
last year and unfortunately for one 
community group, who Peake 

Animal 
Alley 

• Complete Line of 
Supplies For All Pets 

• Freshwater Fish 
& Plants 

Large Selection 
of PUPPIES 

369-1560 

would not name, their decorated 
trees have been stolen two years in 
a row. Peake said the group has 
decided against decorating a tree for 
next year. , 

"If this keeps up, we' re going to 
have to stop putting Christmas trees 
along Main Street," said Peake. "So 
if anyone has the trees, please 
return them." 

SAVE 600/ 
UPTO /0 

l.orgest Clock 
Display in Maryland 

AMONTHOF 
SUNDAYS, INC • 

(The Clock 
Wholesale Outlet) 

227 Go~&woy Dr., Sui le N 
lin bock of Harford Moll 

Bel Air, Maryland 

410-838-7980 
HOLIDAY HOURS 

Mon.& Tues. 10·5 
Wed., Thurs ., Fri. 10-9 
Sal. 10·6 • Sun. 12·5 

CHRISTMAS 
DIAMONDS 

Guaranteed in writing to be better quality than any other stores 
diamond of the same size and at the same price. 

Vanscoy 
Diamond Mine 

Churchmans Rd. Directly across from the Christiana Hilton Entrance 
Call (302) 454-7979 

Awli'il'i ® 

Model BS20RB 

MICROWAV 
$ 

In luding 
I{ b;:a te 

BOTTOM F EEZER 
REFRIGERATOR 

• 20.7 cu. ft. of storage space 
• Temp-Assure™ - Keep food 

fresh, not just cold 
• Adjustable glass shelves 
• Gallon storage 
• Refrigeraled Deli -Chiller™ 

$899 Less 

• 100 Rebate 

• I 000 wans of cooking power • Available 111 bla ~ 
' fulli .2 (U, ft , 0Vet1 Of white-On white 
• Exclusivt' Rotaw~ve'M 

• F rameless oven door 
• Large. self-cleaning 

oven 
(., <-t-...;::o~::::;ri • Upswept, easy 

clean·lop 
• Extra· large stor

age drawer 

Model AKR626 

TV & VCR Repair 
Specialists 
•BETTER 

J(OJ: We Service Too! 

Ca. J,... [!2J"hr "'""'" fJ "" Cho1c 

TELEVISION 800-CB JOE TV Delaware's Larg•st 
& APPLIANCES 800-225-6388 

• FASTER 
•CHEAPER 

* All work 
GUARANTEED 

302_ 731_4600 lndepend&nt Dtalet 
lNo SAkt:s ... AXI for lig ScrHn TVs 

Easy location 1-95, Exit 48, 
Near hristiana Hospital and RCA DSS 

hurchman's Shopping enter 
Christiana, DE Sattllit• 
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~~~~"~"'~~' '10'~~~ City Council drives another nail into 
nEcK ;ouR HALLS f Wilburfest's quickly closing coffin · 

We J-fave .91..{{ ) ~ 
rrfie %ings ) ) P :~ ·~ett!~~JJs~:F~R~~-~-~-~~~···· ·· ·· · 

9'ou ~er[ 'I() J }1 ) ·j·r.t. Newark City Council voted 

. fJv[ak! 9~Ur . ~ ·· :~. unanimously Monday evening to 
.r_ iju{ ,J' • further amend its large gathering Cnnstm.as '13eautt ·11 ordinance in an auempt to control 

. -~ Wilburfest, an annual University of 

Selected from the country's leading paper mills 

Not only will organizers be 
required to apply for a permit for 
Wilburfest, which has historically 
attracted as many as 5,000 people in 
the backyards of five rental proper
ties on Wilbur Street, they will need 
the property owner to ign the per
mit. 

No one from the public spoke to 
Est. 1875 HIGHEST QUALITY GIFT WRAP ~ Delaware student party. 

· • Tissue Paper • Tags • Tape • Gift Boxes & Bags • Bows • Paper & Mylar Garland • 14 N k 1• t 
~· ~:::. ~·~~ .. :~~·:~~~:·;~~~=·~·~.- ':-~·~ .. -- R~.~· .~ ew~r po 1c~ arres 
~ l ·'o . ~ ~·~= ouralreallydlscou~ . pn• rJ four 10 drug ring l L!!!~~as~_O!.e.!.!~:.!~----~~~~~-':..1 ·J 
itPULTON PAPER:~ ft Suburban Plaza (Intersection of At. 4 & Elkton Rd.) ·1 
~- (502) 568-1440 --~ 
~: VISIT OUR OTHER STORES --~~ 
~poncord Ave. & Broom St., Wflm, Exton, PA, Springfield, Pk . ·lts 
~;~~~j:d~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ 

After a 10-month drug investiga
tion into the sale of crack cocaine in 
Newark, police haave arrested four 
Newark men on cocaine and mari
juana charges. 

Newark Police Lt. Roy Clough 
reports that Lawrence Adams, 22, 
of the I 00 block of Green bridge 
Drive in Spring Run Apartments in 
Newark, wa arrested Dec. 12. 

Adams was charged with fraf-

TRIANGLE LIQUORS 
20m Anniversary 

Inventory Reduction Sale 
· New Low Prices 

Expanded Beer Selection 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~ 
from your corner liquor store located at 

the intersection of Cleveland Ave. 
U Chapel St. 

453-8533 

ficking in cocaine , delivery of 
cocaine, delivery of a non-con
trolled substances, aintaining vehi
cles for drugs and conspiracy sec-
ond degree. · 

Police report Lee Edward Jones, 
21 , of the unit block of Chatham 
Lane in Wellington Arms was 
arrested· Dec. 8, while he allegedly 
had about $600 worth of crack 
cocaine in his possession. 

Jones was charged with traffick
ing in cocaine, delivery of cocaine, 
delivery of a non-controlled sub
stance, conspiracy second and 
maintaining a vehicle for delivery 
of drugs. 

Police a lso arrested Anthony 
Ponzo , 2 1, of the 600 block of 
Postfield Road in Scottfield Dec. 6. 
Police have charged Ponzo with 
two counts of delivery of cocaine, 
delivery of non-controlled sub
stance, two counts of conspiracy, 
maintaining a vehicle for delivery 
of drugs and contempt of court. 

University of Delaware student 
Matthew O'Conner, a resident of 
Harrington Dorm on the University 
of Delaware campus, was also 
arrested Dec. 2. O'Conner was 
arrested on Main Street, after police 
were alerted by Arizona State 
University police that a UPS pack
age mailed to him from Arizona 
contained illegal drugs . The ship
ment contained one and a quarter 
pounds of marijuana. 

The generous support of the 
following advertisers has allowed 
the Newark Post in conjunction 

40 East Main Street 
Newark, DE. 19711 

292-2502 

Season's Greeting to 
All Our Special 

Customers 

250 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

738-6161 
Thanks to all of our 

customers in the 
Newark area. 

MAACO 
AUTO PAINTING 

Delaware Industrial Park 
Newark DE 

737-8460 

withWai*Mart, 
Elkton, 

Maryland 
to contribute 
$250 worth 
of toys to 
Val's Needy 
Family Fund 

SKOLD SERVICES 
Hewark, De 

737·6130 

C DOCTORS 
32 Possum Park Mall 
Newark, DE 19711 

366-8979 
We'd like to thank our 

customers for a 
GREAT YEAR! · 

trom BOULDEN 
OIL AND PROPANE 
Serving Newark Since 

1946 
368-2553 

American Guaranty 
& Trust Co. 

220 Continental Drive 
Newark DE 

456·1010 

. NEWARKJEEPEAGLE 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE 

MATT SLAP 
SUBARU, INC 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

453-9900 

(behind the Stone Balloon) 
M·F 1 0·5 • Sat 1 0·3 

738-6487 
Happy 
Holidays 

Thanks for heiPine us make someone·s Christmas briehter! 

the issue during Monday's meeting. 
Organizers have said they are look
ing at alternate locations for next 
spring's bash. 

After this week's vote, the ordi
nance will also require a property 
owner or management agent to 
sign the permit, which must include 
a "conspicuous statement" that the 

owner understands the nature of the 
event and "subscribes to the appli
cant ' s representations' concerning 
insurance coverage." 

This amendment is the final 
piece of legislation, proposed by 
Councilman Hal Godwin, to control 
a party that has been labeled "a dis
aster waiting to happen." 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modem dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
pr·actice around giyjng all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask you dentist about 
comprehensive care. Or call my 

1 office and make an appointment. 
I'll be glad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 
dentistry can do for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398-9500 

You can 
visit Santa 

in his house 
aast time before 

Christmas} 

SATURDAY 
December 

17th 
Noon-4pm. 

Strolling Musicians of Caravel Academy 
will play your favorite Christmas carols 
on Saturday, l)ecember 17th at NOON 

Over 70 people pleuln' placea to tbopl You'll find the 
perfect Jlft for anyone on your lilt. 

Wltb plenty of parldnJ and a relued atmotphere 
It' I the family place to 1bopl ' 

PEOPLES PLAZA 
ROliTES 896 & 40, GlASGOW, DELAWARE 
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Reynolds to challenge Godwin for council seat Cocaine bust on 1-95 

.... REYNOLDS, from 1A 
legislators socially I' II ask them 
about it (bypass) and bring it up in 
council and advocate letter send
ing." 

Reynolds said he supports the 
grass roots movement to remove the 
university's charter and force it to 
adhere to city zoning regulations. 

"I see it (the university) as a pri
vate business with some taxpayer 
support," Reynolds said. "If they 
want to compete (as a business, 
such as retail), they can compete on 
equal footing." 

City and police relations seem to 
have soured, according to Reynolds 
and he said if elected he would 
assume a leadership role in contract 
negotiations. 

Referring to the contract disputes 
and subsequent arbitration, 
Reynolds said, "The city did bad 
faith bargaining." 

"There is really no leadership on 
council, no one stood up and said 
this is ridiculous, so it went to 
court," Reynolds added. 

Reynolds, co-owner of Barba 
and Reynolds Insurance Agency off 
Delaware Avenue, said he also 
would like to see the city streamline 
its business approval process. 

During his agency's July move 

Education 
meeting 
discusses 
proposal 

. .... MEETING, from 1A 
in sign and sound to keep Sterck 
school the way it currently is. 

Carol Lamontia, a member of 
the Special Education Study 
Committee, said so many people 
were at the meeting to defend 
Sterck School because of "incredi
ble myths which have been gener
ated over the changes." 

She reiterated that the proposal 
specifically states, "Specialized 
environments (such as Sterck) 
allow a child with a disability to 
access their education. In the pro
posed model, all the options cur
rently available on the continuum 
of services will continue to be 
funded at levels similar to what 
they currently receive." 

What the writers of the proposal 
do want changed is the way chil
dren must be labeled with a specific 
disability to receive special services 
such as counseling, tutoring, lan
guage therapy. nursing services and 
occupational and physical thera-
pists. · 

The committee wants to move to 
a needs based system, Committee 
member Martha Brooks said, 
instead of categorizing children to 
qualify for state and federal 
monies. 

Brooks said one of the biggest 
changes would come if children 
could be developmentally delayed 
of categorizing until each child's 
eighth birthday, instead of the our
rent policy of labeling by age four. 

"We want to quickly help stu
dents without looking for a label," 
said Christina Superintendent Iris 
Metts, a committee member. "We 
should not have to go through a lot 
of red tape and a long process for 
'children to get help. Instead, imme
diate flexibility is needed to help 
children." 

Brooks said it will be a mini
mum of 18 months before reforms 
,are implemented and will take 5 to 
:6 years for full implement~tion if 
the proposal passes the leg1slature 
and governor's signature. 
: Brooks said the process for 
,change is just beginning and sug
gestions are still being taken. 

To make a comment about spe
cial education or for a copy of the 
proposal, call the Department of 
Public Instruction in Dover at 739-
5471. 

Deer Park 
fate decided 
.... DEER PARK, from 1A 
ble expansion and special events , 
such as wedding receptions that 
might not be appropriate in a resi
dential neighborhood. 

The First Church congregation 
has met in the New Century Club 
building on Delaware Avenue for 
more than 20 years. Parishioner 
Deborah Derry said a building fund 
has been accumulating almost as 
long. 

First Church would not disclose 
the price they will pay for the land. 
However, before the farm house 
was demolished and the land was 
divided into four lots, realtor asso
ciate Todd Ladutko, of Patterson 
Schwartz, said the asking price was 
$275,000. 

from the Newark Shopping Center 
to its current location, Reynolds 
said the city had an "I don' 1 care 
attitude" .about assistance. 

"Nobody really in the planning 
the department took us by the hand 
and told us what to do," Reynolds 
said. " It would be nice if the city 
saw it self as a jungle guide-they 
didn't hinder us, but they didn't 
help." 

If elected, Reynolds said he 

plans to let the city planning depart
ment know what' s important fo r 
businesses and ask why a checklist, 
to include information necessary to 
locate a business, does not exist. 

Reynolds, his wife of ten years, 
Patti, and their daughters Kaiti, 6 
and Kelly, 4, live in Woodmere. 
They are members of St. John 's 
Holy Angels parish. 

He graduated from Newark High 
School in 1976 and from the 

University of Delaware in 1981 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Economics. 

District 1 includes the develop
ments of Oaklands, Nottingham 
Gree n, Nottingham Manor, 
Woodmere, Timber Creek, Cherry 
Hill , Cherry Hill Manor, Barksdale 
Estates Blair Court, Pheasant Run, 
William sburg Vill age, Elan, A 
Country Place, Country Hills and 
Abotts Ford. 

Valid lhrough Sunday, 
December 18111 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
771399003 

Delaware State police have 
charged two New York men 
with trafficking in cocaine. 

Police arres ted the two men 
on I-95 near Christiana Dec. 
13, after they pulled over a 
1990 Mazda van for speeding. 

Because of confl icting sto
ries about destination , police 
searched the van and found a 
hidden companmem containing 
a .45 and .380 caliber guns and 

OFF 
any purchase 
of $25 or more 

eight gram of cocaine . 
Police have charged Daniel 

Morgan, 35, of Brooklyn, .Y. 
and an unidentified man from 
New York, who police are call
ing Joe Doe. 

Both men have been com
milled to Gander Hill Prison 
and the Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms Division has been 
notified. 

Cannot be comb1ned with any other coupon or used as 
payment on your Fash1on Bug Charge. OHer excludes 
pnor purchases, layaways and gih certificates 

FAsHION BuG. 

MILFORD COMMONS, R UTES 1 AND 113, MILFORD • COLLEGE SQUARE, NEWARK 
NYLON SHOPPING CENTER, SEAFORD 

UNIVERSITY PLAZA ROUTE 273 AND CHAPMAN ROAD NEWARK 
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Country Music 
···················································································································································································································································································································· 
A special advertising feature 

Mary Chapin Carpenter feels your pain 
Continues success despite closer spirit to Jackson Browne than the Grand Ole Opry 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)
Angst. 

can write it down and put it on 
albums that hit on country music 
radio. That takes courage and a lot 
of artistry. 

Mary Chapin Carpenter can tell 
you all about "that cold sweat kind 
of thing, that fee ling that we '11 
wake up in the middle of the night 
and not know where we are." 

"I think the songs on this record 
in particular are very personal," 
Carpenter, 36, said about "Stones in 
the Road." It's the kind of self-doubt that 

strikes everyone. But not everybody Personal, and universal. Here' s 

#805-809 Churchman's Center 
New Castle, DE 

Call 322* 3008 

ENJOY 
LIVE 

COUNTRY 
MUSIC 

MONDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY. 

![(~A TOUCHE' 
-~ OFCIASS 

Specializing In Total Nail & Skin Care 

• SCULPTURED NAILS 
• MANICURES 

• FACIALS • PEDICURES 
• MASSAGE • 

• WAXING • LINEN WRAP 
ALL LICENSED AND EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS 

NOW 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

11 LIBERTY PLAZA 
NEWARK, DE 

SUITE 810 • PEOPLES PLAZA 
NEWARK, DE 

738-4626 836-4626 

Big Or Small, We Ship 
It All For The Holidays. 

It's Not What We Do. 
It's How We Do It. 
COUPONS 

UPS I 
SHIPPING I : s1°00FF 

1- - - - - OFFER ENDS 12·24-94 

_____ , 
1 s1ooo F PAcKAGING I 
I OFFER ENDS 12-24-94 I -----------: 99¢ COLOR COPIES 

••• AND THAT'S JUST THE BEGINNING!! 
We Can Pack & Ship Just About Anything! 

M • 
40 E. Main St. • Newar 

Hours starting December 4, 1994 FAX 292_3991 Mon.-Fri. Ba.m.-Bp.m. 
Sat 9a.m.-3p.m. • Sun. 11a.m.-4p.m. 

Carpenter on hope fo r a broken 
heart in "This Is Love": 

"And if you ever nee d some 
proof that time can hea l your 
wounds, 

Just step inside my heart and 
walk around these rooms. 

Where the shadows used to be, 
you can feel as well how peace can 
hover. 

Now time's been here to fix 
what's broken with its power." 

"If you ' re a songwriter, I think 
you start with being a human 
being," Carpenter said in an inter
view. "And we are not all 
one-dimensional." 

But most country songs that 
make the charts in 1994 are dis
tressingly one-dimensional. That 
makes even Carpenter's lightheart
ed hit, "Shut Up and Kiss Me," a 
refreshing cold splash in the face 
when sandwiched between only 
clever fare such as "Third Rock 

From the Sun" (by Joe Diffie) or 
drivel like "Watermelon Crawl" (by 
Tracy Byrd). 

Carpenter's continuing success 
within the format is astounding, 
considering she's a lot closer in 
spirit to Jackson Browne than the;: 
Grand Ole Opry. She's won three 
Grammys and two Country Music 
Association awards, and hit the 
Billboard country music top 10 
seven times since 1989. 

Why her and not similarly liter
ate artists such as Lyle Lovett and 
Nanci Griffith- both of whom 
tried to crack Nashville without 
success? 

Carpenter considers the question 
unworthy of consideration. 

"I think both of those artists have 
demonstrated more than capably 
that they are seminal artists," 
Carpenter said, "and they have 
absolutely devoted audiences and 
sell lots of records. 

tlO OPE'~t, 
G'f.~tt'sA Family Dentistry ~.q 

Jeanette Y. Son, D.M.D 
n 998-8283 n 
W 2601 An nand Drive W 

Heritage Professional Plaza - Suite 8 
~ _ (Off Kirkwood Hwy. & Milltown Rd.) ~ _ 

"reJ!i;;;~rt\-o~ 
Exolres December 31 ,1994 

ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL 
YOUR STOCKING STUFFBRS 

Pencils 
Puppets 
Tapes 
Stickers 

'f' Gam.es 
'Y Craft Kits 
'Y Playntobil 
'Y Science Kits 

Puzzles 
The Learning 
Station 
313Newark 
Shopping Center 
Newark, DE 
737-4117 

_, _ ___:._ -::::-:-::: .. :. .. ::::~~~-=---:-=', 
... ·,ll' 'I -=-~;i ··-· ~:·:··:;·c. j=-· "";.7 ~,--;, --.., '~ 
-~~~!.~~~ ~~~~~.~,~ ~ii ;,~~~llilt1 J 
--·--- ··---~ ~1~¥Pmmn1 ,. ____ ., __ _ 

................... -... ----·--

737-3002 
162 S.CHAPEL ST. 

NEVVARK,DELAVVARE 
The average person gains 8 lbs. from Thanksgiving to New Years. 

This Christmas give a gift that will really be appreciated. 
15 TONS OF FREE WEIGHTS 

Nautilus • Body Masters • Hammer • lcarlan • Life Steps 
• Stair Masters • Treadmills • Llfecycles • Versa Climber • Air Dyne 

bikes • The Step Mill • Cross Aerobic Trainer • Wind racer bike 
TV's 

You have to see It to believe It! 
**Free individual training J:.rograms upon request** 

This Christmas check the label, buy MADE IN THE USA 
It only takes an hour a day three days a week to see results 

Mon.- Fri. 
7:00 a.m. • 10:00 p.m. 

Sat. &Sun. 
10:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

"I don ' t look at myself as like 
the one who got in the door .... It 's 
not like a competition and it's not 
like a lottery or anything like that. 
It' s if you ' re fortunate enough to 
have opportunities come your way 
and it's a lot of timing and a lot of 
unknowns. 

"I don ' t know how easy it would 
be to really examine someone's 
career and say, 'Well, this is what 
they did right versus somebody 
who did something wrong.' I don't 
think you can do that really." 

Carpenter identifies more readily 
with the dilemma of John Doe No. 
24 than a strategy-conscious 
careerist. She learned about Doe 
from an Associated Press story on 
the life and death of a deaf, blind 
man found wandering the streets of 
Jacksonville, Ill., in 1945. He died 
in an institution without anyone 
knowing who he was or where he 
came from, because he couldn't 
communicate well enough. 

"I felt there was a lot about him 
and his life that resonated with me," 
Carpenter said. "I think perhaps it's 

an existential loneliness or fear of 
abandonment or sort of the feeling 
of darkness in our lives." 

From "John Doe No. 24": 
"The doctors put to rest their sci

entific tests. 
And they all shook their heads in 

pity. 
For a world so silent and dark. 
Well there's no doubt that life's 

a mystery. · 
But so too is the human heart." 
"To me it's a sad song in many. 

ways , but it's very affirming as 
well," Carpenter said. "It's about 
memory, but it's about having an 
inner-life, obviously. , 

Carpenter and longtime co-pro
ducer John Jennings manage to. 
include the breezy "Shut Up and 
Kiss Me" and the majestic breakup 
song "The Last Word" withou' 
breaking the mood of the album. : 

And tour de force "Stones in tM 
Road" manages to speak for the' 
boomer generation and ring true...l 
"A thousand points of light o P. 
shame. Baby, I don't know," the 
song concludes. 

Guitar Service Center 
Guitar Repairs, Modifications, Custom Work, 
New & Used Equipment, Speaker Repair & 
Reconing, Strings & Accessories 

Complete Electronic Repairs 
20% OFF Fret Dressing & Refrets With This Ad 

(302) 368-1104 
: 8 Peddlers Village 
· Newark, DE 

Mon-Fri 10:00-6:30 
Sat 10:00-4:00 

PICTURE 
SONEON~ HAPPY 
'TI'Iili$ CIIRISTMASI 

The staff at the Total Picture is 
ready to help ~ with your last 

minute framing. 

We have a large stock of molding, ready-made-frames, 
photo frames and prints from your favorite local artists. 
Like: Carolyn Anderson, Phil Wykoff, carol Evans and 

Lany Anderson 
Plus catherine Grunewald's newest Christmas ornament 

and fine pewter miniature figurines 
Both with gift boxes. 

WIE ARE READY TO HElP YOU FRAME 
Whether it's new pictures to make your home festive for the 

coming season, or special gifts for Christmas, we offer 
experienced professional help. 

"Do It-Yourself & Custom Framing" 
35 Possum Park Mall 

Kirkwood Hwy. • Newark 

c;
1

··r.//;\ 7 3 3-0714 · .--HO-URS-, ----3 
J S !L~G.. ~ I VISA I IIJ Mon. & Thura. 10·9 

. ,__,._.,.,,.... ....... ----=~=;:::._......:;~=:._~~:.._.l.T:::u•=•::...:• W::.:ed:::_:•..::.Frt::_1:::CH::..:.:• Sll=:.,;l 1~0.:::.15 

------------T------------
1 · . DESIGNER FRAMES ULTRA-THIN LENSES 1 
1 ~~~c~:~~. selected styles from such famous 1 • Eliminates the thick , bulky heavy-edged 
1 · I look of conventional lenses I 

' B~nne ton ' Cheryl Tiegs • For vi rtually all prescriptio~s I 
1 • Ltz Ciatbome • pius many others! 1 • Lightest. thmnest lenses made ~ ' ···· ; 

I $3995 ""''00::::.,""""• : $300FF -.g_~.:·.~ I 

I Visit slores for details &.,St:J\11 11it9.,;:p:;a 1 
I Coupon expires Dec 31 1994,_ f:l.::'::,W I Visit stores for details J{':U,--......)JJ ____ ...:...:... __ --=-::: _ . :_ou~n~lr~0~3_2:1~4 '.:'" __ ":"'"_I 

We're Helping Him See 
America The Beautiful liZI' Lighter, Thinner, More 

With Unbeatable Value 

Jinger/lpeci 
OISCOCJNT VISION CENTER 

Comfortable 

liZ( Unmatched Impact 

Resistance 

liZ( Superior Scratch 

Resistance 

!i199% Ultraviolet 

Protection 

· t· fiA• l'lmring ,v,, I Attt¥1!., ,\I iiii 

631 College Square 
Newark, DE 

737-3880 



Births 

• Tuesday, December 6 
Corbett- Jodi and Patrick, 

Newark, son. 
MacDonald- Linda and Michael, 

Bear, son. 
Fox- Robin, Newark, son. 
Healy- Kathleen and James, 

Newark, son. 

• Wednesday, December 7 
Budynkiewicz- Carolina and 

Robert, Newark, son. 
Pittman- LaTanya, Newark, 

daughter. 
Mathews- Laurie and James, 

Newark, daughter. 

• Thursday, December 8 

Charalarnbous- Joni and Stelios, 
Newark, son. 

Abbott -Simmons- Charlotte, 
Bear, son. 

Melvin- Karen and Rick, Bear, 
son. 

Wiedenmann- Donna, Newark, 
son. 

Guzinsky- Patricia and David, 
Bear, daughter. 

Wilson- Ebonee and Harvey , 
Newark, son. 

Crank- Dawn, Newark, daughter. 

• Friday, December 9 
Tran- Thanh and Dzong, Bear, 

son. 
Morrow- Aida and Gerald, 

Newark, son. 
Burke- Theresa and Lewis , 

Newark, daughter. 
Fisher-Dawn and Robert, 

Newark, son. 

• Saturday, December 10 
Gardner- Martina and Paul, 

Newark, daughter. 
Spencer- Margaret and John , 

Newark, daughter. 
Golt- Tina Ann and Francis, 

Newark, son. 

• Monday, December 12 
Selestok- Linda and Thomas, 

Bear, son. 
Schafferman- Christina and 

Ronald, Newark, daughter. 
Legenzoff- Terri and Kevin , 

Bear. son. 
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~r~p~~~~~~$ ... 
Chri tmas Money 

We want to help you stretch your holiday dollars 
thru Dec. 24th with our 

GIFT CERTIFICATE SALE! 
r----------------E~G~~oUT~T, I YOU GIVE us GIFT VALUE I 
I $10.00 .. ............................................. ... $20.00 l 
1 $35.00 ............................................. ..... $50.00 I 
I $$51 000.0000 ................. .... .. ....... .................. $ .. $17655 .0000 I .·~ 
I · · ............... ... ........ .. ...... .... .. ... .. . · I jij 

Route 40, 1721 Pulaski Hwy. OPTOMETRIST : • 
THE E~EGLASS-OUTL~.;~2_a!!;~~~~!!L -MARSHARO~S ·~· : .. 

(Next to Kenny Rogers) 10 S. Market Street · · 
t~·: White Clay Shopping Center, Bear, DE 19701 Smyrna, DE • Across from the Post Office .: .. · 
~· $ (302)836-5410 (302)653-9200 $ :·· . State Police sponsored Project Blue Light u111derway 

Delaware State Police report 
Project Blue Light is underway in 
Delaware. 

Sponsored by a national organi
zation to support law enforcement 
I 

personnel, Concerns of Police 
Survivors (COPS) encourages resi
dents to shine blue lights in their 
windows or tie blue ribbons to their 
car antennas during the holidays. 

C'l·'t 

The blue lights and ribbons sig
nify support for police and those 
officers who have been killed in the 
line of duty. 

~ ~ .. ONE GIFT qERT.IFIC~T~ PER REDEEMEE • ONE GIFT CERTIFICATE REDEEMA.BLE WITH A ORDER . . '. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DEL HAVEfi JEWELERS 
,.,~..-c::t~c::tLA TOTIE-AII ,._C>T"C»~C.L.A TX4DD-AB 490 Peoples Plaza 

Glasgow, DE 
(302) 834-8500 

222 Delaware Ave. 
UIIIID.III C,.,7'DD ~- ,..C"T"CII>RC>LA CLA.61C II 

..._........._. B CfiOfJ '1'---- 80B Wilmington, DE 
(302) 571-0474 COM CAST" 

CELLULAR ONE' .JtY9J.<;§1~.§!~~"}Nc. •All phones require new ;~eth• a li on. 

Progrumming fl.>t: may 1"1pply based 
on certain plans. Association J•J an is 
not on the JJUblishcd rllte card. 
Certain restrict ions ;1pply. 

NEWPORT 998-7525 DOVER 736-1888 GLASGOW 834-4868 PIKE CREEK 234-2030 
1300 FIRST STATE BLVD 
(Fil'lit State Industrial Park) 

140 N. DUPONT HWY 
(Southbound Lane) 

You can visit Santa 
in his house 

(last time before 
Christmas) 

SATURDAY 
December 17th 

Noon-4pm. 

Strolling Musicians of Caravel Academy 
will play your favorite Christmas carols 
on Saturday, December 17th at NOON 

Over 70 people pleasin ' places to shop! You'll find the 
' perfect gift for anyone on your list. 

With plen ty of parking and a relaxed atmosphere, 
it's the family place to shop! 

PEOPLES PLAZA 

Serving You 

RENT·A· TREE! 
FOR$15 

Starting December 3, 
1994. Purchase one of 
our first quality Douglas 
Fir trees for $25.00. 

Return it by January 31, 1995 and receive a coupon 
worth $10.00 on your next purchase. Also, when you 
purchase one of our live trees, you will receive 10% off 

your trim-a-tree purchase that same day. 
Quantities limited. 

All trees are freshly cut locally 
the first week in December! 

53458 LIMESTONE RD 
SHOPPES OF LIMESTONE HILLS 

I, 

SEED V RESEARCH 
01-t.C. 

l~tj I! •I :) I ;1•1: I t1·l~tltj ;i i 3 ;f1 

25°/o OFF 
Expires 12/31/94 

SWEENY COUPON ------------1 
BIRD FEEDERS, HOUSES, 1 

POSTS & BAFFLES 
With Coupon No Limit 

~ .JJ DR.0l.L YANK!ES 

l!I!!J T'Vari-C rafts IIPIJS. · 
HE~GE HYDE~ 
~-• .....:! ~PECT$ FADCO .WoodLink a1Ro FEeoERco. ·~ 
-----------------------------------~ 

DOG FOOD ~ 
I PREMIUM DOG $200 OFF I SUPERIOR MIX : 

FOOD u I 'TRA I 50% S.F. I 

21% Protein L. $1 Q 93 

$ PREMIUM I 

I 40 lb. 6 84 I 201b. Bag : I Buy 1 B'0/g;~~~ag Price : 

1 __ ~o~lm~E~p.~2/~1/£_4) __ J 1 __ ~o~im~E~P·~~1/£_4) __ J 1 __ <!::o_:!m~E~ -~21~1/£_4) __ J 

ICE MELT HEADQUARTERS 

i ~ sOib.-Ba;;;u~}hl~ride 1 [ 5oib. ~~~~3~1~id~ 1 [ 8o-I$~K::Alf 1 i 
I l (No Limit Exp. 12/31/94) I (No Limit Exp. 12131 /94) 1 (No Limit Exp. 12/31/94) 1

1 
~-==========~-= = ========~- === =======~ 
s""eeney seed company 

Newark • Rt. 896 & Rt. 40, Peoples Plaza •1·302·834-0440 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 Sat. 8.·5; Sun. 9.·2 

~~J~ 
25% to 50% off 

selected Christmas items 

Shelia's Possible Dreams, 
Calico Kittens, Mary's Moo Moo, 

just to name a few 

~U..I<!9 UWUJ/l,P U/ULM/.0£ ,/',a,od' /'c _//.nr/ ptjl'i;. 
~ fot~~ /ta*'td c~ couabr-p tJ 

O~....UUt-J'~./i;- tvta ~/.llt'P ~COP. 
f7tlt.J. I?U'l/1,? ccttk&if/1; 6/tN-

~---------, N HINt: II l k~t: l(,~~ide:-~~8~-,l 

i 2w. OFF i 600P3o2:8a4:foi3.nE : FREE I 
I 'f'/0 I Mon·Sal 10 a.m. · 9 p.m. I I 

I Boxed Christmas I • ...,.,., : With rental of one video I 
I Cards I 1JIIB I at regular price I 
I I I I 
L"'!!:t!!:._~·~t~~:..!..~2~~ • Book8 • B1ble" L~"~'.:!':.:.! ·~~~~~ _j 
~--------...., • Mu•ic • Con.. ~-------- ...., 
I 1'his Coupon Is Worth I • C'ard • Jewelry I Use thi s coupon for a I 

• Precious Mumenl! 

I $1 00 OFF I • Lg K,d·; n ovMt.ment. 1
1 

}{Ylk Discount 1
1 II t : • Video• !S.leo & Kcnt.ol81 

I On any fram d picture I 
I I 7'/oe Chmtoan Famrh • '""" I from our beautiful new I 
I Anypur<ho"<of$3500ormnre I Keep hri L I ARTGAI.J...ERY I 
I I in htistmas I I 
L _!: t~·-=P~ • .:.!!,..~..!! ~ _j L .!:!".!!; ~ ~'!:.""!: !.'~ _J 

r-;a~el,;,fu~d-l Countdown ~-------- -, 
: I to Christmas I so t hi s coupon for a I 
I FREE I SALE : m{OO)untonany~ I 
I On•nykl<ttherllthk•iturcho.oedol I 12/20 - 12/24 : ofjpwelryin stock I 
I Horulhtn<' i'!OWO<• wiUl lh <Xltlpon I D ' M. I I I 
L .!:!h.!!:::""..:!:".!!:~'~ _J on t 1 s t L~h~'="~·~!:.~'=- _j 
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One way or another, let's 
put Wilburtest issue to rest 
DOES NEWARK CITY COUNCIL go 

through any of its meetings without 
addressing the Wilburfe t is ue? 

Every e sian ee another little bit of the 
fund-raising beer bash chipped away. 

We certainly don ' t condone unde rage 
drinking or public urination but can' t help 
but appreciate the money Wilburfe t rais s 
for the Emmaus House. 

It's obvious, though, that City Council is 
against such gatherings - although the coun
cilman that actually represents the Wilbu r 
Street district feels there are greater i sues 
his constituents want addressed - and want 
them outlawed. 

It's also obvious that there is not much 
compromising going on - on either side. 

We wonder how it is that St. Anthony' in 
Wilmington can put on its eight-day Italian 
Festival in a very congested pa rt o f 
Wilmington. 

Ten of thousands of people converge on 
' I ma ll section of Wilmington every single 
night o f this festival. There has been a lot of 
gro wing pa in for St. Anthony's and not 
every thing is perfect. There are even neigh
bors that are unhappy with the festival. 

But g ues , what ! People on both sides 
have compromised enough to let this festi
val continue year after year! 

lt remains to be seen what's going to hap
pen with the one-day festival in Newark. 

Most important ly, however, we hope that 
whatever is done , is done quickly putting 
th is is ue to rest. Instead of tinkering with 
law a li ttle at a time, make a strong stand 
to outlaw the party altogether - or fi nd some 
solution to allow it to go on. 

This drawn out bickering and back-door 
maneuvering have grown tiresome. 

MUSED, AM USED, BEMUSED 

How to ruin a free ride 
By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

Harley's church and demanded a 
refund for his past tuition payments. 
We miss Grayson- he was a most 
likable fellow. 

HARLEY AND QUI N had 
' student pastorates, but their 

the other students that they were 
made to buy th eir tex tbooks and 
wondered noisi ly why the mi leage 
sheers th ey had cu nco ted and 
tu rned in to the Bu rsa r we re Never miff a medievalist! Harley 

and Quinn had refused to take the 
noted scholar' s church hi story 
course because everybody between 

! denomination would not 
" give them a ful l ordination until 

they had their seminary degrees. 
And, the only seminary within 

200 mile s of the little country 
churches they served was-

1 Anglican! Neither Harl ey nor 
Quinn had ever con idered 
Anglicans really Christi ans, but 
Lord Kenyon Semi nary was 
close-and cheap!!! 

Boy, was it cheaJ>-but only for 
them! The Dean , a most genial 
Anglican who didn't care what 
church was the true one o long as 
his was the most pleasant and best
read, gave them free tuiti ons and 
other unheard-of generosities and 
fee waivers. Instead of a gratefull y 
silent response, 

Harley and Quinn complained to 

• An Espicopal chaplain at th e 
University of Delaware since 1959 
and a reac he r at th e univers ity 
s ince 19 72 , Humm el has con 
tributed to the Newark Pos t fo r 
o ver 20 y ears . He ha s li ved in 
Delaware since 1959. 

Hummel 

"unpaid." 
Of co urse studen ts who we re 

worki ng two jobs to pay the exorbi
tant tuition became a little testy at 
the Dean's goodwi ll ge ·tures. One 
man , Grayson,who was about 10 be 
dropped for nonpay ment , joi ned 

MRS. RODGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD 

St. Paul and Martin Luther was 
an " infidel! " They also demanded 
that they receive academic credit 
for the course they refused to take! 

The miffed medievalist at least 
as loudly demanded their heads on 
a silver tray , th e kind made in 
England for just such occasions. 

Whil e unable to mollify the 
mi ffed medievalist, the Dean held 
fast: '" We mu st be gracious to men 
of other traditions! I call upon you 
as men of honor to join me in doing 
so !" But the complaints kept com
ing in . Every profes ·or reported 
class interruptions by Harley and/or 
Quinn who fe lt obli ged to se t 
st ra ight the lea rn ed men who 
"didn ' t know what they were talk
ing about! '' And while eating rump 
roast at the refectory. Quinn opined 
to a table of men behind on their 
bill s, "No wond er thi s ·tuff is 
free !!! '' 

A rump caucus confronted the 

See HUMMEL, 9A .... 

New Christmas traditions to learn 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS ..... .. ......... .................................. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I THINK I NEED A LESSON 
IN HOLIDAY ETIQUETIE. 

For the past 26 year. I've been 
an only child at Chri stmas . What 
happen when seven siblings and 
their families are added to the mix? 

Thi year 1 will be with my hus
band, one of eight brothers and i -
ters , in Pitt sburgh , Pa . for 
Christmas. 

As the occasion nears, however, 
I've started think about all the vari
ables. Family traditions I've come 
to know as rituals might not be the 
arne. 

For instance, is there an order to 
opening gifts- like from oldest to 
youngest and where do spouses fit 
in? Do they eat lots of fruitcake- ! 
hate fruitcake? What if we all have 
to go the bathroom at the same 
time? When the pre ent s are 
un wrapped , who cleans up the 
paper- is it the newest addition 10 
family? Who gets the remote con-

• A staff writer at the Newark Post 
for the past two year , Rodgers has 
covered government and politics 
for the paper. 

trol? Where should I ~i l at church if 
we don't all fi t on the same pew? 
Should I shower and get rea dy 
before we ga th er at the tree 
Christmas morning? Will I be able 
to eat fast enough? 

And what about stockings? Do 

Rodgers 

they buy them in bulk? They can't 
all possibly fit over the mantle. 

Planning for meals and stocking 
the refrigerator ha~ got to be a full
time job. Find ing a chair, an open 

spot on the coach or a bed must be 
tricky and who does the dishes? 

It 's questions like these that can 
scramble an only child 's mind. 

Chri stm as morning for me has 
alw ays bee n relative ly quiel. 
Mayhem didn 't start until my aunts, 
uncles and their children came over 
later in the day. 

There is only one tocking (unti l 
my hu ·band entered the picture , 
now there are two), we open pre
sents in turns, we go to mass and 
come home to prepare for the rest 
of the family 's visit. Sometimes we 
even manage to fit in a nap. 

When someone goes the bath
room, there is a fighting chance to 
snag the remote , however, it was 
always my tum to do the dishes. 

Some people can't picture the 
Christmas I' ve grown up to know. 
But I would ay, don't knock it 
until you try it. 

Some say we on ly children are 
spoiled and maybe they're right. If J 
was spoiled , however, it wasn't 
wi th material items- it was with 
attention. 

On the other hand, I didn't have 
siblings to help keep al l-night vigils 
for Santa and it was tough to round 

See RODERS, 9A .... 

Om OF THE Arne 
--------------, ...... ,-------------

This photo shows the Deer Park Hotel as it looked in 1945. Readers are encouraged to send their old photos to 
the Newark Post, "Out of the AHic," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. Special care will be taken. For 
more information, call 737-0724. 

PAGES FRoM THE PA)f 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

Issue of December I7, 
I9I9 ... 

Burning car attracts 
much attention 

The Aetna Fire Company was 
called out on Monday afternoon 
by an alarm sent in from the 
Pennsylvania station that a car 
load of oranges was on fire. This 
car was one of a train of refrig
erator cars on a "through " 
freight bringing southern fruit to 
northern markets. 

Mason concert a decid
ed success 

The unanimou s opinion of 
tho se privileged to hear the 
Mason concert last night was 
that the program was the best 
e ver heard here. The s ingers 
were all artists of unusual ability 
and the accompanist, the famous 
Thunder was se ldom heard to 
better advantage. 

Regret was expre ed by Mr. 
Mason 's many fri ends here that 
necessary haste in departing last 

• "Pages From The Past" is com
piled from early editi ons of th e 
Newark Post by staffers Tonja 
Castar.oda and Mary Petzak. Efforts 
are m...:de to retain original head
lines and style. 

night left little time for the usual 
renewing of o ld acquaintance 
especially since this is probably 
his last appearance here. 

Issue of December I7, 
I969 ... 

DuPont's Freeway Shift 
Bid OK 'd 

A DuPont Company request 
for a shift in the proposed Route 
30 I Conn ecter away from 
DuPont' s Gla sgow ind ustrial 
park was granted by the State 
Hi ghwa y Commis s ion last 
wee k. The 30 I connector, as 
planned would take traffic from 
Pe nn sylv a nia and Limestone 
Road to Route 30 l near 
Middletown. 

In Pursuit of The 
Almighty Buck 

Kiwani s Inte rnational with 
communi ty clubs throughout the 
world have desi gnated 
" Operation Drug Alert" the 
organization 's on ly major ser
vice effort for 1969-1970. They 
plan lectures, literature, films, 
teach-in , and complete li aison 
between parent, school and med
ical he lp. 
Issue 

of December I6, I987 ... 

Aetna Volunteers 
Celebrate tOOth 

It was December 1888 when 
the Aetna fire company was 
formed with fewer than 50 
members. It's believed the for
mation of the company was 
prompted by a fire which some 
call the greatest disaster in 
Newark. On Christmas morning, 
1886, fire destroyed the Dean 
Wollen Mill, located off what is 
now Paper Mill Road. A total of 
272 jobs were e liminated when 
the mill was grounded. 

Christina Board 
Honors Brader 

What is it like to have a 
school named in your honor? 
Ask Henry M. Brader of 
Calgery Lane, for whom the 
Christina School District will 
name its new elementary school 
at Four Seasons. It is appropriate 
that Brader's name will adorn 
and elementary school , because 
it was in working with the 
youngest of students that he took 
his greatest pleasure and made a 
lasting contribution. The board 
is honoring Brader for his con
tributions made while working as a 
principal and teacher in local 
schools. 
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Newark post office chosen to pilot fuel conversion program 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
·NavAiiK'i>o'sis-i-'f:f:'wiliieR'··················· 

Forecasting the state and federal 
efforts going into effect in January 
1995 under the federal Clean Air 
Act (CAA), the Newark post 
office has converted 76 of 92 vehi
cles in their fleet to use compressed 
natural gas, according to Newark 

Postmaster Sally Boudart. 
Boudart explained that only 76 

of the local postal vehicles are" 
long-life" Grumman trucks making 
conversion practical under the pro
gram. ln addition, fleet conversion 
can only be done in areas where 
there is a source of compressed nat-
ural gas. · 

The Newark postal facility was 

chosen for the conversion program 
under a contrac t between the U.S . 
Postal Service in Washington, D.C. 
and Delmarva Power & Light Co., 
according to Glenn Moore, natural 
gas vehicle program manager for 
Delmarva. The government prov id
ed a piece of federal property at the 
Newark post office si te for installa
tion of the compressor and pumps 

These two really messed things up 
.... HUMMEL, from SA 

see! Not only will you attend OUR 
services, but you will lead one! 

Dean. Tomorrow morning! Lady Bexley 's 
The Dean addressed the angry Chapel! Vestments behind the door. 

debtors with compassion and firm- You foul up tomorrow, and 
ness. YOU'RE OUT of HERE!" 

Quoting everybody from King At 6:30 a.m., a panicked, wild-
eyed Harley and Quinn burst into 

Arthur to Archbishop Temple, he the Dean • s office and tried to tell 
still maintained that "gentlemen him something about the vestments. 
were always gracious to their He would not hear them! Three 
guests." more times they interrupted his 

But within the hour, the Dean work, each time less coherent than 
would lose the right to call himself on the last invasion. The Dean was 
a gentleman. quite coherent- in the oral equiva-

Harley and Dean confronted the lent of capital letters, italics, and 
Dean, informing him that they bold print, he said, "BEHIND THE 
would no longer attend the manda- DOOR!" 

ments. The mumbled answer had 
been, "Behi.nd the door in the sac
risty." 

Harley and Quinn appeared for 
Morning Prayer looking like an 
embroidered, brocaded rummage 
sale! All the gowns, robes, mitres, 
maniples, academic hoods, chasub
les, cassocks, surplices, copes, tip
pets, cinctures, stoles, and albs that 
the Archbishop would wear on his 
entire American tour -at least 35 
separate and distinct pieces-all the 
fol and all the de rol of Anglicanism 
at its most elegant and sumptuous 
were piled , draped , and dumped 
high on the backs, heads, and limbs 
of Harley and Quinn! 

To thi s day, the men of Lord 
Kenyon insist the word "harlequin" 
had its origins in the Lady Bexley 
Chapel when Harley and Quinn 
raised commedia del arte to new 
and staggering heights!! I 

tory Morning and Evening Prayer You know the rest of the story, 
services, one calling the services a of course!!! In the middle of the 
"travesty of cross-dressing" and the previous night, a stretch limo had 
other suggesting it was a literate pulled up to the main building, and 
form of devil worship. The Dean an ordained chauffeur woke up the 
said in barely controlled hisses, sexton, and in a love ly British 
"Met~inks yo~ Protestant too accent asked him where he should 
much. I was bhnd, but now I can put the Archbishop of York's vest-

1• I 

[; ~ ~~G~R~.~~~m ~ see t~~ m~em~~run~yf M~~'t"~ W~~~,~~ ;sto '"''" <o ""d"· 
I ' ...... · ditions thi s Christmas , but I ' m stand a large family . The blessing is 
: up people to pi ay some of the looking forward to witnessing the having the best of both kinds- both 
· games I got. Fortunately my father, good times my husband says his big and smalL 
i ' has never grown up and still loves family has. 

to "play." 

! .• II:DEDD:DD~~ma:laD:DD~:EDJ~ 
Christmas Costumes 
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UNIQUE 
GIFTS 

FROM 

*
THE MAGIC* 
FUN STORES 

Magic, Clown, Juggling, 
Make-Up & Novelties 

Fun for AI\ 

ond Accessories 
Santa Suits, Wigs, Beards & 
Access, Mrs. Santa, Angels, Elves, 
Helpers, & Reindeer 

21 oW. Market St. 
Newport Plaza * 
Newport, DE 

(302) 998-7159 

319 Newark 
Shopping Ctr 
Newark, DE 

(302) 737-0165 

NATIVITY COSTUMES 
Wigs &: Accessories 

Angels, Shepherds, Kings, Roman Soldiers, etc . 

RusT 

~nplete trus t. It' s a quality tha t 

needs to be learned , and earned . Each and 

every day. 

Complete tru t is the corne rstone of 

healthcare. Ju st imagine being cared for by 

someone you did not tru st. It wou ld not 

happen . You would not allow it. Ev r. 

The Arbors at New ast le is bu ilt on trust. 

Eac h day we mu st ea rn the tru st of our patient . 

And their famili es. Of the community we s rve

your neighbors, friends and family. It's what 

mak s us diffe rent ... and milke you speciaL 

You can e that trust in th fa e of the 

Arbors at New a tl . Take a lo er I ok. 

Then decide. We invite you to com 

Face to fa ce. 

ARBOR 

ARBORS AT NEW CASTLE 
Suba ute and R ·habi lita tion Center 

2 Bucnil Vis ta Drive 
cw astlc, DE 19720 

(302) 328-2580 

as well as the cost of conve rsion 
and installation . Delm rva Power 
provided the equipment, com 
pressed naturar gas and gas connec
tors. 

The efforts to combat smog are 
fueling a variety of research pro
grams, including use of compressed 
natural gas, reformulated gasoline 
(RFG) and electric vehicles or EVs. 
Northeast states, for instance, claim 
that "unless they can mandate EV 
sales, they will miss clean air 
attainment goals", acco rding to 
Clean Air News, a news source on 
the CAA. Jn respon se to those 
c laim s, the EPA has proposed 
incentives for company fleets that 

+VISITTHEe 
NEW 1 

I' ' I 

160RE7'j -
Clcmwo Technologios. 

V>.b¥1dwlde 

APPAREL CENTER 

Suburban Plaza 
Newark, DE 

502-454-7555 
FEATURING 

GORE·TEX'Outerwear: 
Guaranteed To Keep You Dry" & 

Gore's newWINDSTOPPER™ apparel. 

I 

want to buy alternativ~ fuel vehi
cles. 

Delaware has been ranked 
among the ten worst states in over
coming ground-level ozone or 
smog. Under the CAA, it is one of 
17 states which will be perrnitt.ed to 
require use of RFG for all vehicles 
not using alternative fuel s starting 
in 1995. In areas where RFG is 
required, conventional gasoline will 
be unavailable. 

RFG is expected to cost manu
facturers five to eight cents more 
per gallon than conventional gaso
line. Currently, compressed natural 
gas retails for up to 22 cents less 
than conventional gasoline, making 

it an even better deal in the future. 
Glenn Moore s tates that they 

have provided information regard
ing use of compressed gas to 
Delaware agencies using stale and 
federal fleets, the municipalities of 
Wilmington and Newark, and the 
University of Delaware. New Castle 
County has already converted two 
vehicles and the governor uses a 
mini -van that runs on natural gas . 

The two pumps installed at the 
Newark post office are also avail 
able for use by the general public 
and one Texaco station in 
Wilmington across from the train 
station has a natural gas pump. 

9.00°/o 
(Average Annual Yield) 

BANK CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT 

FDIC INSURED 
Rates Subject To Change 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
($1 0,000 minimum) 

BANK NET 
'lfJS HOCKESSIN FINANCIAL SERVICES J! - Office : (302) 234·1109 1310 Old Lancaster Pike 

Fax: (302) 234·1891 Hockessin, DE 19707 

"TAX DEFERRED INVESTMENTS" 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

*BANKNET MONITORS 
WEEKLY OVER 2,200 BANKS 
NATIONWIDE FOR THE BEST 
INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE 

FURNITURE CORNER 
ssoO,OOO.OO FURNITURE LIQUIDATION 

LIVING ROOM 
COUNTRY SOFA, LOVE SEAT & CHAIR 
Blue Print • Bolster Pillows 
$1449 All 3 pc's "889 
TRADITIONAL SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Designer Fabric 
$2419 . 2 pc's '1247 
MODERN SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
OverstuHed. Durable Fabric 
$1469 2 pc's '799 
COLONIAL SOFA & CHAIR 
Pillowed-Arm 
$969 2 pc's '539 
QUEEN ANNE SOFA, LOVE SEAT, 
WING CHAIR 
Floor Sample • Must Be Seen 
$1980 Below Wholesale! 
3 pc's '699 
MODERN SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
loose Throwback Pillows 
$1449 Bolh Pieces '829 
BLACK ViNT'l SOFA, lOVE SEAT, 
CHAIR Modern Styling 
$1369 3 pc's '799 
LOVE SEATS 
Variety ol " Leftovers " 
Values to $700. Only "299 
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS 
Many to Choose From -
Priced Below Cost '99 
TRADITIONAL SOFA & LOVE SEAT 
Multi-Color Floral 
$1049 
RECLINING SOFA 
Full Motion Mechanism 

2 pc's '589 

$1289 Now Only "699 
SECTIONAL 
Contemporary • Famous Maker 
$1899 '988 

SLEEPERS 
COlONIAl QUEEN SLEEPER 

Choice of Colors 
$949 Now Only 1549 

MODERN FULL SIZE SLEEPER 
Several to Choose 
$599 Now Only 1349 
PUB·BACK QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER 
Innerspring Mattress 

DINING ROOM 
GREEN/CHERRY DINETIE 
Rd. Ped. Table, Bowback Chairs 
5 pc. Set '577 

SOLID OAK HUTCH & BASE 
Mirrored Back 
$2399 '1277 

CHERRY QUEEN ANNE DINING ROOM 
Hutch, Base, Table , 6 Chairs 
$3995 9 pc's '2888 

TRESTLE TABLE W/4 CHAIRS 
Upholslered Seats 
$219 5 pc. Sel '149 

MODERN OAK DINETIE 
Reel. Table w/4 Chairs 
$929 5 pc. Sel '449 

BEDROOM 
CHERRY DRESSER & MIRROR 
Trlfold Mirror 
$669 Now Only '457 

COLONIAL 4 PC. SET 
Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Headboard 
$799 4 pc. Set '469 
SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE 
Must Be Seen 
$2800 6 pc. Sel '1579 
WOOD HEADBOARDS 
Twin or Full Size 
$59 Now Only '29 
LARGE COUNTRY 4 PC. SET 
Hutch, Mirror, Bookcese. Headbd. & More 
$1569 4 pc. Set '899 
BRASS DAYBED 
Includes Link Spring 
$139 Now Only '79 

PINE CAPTAIN'S BED 
Drawer Unit, Bookcase, Desk In One 
$539 Below Wholesale! '258 

MATTRESS 
ENTIRE SELECTION GREATLY 

REDUCED 
MIX-MATCH BEDDING 
Twin Set 
Full Set 
Queen Set 

OCCASIONAL 

$119 
$149 
$189 

CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
Receedlng Doors 
$899 Now Only '488 
PINE CUHIO CABINET 
A Grear Value 
$429 Now Only '199 

. BRASS/GLASS TABLE SET 
Cocktail & (2) Ends 
$149 All 3 pc's '75 
HUGE CHERRY CURIO 
Beveled Glass, Illuminated 
$1499 Now Only '819 
SOLID CHERRY TABLE SET 
2 End Tables and Oval Cock lail 
$1567 3 pc. Set '847 
OAK "EMPIRE" COCKTAIL 
Marching End Table Same Price 
5269 each 1 119 
PINE GUN CABINET 
Holds a Guns 
$569 Now Only '249 
BLACK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
Brass Trim 
$399 A Great Value 1177 

CHAIRS 
ROCKER RECLINER 
Choice or Colors 
$399 Now Only $275 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
"Gooseneck' Design 
$399 Now Only $189 
CHILD'S RECLINER 
Many to Choose 
$99 Now Only $49 
3 POSITION RECLINER 
Durable Nylon 
$219 NowOnly$139 
QUEEN ANNE WING CHAIR 
Designer Fabric 
$399 Now Onfy $199 

~::.:.::.:::rrr---=~.!!L..~!.:!.I WHitE DRESSER & MIRROR SWIVEL ROCKER 
Traditional Siyllng Melching Pieces Avalleble 

S399 $389 Now Only $189 

JUST A PARTIAL LISTING. MANY ITEMS ONE-OF-A-KIND • SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

HOURS: Daily 10-8 
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5 

~~~ E·=J 
URE {302) 453-0966 

93 AliE DRIVE, NEWARK 

ER JUST OFF OLD BALTIMORE PIKE 
BETWEEN RT 72 & SALEM CHURCH AD 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

r:--~ .,.~• r ~ ·J 

'• 
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Scholarship a nd the John B. Lyn c h 

People 

Newark resident, Cheree McPhee, chair 
of Padua Academy 's Hea lth and Physical 
Education Department , has received the 
" Health Education Teacher of the Year'' 
award given by the Delaware A~soc iation 
for Health. Physical Educat ion , Recreation 
& Dance at their annual meeting in Dover. 

Residents aHend meeting 

In Colgate production 

Three local women recently attended the 
fifth annual conference of The Well Spouse 
Foundation in Bridgeport, New Jersey . 
Janet Bugher, Lee Galvin and Roberta 
StaHord, all of ewark, are members of the 
nc~l - fo r - p r ofi t organ iza tion of hu sbands , 
w1ves and partners of the chronica ll y ill 
and/or disabled. 

Saramargaret Morris. a sophomore at 
Co lgate Universi ty in Hamilt on, N.Y., 
played a herald in their re ent production of 
" Marat/Sade". Morris is the daughter of 

Two scholarships 
Kalhryn Gallagher of Newark has been 

These sedan slyle fast trawlers are of the 
lines! materials available. Cherry wood 

interiors, leak or mahogany exterior trim. all 
wiring tinned throughout. Many power 

options avai lable to cruise a1 8 knots to 14 
knots with single or twin engines . Lots of 

standard equipment, awlgrip exterior coloring 
of your choice. The quality surpasses even the 
.b!lli of the "snobbish" popular manufaciUrers. 

Buill with pride in Canada. 
Give us u call or write for a brochure. 

.'02 Kent Narrow~ Way South 
Clrasomille, Mar, land 2163!1 

1994 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

MSRP BOB BELL DISC 
$46,189.00 - $8,620.70 = 

DREAM PRICE 
$37 56830* 
"~' --~ •EXCLUDES 
~ TAX&TAG 

• 
410-879-2544 

P?• ~ 81::::::~~::~d 
• ~ Bel Air, Maryla n d 21014 ~~ CHEVROLETJ:8:1Ge& 

6Jifo!Mnmd(3{df.-
... Christmas perfect 

eloquent 11 Chrbttnts. 
and OUd' · on original 

~~:, ~:rJ,rl~ .. ~>t; 
clv~l!M:h::~ Ju":J.or :a~sii:t 

Matching chai ns available. 

~~n~~~·~~~d1r~"'m~s~ 

SERVING THE 
~i UPPER ~ 

CHESAPEAKE 
Rt.213 • Cecilton, MD • 410 • 275·8200 

SAWYER BROS., INC. 

1995 
Chaparral 

180 SL BowRider 
Canvas Pack 

with Shoreland R Trailer 

S E AWAR 

@ 
FIRST TIMERS CRUISE 

on Board the 

MSSFAWARD 

BAHAMAS 
ThrttH1hU 

february 171!0, 1995 
Poruofcalt 

Na.Nu 
GmiSorrupYy 

From $615.00 per penon 

WFSTF.RN CAIUIIBFAN 
FoorNJgh~ 

Ftbru;HJ ~14, 1995 
PucuoiCall: 

•-Wcsc 
Can~mel 

Fmm 1710.00 per penon 
Each Crul.~ Include : 

Roundtrip airfare to Miami 
Kounduip airport/shifJ tr.msren 111 Ml<~.m l 

A11 meals while: aboard hlp 
/W\ Hosu aboard sh ip• 

l'rivau.· AAA Cockttil P<utr' 

LIONE 
HO SCALE 

N SCAL E 
T AIN S 

Slat ool Table 
with $12000 Accessories sggg 

LEISUR WORLD 
3200 Kirkwood Hwy, Wilm 

Prices Comer Shopping Ctr. 
302-994-9265 

cho larship a t Manor Junior o ll ege, in batOn tWirling 
Jenkintown. Pa. 

Now in Honor Society 
Nine area students were recent ly induct

ed into the Delaware Beta Chapter of Alpha 
Chi Na tiona l College Honor Scholarship 
Soc iety at Goldey-Beacom College. Named 
to the honor were Adam Campbell , Mary 
Ann Hiles,Christine Racz , Johnna 
Robinson, Tonia Ryan, Jacqueline Searles, 
William Searles , Daniel Spruill and Oya 
Yaney, all of Newark. 

The 

Largest Clock 
Display in 
Maryland 

A MONTH OF 
SUNDAYS, INC. 

( I ( lo{ 

laura Burns, nine-year-old daughter of 
Laura Burns of Newark, recently partici
pa ted in the New Jersey Sta te Baton 
Twi rling Contest. Laura placed fi rs t in 
Novice Open Super X. 

She pl aced th ird in Beg inner Open 
Modeling and second in Novice Open Solo. 

Laura is Novice 7-9 Miss Majorette of 
Delaware. 
• If you or someone in your family is deserv
ing of public recognition, send a news release 
to: Mary Petzak. The Newark Post, / 53 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. 

• 
()SS1 

Laura Burns 

e 

ream 
CURIO SALE 

Curios • Pictures • 
Desks • Hall Trees • 
Mirrors • Cabinets 

1\YS 

KALEIDOSCOPE 
COMPUTING 

398-3924 
FAMILY COMPUTER 

SPECIAL 
MINI TOWER OR DESKTOP CASE 
FEATURING: 6MB RAM, 486 DS/33 

INTELCPU SYSTEM BOARD, 250 MB 
HARD DRIVE, 1.44 FLOPPY DRIVE, 
1MB VGA ADAPTER· LOCAL BUS 2 

h liP~.tl~· >utk 1 
227 Galeway Dr., Suite N 
(in back of Harford Mall) 

Bel Air, Maryland 

I · '1 • f lb (Ballo. Line) 
"U ..•. /11 

227 Gateway Dr., Su~e N 
(in back of Harford Mall) 

BelAir, MD 

SERIAL,1 PARALLEL PORTS, 
101 KEYBOARD & SERIAL MOUSE, 
141NCH SUPER VGA MONITOR, 
DOUBLE SPEED CD ROM, 16 BIT 

SOUND/ SPEAKERS, DOS 6.2 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon. & Tues. 10 tiiS 

Wed., Thurs. , Fri. 10 til9 
Sat. 10111 6 
Sun. 12 ti iS 

COMPLETE Sl~ l 
MAG C I 

*UNliMITED 
* ARABIANS * ANTIQUITIES 
*LEGENDS 

*DARK 
AI.L MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

NEWARK MINI-MALL 
302 16 

Top of the line 
perfumes for that 
special person 

White Diamonds 
Ellul»>lr T•ylor 

available at: 
( ity , 1 n '""Y 

723 Bridge St. 
E lkton , MD 

410- 98-4383 

410-879-1616 
410·838-7980 

,_, 1 /l14 t' HOU.RS 
Mon. & Tues. 10 tiiS 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10 til 
Sat. 10til6 
Sun. 12 tiiS 

& WINDOWS 3.1 
(Substitutions Welcome) 

-~ 
* ALL 1 00°/o COMPATIBLE 

*SET UP & DELIVERY* 
$1,600 

MUSIC EMPORIUM 1995 EA--~ 
2210 Old Emmorton Rd. 
BelAir, MD 

410-515-1600 

Everyday 
Is A 
Sale! 

Holiday Gift 
Certificate's 
Available 

$150 per person 
1/2 hour flight 

$175 per person 
I hour flight 

You'll be proud to give one of our 
Beautiful Gift Certificates! 

oice Ballooning, Inc. 

TALON 

..... 
Power windows, sun roof, 5 Spd. 

Suggested Retail Price 
$17,657.00 

SPECIAL PRI E 

$16,55800 
Less all qualified rebates, tax tags 

destination charges additiona'l. #'2S5 

LARGE VARIETY IN STOCK! 

&s~~v,s ~ON~TEe 
% ~~e4~tS EJt.e4t~,~ .. t 

You Drive 
Win• ton Cup & Busch Grand Nallonal co111 

"Great Christmas Gift" 
Gift Certificates Available 

1·800· 0 TO 
Starting at $299.00 . .. 



The 

OT & AIR . 
BALLOON RIDES 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
• Christmas • 1Birthda~ \Annlversaries • Weddings 

• Cor;:plimeota~ c~ampagne 
5th Generation Balloon Pilot 

DAVID ALLEN 
For Your Discount Call Magical Mystery Flights 

Scenic Chester County 
• 610·892·0860 • 

20% Off 
llhouse Kits 

1604 Appleton Rd 
Elkton, MD 

410-398-3082 
1-800-379-8492 

Hours: Mon-Sat. L0-5 p.m. 
Sun Noon-5 p.m. 

191 JEEP GRIND 
CHEROKEE LIMITED 

Suggested Retail Price 
$32,487 

0,091°0 
tax, tags for state of re ident additional. 

Advantage 

• 

Chrysler/Piy.mouth 
Jeep/Eagle ~~ 

41 0·392·5400 
800-394-JffP 
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Serving our country 
....................... .. .. ................................................................................................. ..................................................... 

• 

0sst 

Karen E. Young , daughter 
of Phillip L. and Katherine A. 
Young of Newark, recently 
comp leted Cadet Basic 
Training and has been accept
ed as a member of the U.S . 
Corps of Cadets, Class of '98. 
Young is a 1994 graduate of 
Christiana High School. 

Navy Airman Apprentice 
Paul J. Laletta , son of 
Jeannine Laletta of Newark, 
recently participated in an his
torical decommissioning cere
mony while serving as one of 

the final crew members of the 
38-year-old aircraft carrier 
USS Saratoga. The ceremony 
took place in Mayport, Fla. 

Army National Guard Pvt. 
Stephen W. Davis has com
pleted basic training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S .C. 
Davis, grandson of Janet H. 
Davis of Bear, is a 1994 grad
uate of Glasgow High School, 
Newark. 

son of Lucy L. Clarke of 
Newark, recently participated 
in an historical decommi s
sioning ceremony while serv
ing as one of the final crew 
members of the 38-year-old 
aircraft carrier USS Saratoga. 
Wickersham is a 1990 gradu
ate of Paul Hodgson High 
School, Newark. 

Navy Seaman Jesse F. 
Hickam, a 1989 graduate of 
Newark High School, recently 
reported for duty aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS 

MAKE 
THE 
RIGHT 
CHOICE 

Indepe ndence deployed to 
Yokosuka, Japan. Hickam 
joined the Navy in April 
1990. 

Navy Airman Recruit 
Terrence W. Jordan, son of 
Patricia L. Jordan of Newark, 
recently participated in the 
historical decommissioning 
ceremony while serving as 
one of the final crew members 
of the 38-year-old aircraft car
rier USS Saratoga. 

Jordan joined the Navy in 
July 1993. 

Suggested Retail Price 

compromise 
on price, 
We don't 
compromise 
on quality. 

58 E. Lancaster Ave. 
Ardmo re, PA 19003 

(6101612 1 II $15'
09

9°99 
r a ffi 

tax, tags for s~te of resident 

e additional! All • 
incentives apply. ' 
#11 534 & #11 557 

Nlf~::T.=IA=C::" 

4001 Kennell Pike, Rt . 52 
Wilmington, DE 
(302) 652-43-«l 

JACQUES 

FERBER 
Ardmore Philadelphia Wilmington 

GIFT 
SOLUTIONS SOLD HERE. 

Bookcase ~ 
Waterbecl '< 
Includes sheet set & mattress pad 

reg . $390 '24900 

SoHside Waterbeds 
The waterbed lhat looks like a conventional 
mattress. Made to be used with standard 
Headboards and Footboards. 

AS LOW AS 129900 

Colle~~~~~~o ~:::~~:0~ontor t302J368-2680 
(~~~:= ~::~l,;'g~~p:l~~t~~~~r~; (302J 998-6222 

o·nc CRUISE 
TOURS! 

MAGICAL 
PORTS OF CAll! 
Alaska • Caribbean 
• Bahamas/Mexico 

• Mediterranean • Greek 
Isles • French Polynesia 

CAMPBELL 
TRAVEL 

NEWARK 
302-731-0337 

VAIL\BL£ II!~ . 
TRAVELGIITCERTIFICATES ··~ 
AMERJCAN EXPRESS GifT CHEQUES 

• If your special someone • 
: likes a country setting, stop : RCA-DSS $689.00 
• in and see our fine of • INSTALLATION $195.00 
• • • Santas, Angels, Snowmen, • 
• and Crocks. • 

"C' Band Sate llite Systems 
from $32 per mo. 

• • • 100 GEORGE STREET • Come See our Showroom 
CHESAPEAKE Cl~ MD 21915 • 111 0 Ogletown Rd. Newa rk, DE 

(410)885·25~3 • Auth. Comtek Page r Deale r · 
M-F 10:30-4:00 : as low as $8.99 pe r mo. 

Sat. & Sun 10:30-6:00 • 302-368-3344 F~v~~5.~~L~ 

EAST 
COAST 
DIVERS 

~500 
$~ lj(J~ (J!Jbd 

eudom q.~~~~ 
by local artist, Roy Woodall 

'i' 
Avallahle at 

Bank Street Gifts 
231 Bank Street 

Chesapeake City, MD 
or eal/ 

1/0 8'l-~MOm i/0 Cl.lt'S H/5 

Music Machine, the area's 
only locally owned piano 

company is proud to 
represent Samick, the world's 
largest piano manufacturer. 

Choose a new or used piano 
from our large election at 

Special Holiday Prices from 
$795.00 

3700 Old Capitol Trail• Wilmington 
(302) 995-7555 

BAYSH ORE 
OLDSMOBILE • (, 

95 MODELS 
ARRIVING 

·-· SOON! 

·=~ SAVE 
~ ON94 

LEFTOVERS! 

Save on all Sharkwear 
apparel and accessories 

now for Christmas 
~ 

Shark Shop (410)-398-7774 
Bayshore OLDS/GMC 

(410) 398-7770. 1-800-255-7770 

Located on West Main St. in 

UPTOWN LUXURY, DOWNTOWN PRICES 

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 

5 on 8,. 

,/'eA~"~. 
l.j • 

0 at Sa\e 
2434 Holly Neck Road 

Baltimore, Maryland 21221 
(410) 574-8281 

299 Flsherm•n • 
lnbo•rd Reli•bllity 

29' 11"1ength fO' 6" Beam 
300hp 

$49,995.00 
- BAHA CRUISERS -

Excellent Value 
at a Reasonable Price 

series 

is it 
These 

Merchants 
to make all 

your Dreams 
Come True! 
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Drunk driving causes family heartache Non-alcoholic 
party drinks 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

EACH DECEMBER Ch ri stine 
Fierl ein decorates her son's 
headstone with holiday deco

rations, complete with a Christmas 
tree adorned with red ri bbon - to 
symbolize that drinking and dri ving 
kills. 

Fierlein, unfortunately, knows all 
too well the painful tragedy which 
can occur when ·omeo ne drink s 
alcohol and gets behind the whee l 
of a car. Her son, Michael 13, was 
killed in a drunk dri vi ng accident 
Aug. 25 ,1991. 

" It' all I can do for him now,' ' 
Fierlein of Bear said, about her fe -
ti ve holi day shrine at Mi chael's 
final resting place. He is buried in 
All Saints Cemetery on Kirkwood 
Highway. " [f l didn ' t decorate, he 'd 
be furious," he said. i And even though Michael is not 

, with hi s famil y in body , his spirit 
l remains. His mom even receives a 
J present on Christmas morning from 
l. hbim byh w~yf of her hu sbband whof 

uys t e g• t as a remem ranee o 
Michael. 

"I know Michael would want his 
si ters to have Christmas," Fierlein 

• said. 
But a hard a Christmas i for 

the family to celebrate without him, 
another holiday is worse. 

Fierlein said he still can' t face 
having a big Thanksg iving turkey 
dinner without he r on. 
Thank giving was his favorite holi
day. 

" I try to make it a normal day," 
said Fierlein, whose fami ly fo rgoes 
the stuffing and cranberry sauce 
that day. " I remember he would still 
be there eating when everyone else 
was laying on the floor stuffed," she 
said. 

Fiedein said her son 's accident 
occurred on a summer night when 
he went to play a chip and put golf 
game with his best friend. She gave 
her son permiss ion to go with a 
neighbor and another friend. In all , 
there were three children and two 
adu lts. 

Michael's family misses him especially during the holidays but knows he 
would want his younger sisters to enjoy Christmas. Pictured (left to right) 

Fierlein later found out the two 
adult · had been drin ki ng margaritas 
before they picked up the children 
and fi lled a cooler with beer for the 
outing. 

She sa id the acc ident occurred 
on Smi th Br idge Roa d nea r tht: 
Delaware-Penn sy lva ni a border in 
north Wilmington at ab ut I I p.m., 
when the driver lost control of the 
truck along a one-lane bridge. 

Fierle in sa id the children were 
thrown fr om th e ve hi cle, but all 
walked away from the scene suffer
ing on ly minor injuri es uch as 
. crapes, broken bones nnd uts . All 
but Michae l, who d ied before 
ambul ances cou ld get to the acci-

dent scene. His death was caused 
when a vein in his neck was cut by 
glass from the shattered back win
dow. 

The driver of the truck is now 
se rv in g two yea rs in jail at th e 
Plummer Center in Wi lmington for 
vehi ular homicide second and dri 
ving under the intluence of alcohol. 

"The re are still things I can 't 
do," said Fierlein, "and we' ll never 
be a com plete family again." She 
said she can' t go to see the baseball 
league her son played in, although 
she did go to th e dedi cation of a 
baseball field named after him. It 's 
a Suburban Little League fi e ld in 
Wilmin gton Manor ca ll ed Doc's 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA 

are sisters Christie Dougherty, one-month-old Brittany Fierlein, Kelsey 
Fierlein, mom Christine Fierlein and Kimberly Fierlein. 

Field. 
She said her son was cal led Mr. 

Baseball because of his love of the 
sport and how he memori zed and 
argued baseball stati stics. 

Since her son's death , a lot has 
chan ged in Fi erlein 's li fe. Two 
weeks after Michael' s death , the 
fam il y sold the ir hou se in New 
Cast le and moved to Bear. She said 
she couldn ' t stand to see her son's 
friends playing outside. 

On the brighter side, she has had 
two daughters and wants them to 
know they had a brother and wbat 
he was like . Al so, Fierlein has 
become activ e with Mothers 
Again st Drunk Drivin g (MADD). 

"It helps to know someone else is 
feeling this pain," Fierlein said. 

With December National Drunk 
Driving Awareness Month, she will 
participate today (Dec . 16) in 
"Lights on for Life" day. The day is 
a nat ionwide campaign to raise 
awareness to the need for tougher 
meas ures to reduce drunk and 
drugged driving and serves as a 
memorial for those who have been 
killed in alcohol-related crashes. 

Her message is a predi ctable 
one. "Designate a driver and don't 
drink and drive," Fierlein said. 

HOLIDAYS ARE a time 
when people attend parties 
and celebrate with alco

holic beverages. but MADD is 
working to bring awareness to 
responsible drinking. 

According to Delaware State 
police statistics, 52 people have 
been killed on Delaware roads in 
alcohol-related accidents in 1994. 

For those hosting holiday par
ties, Mothers Against Dnmk: 
Driving (MADD) provides the 
following tips to prevent addi· 
tional alcohol-related crashes 
from occurring. 

• Plan lots of group activities 
such as party games to take peo
ple's mind off drinking. 

• Prepare plenty of nutritious 
foods such as vegetable dips, 
cheeses and ftnger sandwiches so 
guests will not drink: on empty 
stomachs. 

• Ask: guests to appoint a des
ignated driver before the evening 
begins. This person drinks only 
nonalcoholic beverages to ensure 
that friends and loved ones get 
home safely. 

• Close the bar 90 minutes 
before the party ends and serve a 
dessert treat with coffee. But 
remember only time sobers peo
ple. 

• Offer a variety of nonalco
holic beverages such as the fol
lowing: 
Holiday Punch 
I large jar Cran-Grape Juice 
I liter bottle Gingerale 
1 container orange sherbet 
whole cranberri~s 

Combine juice and gingerale. Add 
sherJ:Jet by small scoops. Top with 
whole cranberries. 

Percolator Punch 
2 qu8118 appk cider cu punch. 
2 quarts cranberry juice 
l quart pineapple juice 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon whole cloves 
l tablespoon whole allspice 
4 cinnamon sticks, 3-incheli long 
2 lemons, thinly sliced then quartered 

Mailman delivers second chance for life 
Pour liquids into bottom of 30-

cup percolator. Put remaining ingre
dients in percolator basket and brew 
for 30 minutes. Serve hot. 

Mild-Eyed Margarita 
2 cups bitter lemon or lime soda 
2 tablespoons sugar 

By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T HE ADDRESS was not 9 I I , 
but help was delivered thanks 
to one local mai l carrier. 

Postman Brian Moore, employed 
at the Newark Post Office for a year 
and a half, took time out of mailing 
letters on his Brooks ide route and 
e nded up de li ver in g a seco nd 
chance for life to Joe Stewart. 

The day wa s Nov. 14 when 
Stewart was Laking his dai ly walk in 
Brooksi de . He had pain · in hi s 
ches t and blacked out nea r 
Bro ok side E le me nt a ry School , 
according to his wife Betty Jane. 

That's when Moore saw Joe sit
ting on a curb looking disoriented. 
Moore was finishin g up wi th hi s 
route and backed his mail truck up 
to ask Joe if he was okay. 

"He could barely talk and looked 
pretty bad," said Moore. 

Moore said he stopped because 
he saw Stewart walking every day 
but never saw him itting down. 

Stewart was dizzy , so Moore had 

Newark Letter Carrier Brian Moore (left) with Newarker Joe Stewart. 
Moore took the lime last month to check on Stewart and ended up helping 
to save his lile. 
ne ig hbors st ay wi th him whil e 
Moore went tu his house and alert -

ed Stewart ' s wife to ca ll 9 11 . 
" It was a wonderful gesture on 

UNSUNG HERO 
hi s part," said Betty Jane. 

She said her hu sband had suf
fe red a seriou s hea rt attack two 
years befo re, but luckil y did not 
have a heart attack this day. 

Stewart was taken to Chri sti ana 
Hospita l by ambul ance and wa s 
admitted to the hospi ta l for four 
days. Tests showed he had a rapid 
heart beat and as a result his doctor 
altered his medication . Stewart al so 
now at all times carries identifica
ti on with him fo r in case of emer
gencies . 

"It 's nice to know there are car
ing people," sa id Betty Jane. 

"I might not be here if he didn 't 
·top." said Joe Stewart. " He may 
have saved my life." 

Joe said he is doing well now. 
Newark Po tm as ter Sally 

Boudart said she is impressed with 
how Moore conducted himself. She 
sa id le tt e r ca rri ers are out there 
everyday in neighborhoods and see 
what is going on in communities. 

Pets don't make good impulse gifts from Santa 
I T 'S T HE HEIGHT of the holi

day shoppi ng sea on , but there is 
one gift that no one should even 

think about giv ing thi s time of year 
- a pet. 

There are many reasons fo r not 
giving a pet during the holidays. 
The decision to purchase a pet or 
surprise someone with one should 
be well thought out. 

Too many people purchase pets 
impulsively thi s time of year, with 
little thought about how the animal 
will fit into their lifestyle. 

The re ·ult is that by January you 
have an unhappy pet owner as well 
as an unhappy pel. Un less it 's a 
goldfish or hamster, bringi ng a pet 
into the home often inv o lve s a 
major change in lifestyle. Pets are 
not toys; they require a major com
mitment of time, energy and some
times money. 

The ho liday season is a bu sy 
time. This pose. even greater prob
lems. Homes have seasonal decora-

NEWARK OUTLOOK 
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tions that can pose a hazard to pets. 
Ribbons on package~ and tinsel and 
garland on trees cou ld ca use th e 
anim al 10 hoke. Some fami li e. 
have the occasional glass ornament 
that, if swallowed, could quickly be 
fa tal. 

Al so during the holidays many 
famili es go out f'or extended peri 
ods , leaving the pet all alone in the 
new and unfamiliar env ironment. A 
new pel need ~ a lot of atte nt ion, 
which can be difficu lt 10 provide at 
ltoliday time. Another fac tor to con
s ider, es pec iall y wi th dogs , is the 
issue of housebreaking. This is dif
fi cult at any time, but in winter it is 
espe ially difficult. 

The SP A wi ll not permit adop
ti ons one week befo re hri stmas 

nor adoptions for gift purposes any
time. Unfortunately, this wi se prac
tice of not se lling animals before 
the holidays and not se lling t.hem as 
gift s does not apply to everyone. 
It 's still possible to buy pels at pet 
stores up until closing on Christmas 
Eve. 

Taking the time to choose the 
rig ht pe t will pa y big divide nds. 
There 's no question that pets make 
wond erfu l companion s, and the 
positive effect that pet~ have on the 
elde rl y and disabled is well docu
mented . Children also benefi t enor
mou sl y fro m pet s. They lea rn 
respon sibility as well as compas
sion . 
· Taking time to make the ri ght 
deLis ion will bring man y years of 

This week's author: Mark Manno 
joy and satisfaction to you and your 
entire family. 

Moo re, 36, is a resident of 
Elkton, Md. He grew up in Newark 
and is a graduate of Glasgow High 
School. 

Moore has been married to his 
wife Dawn for four years. They 
have a son Ryan, age 2. 

The Newark Postal Service rec
ognized Moore for his caring atti 
tude and presented him with a gift 
certificate to a local restaurant and 
$25 in spending money. 

A slink-about Roach 
Searched for spots to encroach, 
And nudged loving mate to a bed. 
They had offspring galore, 
And sought even more. 
Homeowners, alarmed, quickly fled . 

juice of a half a lime 
salt 
crushed ice 

Pour soda into ice cub tray or 
shallow pan, freeze. Place frozen 
soda in blender container, add lime 
juice and sugar. Blend until well
mixed. Rub lime around rim of 
glasses and dip into salt. Pour 
mixture over crushed ice in salted 
glasses. Garnish with lime slices.: 

By James C. McLaren 

One can eauly find a Rembrandt painting by canvassing cafes and 
pleasing the palette. 

After looking at a Rembrandt and reading Peter Pan one can fly away 
to the never Netherland(s) . 

It is alway judgmental to question a jury of one 's peers . 

One hould often have qualms about the credentials of a nanny. 

• Author's note: Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my poor 
wife, children and colleagues for years. They have been greeted hy 
both groans and guffaws - the latter. perhaps. to pacify the punster 
and offset a further barrage. To its victims , punning can be seen as a 
diuase, since any laughter, however sparc.·e, can be contagious. 1 hope 
Newark Post readers will tackle this word-play nonsense with zest, 
thereby assuring them Eternal Joy and a letter from Ed M Mahon . 

·, 
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Lions Christmas tree sale 

The Brookside Lions Club js holding their 
annual Christmas tree sale through Dec. 19. 
Trees will be sold on Del. 4 across from 
Chestnut Hill Shopping Center on Monday 
through Friday from 4 to 9 p.m. and Saturday 
and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

'A Christmas Carol' at Glasgow 
The Glasgow High School Drama Club pre

sents the student, parent, teacher and alumni pro
duction of "A Christmas Carol" Dec. 16 and 17 
at 7 p.m. at the high school. Tickets cost $5 
adults, $3 students and go to benefit a needy 
family. For more information, call454-2381. 

Library holiday schedule 
The Newark and Kirkwood Highway libraries 

will be open Dec. 23 until noon and open regular 
hours Dec. 31. The facilities will be closed on 
Dec. 24, 25, 26 and Jan. 1 and 2. For more infor
mation call, 323-6480. 

SADD receives donation 
The SADD chapters at Christiana, Glasgow 

, and Newark high school will receive donations 
from Bob Foard, owner of Robert T. Jones & 
Foard funeral home in Newark. The schools 
were chosen for their consistent efforts to 
enhance awareness among high school students 

' about the fatal combination of drinking and dri
ving. 

Ambulance holiday service 
MSC Ambulance Services is offering a 

"Home for the Holiday" program to New Castle 
County healthcare facility residents in need of 
ambulance transportation to and from their 
Thanksgiving holiday destinations. For more 
information, call994-4477. 

Angel Tree volunteers needed 
Volunteers are need to work with the prison 

fellowship angel tree Christmas. The project sup
plies children of prisoners with Christmas gifts. 
For more information, call 731 -1884. 

Town and Gown meet Feb. 6 
The next Town and Gown meeting will be 

held Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Newark 

Municipal Building. F'or more information, call 
366-7060. 

University preschool seeks alumni 
The University of Delaware Laboratory 

Preschool, open since the 1930s, seeks alumni of 
the preschool as plans are being made to cele
brate its 60th anniversary. For more information, 
call 831-2969. 

Mammography van in Newark 
The mammography van of Delaware will be 

at Christiana Hospital Dec. 22 To make an 
appointment, call 1-800-654-0606. 

Clubs selling Christmas trees 
The Boys & Girls Clubs of Delaware is 

fundraising by selling Christmas trees and 
Poinsettias. For more information, ca11658-1870. 

Connections seeks volunteers 
Connections CSP, Inc. (a non-profit agency 

that helps people with mental illness and addic
tions move from crisis to self-sufficiency) is 
seeking individuals, groups, businesses, social 
and religious organizations to ass ist with their 
Christmas gift giving program. For more infor
mation, call 984-3380. 

UNICEF gift-wrapping 
The Delaware Committee for UNICEF will 

wrap gifts through Dec. 24 at the Christiana Mall 
to raise money for relief work in Rwanda. To 
volunteer to gift wrap or for more informat ion, 
call292-2721 . 

Delaware ornaments for sale 
A limited edition Christmas ornament depict

ing Old Swedes Church is a,vailable for purchase 
at Happy Harry's Discount Drug Stores through
out Delaware. Proceeds support the Easter Seal 
Society of Del-Mar. For more information, call 
324-4444. 

Teacher nominations 
The Science Alliance is seeking nominations 

of teachers Kindergarten through 8th grade for 
Excellence in Science Teaching Awards. 
Deadline for nominations is Jan. 20. For more 
information, call 737-0636. 

Kids cookbook offered 
The makers of Ziploc sandwich bags have 

compiled the best sandwich recipes from the 
Ziploc Sandwich Day. To receive "Bread 
Winner U" free, write and send your name and 
address to Bread winners H, Ziploc Sandwich 
Bag , Dept. 4500-PK, Box 78980, New Augusta, 
IN 46278. 

Scholarship competition 
The Austrian American Society of 

Wilmington is accepting applications for the 
1995 Music Scholarship competition. First prize 
is a six-week summer trip to the 1nternational 
Academy Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria. 
Applicants must live in Delaware or within 25 
miles of Wilmington, be a tive music students 
with a minimum of four years of classical train
ing, age 18 to 30 for vocalists and 18 to 25 for 
instrumentalists. For more information , call475-
3517. 

Dog heroes sought 
The 41 st Annual Ken-L Ration Dog Hero of 

the Year contest entries must be mailed by Dec. 
31. To enter, send a detailed description of the 
dog's heroic deed, along with your name, 
address and telephone number to: Ken-L Ration 
Dog Hero of the Year, P.O. Box 1370, 
Barrington, IL 600 II. 

Search on for Mrs. Delaware 
Applications are now being accepted for the 

title of Mrs. Delaware 1995. The pageant con
sists of 50 percent interview, 25 percent evening 
gown and 25 percent aerobic wear. The pageant 
this year will be held in New Castle County. For 
more information, call 738-2975. 

Holiday cards fund raiser 
Delawareans United to Prevent Child Abuse 

is offering holiday greeting cards for sale. This 
year 's design features a Christmas tree fonned 
by children and the inside message reads "Happy 
Holidays." A box of I 0 cards costs $12.50 plus 
$1 for shipping, if necessary. For more informa
tion, call 856- 1737. 
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Dr. Collins earned his 'B.S. in Agticultur<tl Sc1ence.from the 
University of Delaware, his M .S. in Agricultural Engineering from 
the University of Maryland, and his Ph.D. in Civil Engineering 
from the University of Pennsylvania. He's been nominated 
several times for the Excellence in Teaching Award and received 
the OuLstanding Faculty Advising Award in 1989. 

Professor Collins is just one example of the 
combination of teaching excellence and concern for 

students you ' ll find at the University of Delaware. 

For more information and a free listing of courses, 

call 302/831-2746. 

CONTI UING EDUCATION 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
l)(m't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery and excellent savings! 737-0724 • 1-800-220-3311 

25 .. DAEWOOD 

Color TV MAGNA VOX ncn 
with Remote 

$219 
Reg. $249°0 

MAGNA VOX 
Stereo 

With 5 Disc CD Changer 

$249 #AS640 

Reg. s27996 

• Front-load 5 Disc Carousel CD Changer 
• 20 Button Remote 
• 15 Watts RMS Per Channel 
• Dual Cassette Decks 
• Digital Quartz Tuning With 30 Random Presets 

27" 

SONY 
COMPACT STEREO 
With CD 

$259 LBT G1000 

Reg. $29996 

• 10 Watts • Single CD Player • Remote 
• Dual Cassette • Digital Tuner • 2-Way 

Ported Speakers 

Stereo Shelf System 
Dual Cassette 
$129 ---

. Reg. $14997 
#AS305M37 

&• POOL TABLE 
$1 80°0 Reg. s219 
Accessories Included: 
• Two 2 pc. cue sticks 
• 2 1/4" regulation sized balls 
• Triangle 
• Chalk 

PING PONG TABLE 
$7700 

Net and 
Paddles 

Sold Separate 

Friday December 16th 7:00pm- ll:OOpm 

\NAL*MART 
ALWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL- MART. 

~~ It It our intentton to have every advertised 1lem In stock Occasionally. however, an adventsed tlem may not be a vat fable for the 
purc.hase due to unforeseen d•tf•culttes If this hAppens, Wal·m8rt wtll tssue you e. Aa•n Check (at your request) eo you mAy purchBso 
the •le•n allhe advtrl tled pnco (or reduction In prtee II the Item ts on sale.) Rain Chacko ore not ava<leble lor Special Purchase Items 
because quont•tles are hmlted and available only wh tle suppltes last We reserve the rtght to lim• I quanUt1es to normal retail 
purchasaa UmltattOnl IJOtd In New Me•ICO 19~4 Wai·Mart Stores. tnc• 

Elkton Store Only 
300 Pulaski Hwy. ·Elkton 

(410) 398-1070 

... 
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Tips for dealing with computer problems via telephone 
By the Associated Press 

• Jot down the events leading to 
the problem before calling the man
ufacturer' technical-support line. 

• Keep the o rder invoice and 
oth er facts about the sys tem on 
hand. 

• Stay at the system so the tech
nician can talk yo u through the 
problem. 

• Call after peak bu iness hours. 
If you can' t get through: 

• Conta t the orporate or sales 
office and ask to be transferred to 
the technical- upport li ne. 

• Fax your detailed question to 
the technical-support center. 

• Mes age the manufacturer 
through one of everal on-line ser
vices, like Prodigy or CompuServe. 
(Many companies al o have on-line 
bulletin boards with answers to fre
quently asked technical questions.) 

• Contact the store where you 

purchased the system. (Some chains 
like CompUSA have their own 
technical-support lines.) 

• Call a PC user group and ask 
to peak to one of the experts. The 
Associa tion of Personal Computer 
Users provides a list of local groups 
(9 14-876-6678). 

• Refer to some of the many 
available computer books such as 
" The Little PC Book," and th e 
"Dummies" and "Idiots" series. 

Gift Ideas! 
The Rreas Largest 

Selection of 
CO-Rom and Software 
for Rpple computers 

of any age. 

Dr. Mac 
738-0321 

36 Peddler's Village 
Christiana, DE 19702 

v 

A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE 

Personal computers surge 
to top of holiday gift lists 
Dramatic drop in 
prices, user-friendly, 
better tech support key 
to '94 PC popularity 
By the Associated Press 

NEW YORK-For millions of households, this will 
be the high-tech holidays. 

Personal computers and equipment will deck the 
halls, and dens, of many homes thanks to a dramatic 
drop in prices and the availability of more soph isticated 
systems. 

But will novice users be spending the new year fum
bling through thick manuals or software programs they 
can't operate? 

PC sellers say they've gone out of their way to make 
things easier for the first-time buyer with simplified 
setup directions, pre-installed software and a small 
army of technicians on hand for around-the-clock calls. 

"One of the things we're focusing on is the ease of 
use," said Jay Sudkamp, brand manager for Aptiva, 
IBM's new multimedia consumer PC line. "We strive 
for instant gratification." 

Sudkamp says Aptiva buyers should be able to 
assemble and operate their new computers within 16 
minutes. Everything needed comes in one large carton, 
from PC components to telephone jack wires, along 
with a color brochure that explains the installation pro
cedure, he said. A toll-free number for technical sup
port also appears boldly on the package. 

"We call it solution in a box," he said. 
At Apple Computer, it's called "the out of box expe

rience." Apple says it has cut down the average assem
bly time of its Macintosh computers to under 10 min
utes, with the help of its single-box delivery system and 
enclosed visual aids, including a placemat-size laminat
ed document that details directions for hardware instal 
lation and the finished product. 

"Everything a person needs has to be in that box," 
sa id Apple spokeswoman Gilda Raczkowski. "The 

• software has to be loaded, the graphic cards 
pre-installed ... The directions also have to be under
standable. For instance, we named our hard disk "hard 
disk," not "HD." 

Current Apple ads - one dubbed "The Nightmare 
Before Christmas," another "The Nightmare After 
Christmas"- purport to show what can happen if you 
buy "the wrong computer." They feature hapless par
ents struggling to get their holiday PCs ready for their 
families to use. 

The ads' message, of course, is that Macs are easier 
to operate than IBM-compatible computers, which hold 
the bigger share of the PC market. 

To be sure, the industry trend has been toward sim
plicity this year as PC manufacturers fiercely compete 

for the two-thirds of the U.S. households that have yet 
to invest in a personal computer. (Experts believe PC : 
ownership could double in the next 10 years.) : 

"If they have a good experience with our PC ... we 
believe they will come back a second time," said ' 
IBM's Sudkamp. ' 

Retailers also are striving for consumer loyalty with l 
promises of simplicity and plenty of hand-holding. 

"We definitely feel that the growing segment of the c 
computer business is the first-time buyer," said Larry r 
Mondry, executive vice president for marketing at l · 
CompUSA, one of the nation 's largest computer retail - 1 

ers, with 80 stores in 26 states. 
"There's an upswing in the amount of first-time 

buyers. It's a huge change in the business pattern from 
the selling perspective," he said, adding that computer r 
sales have been brisk so far this season. c 

As a result, CompUSA has been adding specialized L 

services, like beginner computer classes, the cost of ~ 
which may be refundable with purchase; weekend ~ 
product demonstrations and software exposit ions; and 
three-year extended product warranties . CompUSA ' 
also provides its own toll-free technical-support line. (It 
even has a 900 number for noncustomers.) 

The fact is you can get more for your money this 
year than last. 

"Thi s is a very good time to buy a computer. Prices 
have gone down dramatically (and) ... there are no 
major new technologies around the corner that I'm 
aware of," said Lawrence J. Magid, author of "The 
Little PC Book," written for novices. 

Buyers today can pick up a desktop multimedia PC 
operating on a 486 chip for nnder $1,500. Some PCs 
empowered with the ultrafast Pentium chip can be had 
for under $2,000, less than half the typical cost a year 
ago. 

Anticipating a rise in sales, PC manufacturers have 
been beefing up their technical-support crews. 

While most say they've simplified their user manu
als or added one-line tutorials geared to novices, they 
concede that most individuals feel more comfortable 
interacting with a human voice. 

"Many people simply don't read their manuals," 
said David McWilliams, a manager at Packard Bell's 
new technical-support unit in Magna, Utah. , t.., , 

Packard Bell, whose PCs are among the top selljng 
this season,· opened the Utah facility in March with 86 
employees. Today the staff totals 771-600 of whom 
have been trained to handle technical calls. 

The company expects to double its support staff by 
next year, said McWilliams. 

"We have 110 new hirees in training now that wilJ 
be out on the floor a week before Christmas and in time 
for the New Year's rush," he said . 

Gateway 2000, the popular mail-order PC manufac
turer which was criticized a year ago for understaffed 
technical help lines, opened a support facility in Kansas 
City this year. 

Although the company won't provide staff numbers, 
it has brought on board enough technicians to handle 
60 percent more calls than a year ago, said Jim Collas, 
vice president of customer support. 

~ ::;:;) 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

.... 
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~ WHOLESALE PRICE .. S T.O THE P. UBLIC! 
'~ AMERIC*N ~eENTERSINe. 

~~~PC DOCTORS 
32 Possum Park Mall 

Newark, DE 19711 

~ Churchman's Center 
Rt. 273 & 58 

(1/4 mile from Rt. 13) 
NEWCASTLE 

323-9298 
800-845-4962 

CD ROM MULTIMEDIA 
KITS, ACADEMIC 
STUDENT PRICES ON 
SOFI'WARE, PRINTERS, 
TRAINING TAPES, 
SUPPLIES. 

(302) 366-8979 

SYSTEMS STARTING AS 
LOW AS $1099 FORA 

NEW COMPUTER! 

PC DOCTORS is an 
EDUCATIONAL 
AUTHORIZED 

Reaeller for 
WORDPERFECT, 

LOTUS, AND MANY 
MOREl 

MODEMS, SCANNERS, PRINTERS, NOTEBOOK COMPUTERS, MONITORS, 
KEYBOARDS, MICE 

PRESENT 
THIS 

ORIGINAL AD 
UPON ORDER 
AND RECEIVE 

AN EXTRA 
.250FF 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$$ 
ON SELECTED COMPUTER 

HARDWARE AND SOnwARE 
VALUES UP TO 50% OFF! 

SYSTEMS 
INCLUDE A 
ONE YEAR 

WARRANTY, 
&DELIVERY! 

Altima • AST • Compaq • Epson • Hewlett Packard • Hyundai • IBM • NEC • Leading Edge ROMSHOP • Samsung • Sharp • Texas Instrument • Toshiba • Zenith • 

Printers ... Epson • Panasonic • Citizen 
•••••••••a. • Hewlett Packard •••••••••1111111 

• Okidata • Canon Notebooks 
386SX Portables from $499 

486 Color Notebooks 
from$1299 

[ VISA ][iii] Leasing 
• Available 

-~- .... ---------------------. --. --- ...... --- -. 
CARRYCA __ 

• ~ 

Notebook Purchase 
r,pp~""·,....."" Not Valld With Other Offen. EsplNtlllll~ 

····-···--·--·----------· 

Laser Printers 
from $399 

New 
Cutte 
Square 

... 
w 

A DIVISION Of OPT! MAG., INC 
Your Complete Store 

CorCD-Rom 
equipment and 

supplies 
Sound Cards 

CD-Rom drives 
Cable• 

Diskette• 
Tape Drive 

Cadd! .. 
CD Blank Media 

CD Recorders 
Optical Drive• 

Educational 
SpQrtii

ChildreDII •• 
Adult.. 

Shareware .. 
Game• 

And much 
more ...• 

Fullaervice 
CD 

duplication 
aervica 

tormMand 
compatibles 
(One Otra) 

Computer Games and others on 3.5 floppies tool 
If you can't find It, give us a call 

We special order ANY CD'sl 

n7onr:~~"'~,cf.lv II l'•·ddl•·• ... Ho" I ;H)2) 7:~H-290;{ 
'liHJ,Jrnlo700prn l'l'ddl•·r·'..,\'illag•• {'\X ... , , 

S.rltHddy . < - ~~ ~ j • ) 
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Host families needed 
The International Student Exchange Programs offers opportunities 

to host students from Europe. South America, Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada, Mexico and Japan. For more information, cal1653-
0368. 

Young enviromentalists nominees needed 
Nominations for the Young Environmentalists of the Year Award 

are due by Aprill, 1995. The award is based on actions which have 
resulted in the protection, restoration or enhancement of Delaware's 
natural resources and is sponsored by the Delaware Department of 
Natural Resources and Environmental Control. For more information, 
call 739-4506. 

Red Cross holiday appeal 

Cultured pearls: A classic gift 
The American Red Cross in Delaware is collecting holiday items 

for the members of the U.S. Armed Forces in Haiti. The items being 
collected include: blank holiday cards (for soldiers to send home), 
hard candy, playing cards, current magazines, paperback/puzzle 
books and holiday decorations. Donations can be made between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30p.m. at the Wilmington Red Cross at 910 Gilpin 
Avenue. For more information, call656-6620. 

Special to the Newark Post 

CHRISTMAS IS THAT spe
cial season filled with tradi 
tion and special gifts for 

loved ones. This year, give a time
less gift of cultured pearl jewelry to 
those close to your heart. 

Finding the perfect gift for each 
person on your Christmas list can 
be easy if you think cultured pearls. 
They are both beautiful and afford
able, a classic gift for men and 
women, young and old. 

A single strand of pearls will 
melt the heart of any woman this 
holiday season. From choker to 
opera lengths, this gift is considered 
a staple of a woman • s wardrobe. Or 
give cultured pearl bracelets, 
brooches or earrings. They come in 
many styles and price ranges; their 
versatility knows no limits. 

Pearl gifts for a man may include 
pearl tie clips, studs, collar bars and 
cufflinks. All are a tasteful and 

Sparkling 
holiday gifts 
to trigger a 
man's memory 

ASK A MAN what he got for 
Christmas last year, and 
chances are he 's forgotten. 

In fact, accord.ing to a national 
telephone survey conducted by 
OmniTel Survey of 
Bruskin/Goldring Research, half of 
the men polled stated that they have 
trouble remembering or don 't 
remember at all because the gifts 
were not special. 

The majority of the men, almost 
70 percent, said they typically 
receive gifts like sweaters, shirts, 
ties or socks. 

affordable means of showing that 
holiday spirit. 

There are several factors to con
sider when choosing cultured pearl 
jewelry. To ensure the best value 
for your giftgiving budget, go to a 
reputable jeweler with a knowledge 
of cultured pearls. Then view the 
pearl s in terms of lustre, surface 
cleanliness, shape, color and size. 

Lustre is the most important fac
tor in judging high quality pearls. 
Lustre is the quality of light reflect
ed and refracted from the pearl. 
Pearls are considered to be highly 
lustrous when they seem to glow 
with an inner light, and objects are 
reflected bright and sharp from their 
s urface. Dull, lifeless or 
chalky -looki ng pearls should be 
avoided. The most lustrous pearls 
are the most valuable. 

The next most important factor 
is what jewelers call "cleanliness." 
Cleanliness refers to the quality of 
the surface of the pearl. Most real 

pearls are not perfectly smooth and 
sometimes have what look like tiny 
pin pricks on the surface. These do 
not detract from the beauty of the 
pearl and are acceptable. What must 
be avoided are pearls with disfigur
ing spots, cracks or chips. 

Pearls can come in almost any 
shape. The three basic classifica
tions are spherical (round), sym
metrical and baroque. The ideal 
shape of a cultured pearl is consid
ered sphe rical. Few real pearls 
achieve such perfectio n because 
pearls are created in nature. Most 
cultured pearls range from slightly 
to obviously off-round. Examples 
of nonround symmetrical pearls are 
the teardrop shaped and the pear
shaped. Irregular and unsymmetri 
cal shaped pea rl s are called 
baroque. 

All pearls have a basic bod y 
color. These colors range from 
white to black, and everything in 
between. The most common colors 

DEL HAVEfi JEWELERS 
490 Peoples Plaza 

Glasgow, DE 
(302) 834-8500 

222 Delaware Ave. 
Wilmington, DE 
(302) 571-0474 

So what will men remember? 
Over half of the men surveyed con- 628 Newark Shopping Center 

sider a gift of diamond jewelry ~;~~;;~~~~;~~~~~~N;e~w~a~r~k~, D~E;~~;~ extremely, very or somewhat mem-
orable as compared to the usual 
types of gifts they received from 
their wife or girlfriend. 

And diamond jewelry ranked the 
highest as a gift most expressive of 
love. 

Large assortment of Jewelry 
and Handcrafted 
Jewelry Boxes. 

Wide Range of Prices. 

Aside from being memorable 
and sentimental, do men really 
want to wear diamonds? According 
to Tom Julian, fashion director of 
The Fashion Association, 
"Diamond jewelry is an important 
fashion accessory in a time when 
style is a priority for men." In fact, 
according to the Brand Tracking 
Survey conducted by N.W. Ayer in 
1992, 46 percent of men surveyed 
felt that men's diamond jewelry is 46 E. Main St. 1st & Baltimore St. ~~~:=~ 
fashionable and contemporary, up Newark, DE Rehoboth Beach, DE Longwood Vlllage 
nine percent from 1991, reflecting 453-9751 227-7361 610-444-8684 
men's growing enthusiasm. ~~~i:".!::O~~~i:".!S=i:".!:'S2~~i:".!S~~:'S2~~~ 

600/o OFF 
All Christmas 

Prints! 
Over I 00 To Choose From 

Wool & Wool 
Blends! 

Fall Cotton Prints! 

Polar Fleece ™! 

Rayon Prints & Solids! 
All Widths 

Corduroys! 

Suedecloth~~·-< 
Velours!~ 

Sewing Baskets, Gifts, 
And Supplies! 

Newark • (302)738-6655 
Ogletown Rd. & Kirkwood Hwy. 

10-9 Mon.- Wed.; 10-6 Thurs.· Sat .; 12-5 Sun. 
North Wilmington • (302)655-6154 
Fairfax Shopping Ctr.,Concord Pk. 

10-9 Mon.- Fri.; 10-6 Sat. ; 12-5 Sun. 

~ 'jl . t , . .. 
are cream, white and pink. When 
buying pearls it is important to con
sider the skin tone and hair color of 
the wearer. Rose or pink pe~ls are 
suggested for fair-skinned people or 
blonds, while cream is better for 
darker complexions and hair. 

Size is another important factor 
to consider when choosing cultured 
pearl jewelry. Pearls are measured 
in millimeters. Six and a half to 
seven and a half millimeters are the 
most common. 

MIKIMOTO ' ~ , • 

All other factors being the same, 
the larger the pearl, the more it will 
cost. 

• Obtain National 
Credit Cards 

(even if previously rejected) 

• Restore Your 
Credit Rating 

• 
f 

\.._.;1 . • 
• # 

• • 

; • 
' ' 

• 1 

• f 
• 1 ... 

-...... 

(Even if you have a judgement, repo 
or charge-off) 

• Cut Your Monthly 
Payments 

Mlklmoto. Where Culture Began. 
Cultured pearl necklace in varying sizes and lengths, 

all featuring Mikimoto's signature l8k gold clasp. 
(easy once you learn how!) 

e CREDIT CONSULTANTS, INC, 

(302) 737-1796 

410 Eden Square (across from Lowes) 
only 7 miles from MD/DE Line 

(302) 836-9745 
Open Mon.-fri. IOAM-9PM ·Sat. IOAM·BPM 

All 3 Stores Open Sunday I 1-5 

4377 KIRKWOOD PLAZA 
Klrl.wood Highway 

Optn Mon..F~ . 10 AM to 9 PM 
Sat. IOAMto6PM 

(302)999·990 I 

I 

BRANMAR PLAZA 
Marsh 8. Siiv<r>ld< !!Dads. 

Optn Mon.· f~ . 10 AM to 9 PM 
Sat.IOAMto6PM 

(302)475-3101 

Belles• Ball' 
or 

New Year•s 
Special 

$39.0 
Latest styles available, all tuxedos in stock. 

OUR PRICE ALWAYS INCLUDES 
Your choice of: 

!ill Bow Tie & Cumberbund 
~Vest & Tie 
[]Shirt Styles 
!ill Cufflinks & Studs 

173 E. Main St. • Newark, DE 19711 • 302·737·1519 
M·F· 10·9 • Sat 10·6 • Sun 12·5 

Serving Delaware, Maryland & Pennsylvania for more than 22 Years 
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Obituaries 
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Duncansville, Pa., urtis J. of 
Berkeley Springs and Randy L. of 
Newark; two daughters , Virginia 
Lee Puffinberger and Erin-Kathleen 
Waugh, both of Newark; his moth
er, Edna Mae Crouse Waugh of 
Berkeley Springs; four sisters, 
Gladys "Hazel " Shade of Great 
Cacapon, W.Va., and Brenda Kay 
Goodman, Ruth Ann Miller and 
Pauline Waugh, all of Berkeley 
Springs; his former wife, Shirley 
Bowers Waugh of Newark; s ix 
grandchildren and a great-grand
daughter. 

Her hu sband, William T. Y 0 U R 
RECIPES Richard J. MacDowell , 47, 

Pathmark merchandising rep 
Bear resident, Richard J. 

MacDowell, died Nov. 30, 1994, 
of cancer at home. 

Edmanson, died in 1986. She is sur
vived by a son, James of Argyle, 
Texa ; a brother, Randolph Lindell, 
and four sisters, Alice G. Landau, 
Elizabeth Taylor, Edna Lindell and 
Mary L. Ro e, all of Newark; and 
two grandchildren. 

A service was held Dec. 5 in 
Robert T. Jones & Foard Funeral 
Home, Newark. Burial was in St. 
Georges Cemetery. 

t. 0 American Heart Association 

This recipe Is Intended to be part of an overall healthful eating 
plan. Total fat Intake should be less than 30 percent of your total 
calories for a day - not for each food or recipe. 

Quick-and-Easy Mock Hollandaise Sauce 

tablespoon fresh lemon 

Mr. MacDowell, 47, was a 
merchandi ing representative for 
Pathmark for 22 years, until 
1991. He then worked at PIA 
Merchandising Co. of New 
Jersey until 1993. 

He was born in Gloucester, 
N.J., and had lived in Delaware 
since his youth. 

two ons, James E. at home and 
Stephen J. of Newark; two broth
ers, Michael D. of Wilmington 
and Joseph P. of Elsmere; two 
sisters, Eileen McCall of 
Rehoboth Beach and Susan 
Collins of Peoria, Ariz.; his 
fiancee, Phyllis R. Vadden of 
Wilmington; and a grand. on. 

Mass of Christian Burial was 
offered Dec. 3 at St. Matthew' 
Catholic Church, Woodcrest. 
Burial was in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

A service was held Dec. 1 at 
Beacon Baptist Church, Timber 
Ridge, Va., with burial in Salem 
Cemetery, Timber Ridge. 

Carol M. Ross, 88, 
college librarian 

Newark resident, Carol M. Ross, 
died Dec. 3, 1994, at home. 

Mrs. Ross, 88, moved to Newark 
from Meadville, Pa. in 1987 to be 
near her son, Peter Ross. Raised in 
Painesville, Ohio, she was a librari
an at Allegheny College in 
Meadvi ll e, where her husband, 
Julian L. Ross, taught English. She 
was a member of a Unitarian church 
in Meadville. 

2 tablespoons hot water 
112 cup light, reduced

calorie mayonnaise 
juice 

In the top of a double boiler over medium heat, blend hot 
water with mayonnaise, stirring until thoroughly heated. Add 
lemon juice and stir to mix well. 

Mr. MacDowell was a mem
ber of Defiance Athletic 
Association. He enjoyed cooking 
and was a sports fan . 

He is urvived by his mother, 
Marie T. MacDowell of Elsmere; 

The family suggests contribu
tions to the American Cancer 
Society, New Castle. 

Nora Lindell Edmanson, 
84, former Newarker 

Former Newark resident, Nora 
Lindell Ed manson, died Dec. I , 
1994, at home. 

This sauce may be served with broccoli, asparagus, 
cauliflower or other vegetables. 

Makes 112 cup. Serves 8; 1 tablespoon per serving. 

• Canola, corn, olive, safflower, soybean or sunflower oils. 

Avon Richard Waugh, 
56, foreman 

Newark resident, Avon Richard 
Waugh, died Nov. 28, 1994, of lung 
cancer at home. 

than 20 years until May. He had 
formerly been a stone mason in 
Berkeley Springs, W.Va. Born in 
Ungers Store, W.Va., he moved to 
Delaware about 20 years ago. 

Mrs . Edmanson, 84, was a 
homemaker. She was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Newark. 

Raised in Newark, she worked at 
Continental Diamond & Fiber Co. 
during World War II. In 1988 she 
moved to Churchman Village, 
Stanton. 

Her husband died in 1972. In 
addition to her son Peter, she is sur
vived by another son, Stephen of 
Catonsville, Md., five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Nutrient Analysis per Serving 

44 Calories 
0 gm Protein 
2 gm Cat?ohydrate 

4 mg Cholesterol 
88 mg Sodium 

4 gm Total Fat 

1 gm Saturated Fat 
2 gm Polyunsaturated Fat 
2 gm Monounsaturated Fat 

His wife , Mari -Jo Sullivan 
Waugh, died in 1992. He is sur
vived by three sons, Dennis R. of 

Services and burial will be in 
Meadville at a later date. This Help Your Heart Recipe is from the American Heart Association 

Cookbook. Fifth Edition, American Heart Association. Published by Times 
Books, A Division of Random House, Inc. 1973, 1975, 1979, 1984, 1991 . Mr. Waugh. 56, wa a foreman 
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OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30A.M. • 11:00 A.M. 
SERMON 

"How to Be Born Again" 
Sunday School ............ ..... 9:45a.m. 

Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor 
"Child care provided!" 

* 316 Red Mill Rd. * 
Newark, Delaware 

(302) 737-2511 
Located at the corner of Red Mill Rd and 

Route 273 at the "Unused Overpass ., 

"A Church where you are 
accepted and loved/" 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737-5040 

Sunday School. ........................... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ....................... ... .... .. . 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETIES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

The Ep~copal Church Wekomes You 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00-1 :00 Mon .-Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish lnfonnation Hotline 
Synday Worshjp and Ednglion 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite One 
9: IS a.m. Christian Education (all ages) 
10:15 a.m . Holy Eucharist, Rite Two 

& Children's Worship (N•mry Providtd) 

5:15 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Youth Groups· Jr. High at4:00 p.m . 

Sr. High at 7:30p.m. 
Tht Rtr. Thoma.s B.J'"''"• Rtctor 

Tht Rtr. Ktmpton D. Boldridgt, A.sso<iait and Vicar for Unifll'til] Mission 

~I 
--.;; Glorious 

Presence 
Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
on Rt. 213 

from interection 
ofRt. 279 

410-642-3024 

::l ~G.P.C. 
"' ~ 

J.s~ 

Elkton·Newark Rd. (Rt. 279) 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

469 Salem Church Road 
(302) 738-4822 

Holy Eucharist.. ... .. ........ 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All ..... Sept.-May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
Little Lambs Nursery. All Programs 

& Children's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J . Ron Owens, Pastor 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH 
706 West Church Rd.- Newark 

(302) 737-5190 

Sunday School· all ages ... ..... ...... ........... 9:30am 
Morning Worship ................ .................... 10:30 am 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activilies.6:30 pm 

Handicapped Accessible/Nurse!}' Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies- throughout the week 

- Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

& NURSERY 
"The Little Church With The Big Heart 

Growing In The Spirit" 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Childrens Christmas 
Musical 

"A Church Mouse 
Christmas" 
Dec. 17th • 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30am 
Nursery & Childcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Beor, DE 

OUR REDEEMER , 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson At. Augusta 
Ches. HID Est., Newark 

10:30 am ...................... Worship Service 137-6176 
9:00 am .... . Chrlstian Education Classes IL-.;__ _ _.:..:....;__..!,_...:.......:....:....:....: ___ ...~1 

7:00 pm .... ......... ........ ..... Youth Meeting Sunday School 
*Nursery Provided & Bible Classes ....... ... ............. 9 :00a.m. 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary Divine Worship ..... ........... ... .. 1 0 :00 a.m. 
Ramp Access For The Handicapped Summer Worship .................... 9 :00 a .m. 

Pastors: Auchard, Holy Communion .. .... .. 1st & 3rd Sunday 
• II • I I: I CARL H. KRVEU£, JR. , PASTOR 

PE\CADER CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERL\:\ CHl'HCH PRESBYTERIAN 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

Comer of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

Worship ....................... ......... ......... 10:30 a.m. 
Adult & Children 
Sunday Schoo1.. ...... .................... ..... 9: 15 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship ............................ 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud of its past with a 
vision for thefutun." 

PATRICIA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School.. ... 9:45 am 
Worship ............. 11:00 am 

NUIISBRY AVAILMLI 
IIANDICAPPilD ACCifSSIBUt 

Robert Bruce Cumml"'f, Pa.tor 

& Christian Academy 
1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 

834-8588 

Sunday School .......................... 9 a.m. 
Worship Service ................ 10:30 a.m. 
EveningS rvice .................. .. . 6:30 p.m. 

Sr. MinUter 
Rev. Irvin R. PUJJey 

ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Washin~on Slreel & Lea Bwd. Wllminglon 

- Sunday, December 18 -
Holy Eucharist (No Sermon) 9:00a.m. 
Momlng Prayer with Leuono 
and Carols and Christmas Pageant 10:00 a.m. 

- Saturday, December 24 -
Holy Eucharist· 
Spe<:lal Music by Brass Enoemble 7:30p.m. 

- Sunday, December 25 -

~~~;~8!~%~rand Sennon ,g:gg ~:~: 

1928 BOOK OF COIIIMON PRAYER 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Av•. A Ralneo St., N•wark, DE 18711 
(302) 4116-5808 

Available to the Newark cornmunily rach week 
Sunday Service• & Sunday School ' Sunday, 1().11 Lm. 
Radio BroadcMt (WNRK, I 260 AM) Sunday, 10:30 • 11 Lm. 
Bible Studyfl'llatimony Meeting • Wedneaday, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Raading Room/Book Store Saturday, 10 Lm. · 12 noon 

• Child can i4 provi<Ud 

Newark United Methodist Church 
invites you to worship 

Celebration of Worship 8, 9:30 & 11 a.m. 
Nursery available during 9:30 and 11 :00 services 

Church School 9:15- Infant to adult 
11 :00 - 3 years old to Kindergarten 

Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, Jr & Russell L. Lehman 
Laura Lee C. Wilson, Wesley Foundation Campus Pastor 

Live broadcast of 9:30 service on AM 1260 WNRK 

69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE 
Our are accessible to the 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

THE FELLOWSIHP 
Meetin!?; At YWCA 

218. S. College Ave .. 1\'ewark, DE 
737-3703. 325-2970 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ..... ... ....... .... ......... ........ 9:00 a.m .. 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialbe) .. .... .. ..... ... ..... lO:OO a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGEilCAL 
PRESBITERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEW.~. ..... 'LJ .. ,.., 

308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

Sunday 
Worship ...... ...... ..... 8:25 & 11:00 a.m. 
Fellowship Tirne .................. 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School... .... .. .......... lO:OO a.m. 
Evening Worsh ............... 6:30 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 
I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, De 

(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

83~·4772 
Sunday School .. .. . . . .. . ... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship... .. .... .. 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Betters 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Perkins 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road • Bear, DE 19701 

(Located At The Intersection Of Rt. 7 & 71) 

Sunday School ........................ 9:30 am 
Ages 2-Adu/t 
Sunday Morning Worship ..... 1 0:45 am 
Nursery Avaialbe 
Wednesday Evening Servlce ... 7:00pm 

Rev. Gary S. Taulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Assocwte Pastor 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738·5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ............ .. .... 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson 's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
Home Meeting ..... .. ............. ... 7:30 p.m. 

Calvary 7Japttst Church 

1~=~~~r;7~~·· t 
(302) ~904 ·l U I 

'Dr. 'Danlal ..!-\ . .;tlac'Donald, '.Pastor 
S«don 'W. 'Whltna~ .;t\ln. of ewa~ 

&wui41Jr 
• Pralae Senilce ....... ...... 9:00AM 

• Sunday School ......... 1 0:00 AM 

• Worthlp Service ....... 11:00 AM 

~II= 
• Covered Oiah Dinner .. 5:45 PM 

• Singaplration ............... 6:30 PM 

• Adult Biblt Study ........ 6:45 PM 

• Kldt for Jeeua ... .. .. .....• 6:45 PM 

(lctlvlllft by ege groupa) 

• Adult Choir .. ................ 7:50 PM 

IJCA...tlcapped ..!-\c.cullbla 
'lftlnuy ~wliGbla for ~U &en/leu 



207 E. Delaware Ave., Newark, De 
302-737-4711 

The Rev. Peter A. Wells, Pastor 

Dec. 18th Christmas Pagent 
at our 9:30a.m. Service 

"Angels Are Aware" 
at 11 am, Carol Sing-A-Long 

Dec. 24th Christmas Eve 
Candle Light Service at 6:30p.m. 

Dec. 25th Christmas Day 

BA 

Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. 
Child care provided for all services. 

c 

Sunday, Dec. 18th 1 0:30 am 
Nursery Provided 

C I E 
Candlelight Communion 

Service 7 p.m. 
Nursery Provided 

Watch Service 11 p.m.- Midnight 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
SERVICE 

ce l c ({}) JJJJMe :y (j]) u 
J ~@ @UTf C lkTri tm~J~ 

JEUJCE @l@'fb ((JJ~ o (/)) 

1 0:30 a.m. ~ Childrens Service 5:30 pm 
Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor Candlelight & Carols 7:30 pm 

Child Care Provided Candlelight & 
316 Red Mill Rd. • Newark, DE Holy Communion 11:00 pm 

302-737-2511 Handicapped Accessible 
Located at the corner of Red Mill Rd. E ur. z 

and Rt. 273, at the "Unused Overpass" veryone ne come 
'~A ,Gh-urch Where You 4~ Pastors·: NormaL. Poultney,~ 

Are Accepted and Loved" 9V Donald L. Godwin '~ 
~~------------------------------------------------~----~ 

Join us in 
Celebrating 

the Birth 
of the Savior 

at the 

292 W. Main St. 

731-5644 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
FAMILY SERVICE ?PM 

COMMUNION SERVICE 10 PM 

CHRISTMAS DAY 10:30AM 
Featuring 

,3 II~ II t3 
Pastors 

Lloyd Auchard & Jeffrey Dandoy 
Director of Music: Larry Peterson 

Childcare Provided 
Handicap Accessible 

69 East Main Street, Newark, Delaware 

(302) 368-8774 
(/ ""/' • c ,- ( / ~ n f-'/ 
f.,;/1/'~·)hNrrJ f'"J'''' - J .tr '//1 '''/" ~.,...;ql 

5:00p.m. 
Family Carol Service 

with 
Children's Musical "Simple Gifts of 

Carol a~h~i:~:~s~~ Choirs ~.., 
(Nursery provided) . ,. 

' ' 

9:00p.m. · 
Candlelight Service with Sermon 

Chancel Choir and First State Ringers 
11:00 p.m. 

Candlelight Service with Celebration 
of the Eucharist 

Youth Choral with Ruth Toole, soprano 
and Andy Hetzler, violin 

Yk"/Jh/tff-J !/r'? Urrr/n~r/~ ~~)h 

9:30a.m. 
Family Worship with Caroling 
to begin with 9 a.m. fellowship 
Clifford A. Armour, Jr., Pastor 

Russell L. Lehman, Pastor 
Laura Lee C. Wilson, Campus Pastor 

Betsy Kent, Director of Music 
Becky Mayle, Organist 

David Herman, Organist 

Jj ® ij Tflj ua:; ffm T? ® rJij T? 

({J 1Ja J?ij ~ fJ oo:; FDJ w ce re rrw 

Where everY member is a minister 
Newark YWCA 

College and Park Place 
7pm 

The Ep~copal 
Church 

Welcomes You 

§11;" Tllil@ ~ 
The Episcopal Church in the 
City of Newark and for the 

University of Delaware 

276 S. College Ave. at Park Place 
Newark, De 19711 

Information Line: 366-0273 

Fourth Sunday of Advent, Sunay, December 18th 
5:30 p.m. Children's Christmas Pageant and Carolsd 

Christmas Eve, Saturday, December 24th ftiAft 
5:30p.m. Family Choral Eucharist of the Nativity~~ 
10:30 p.m. Congregational and Instrumental Music ~· · 
11 :00 p.m. Festival Eucharist of the Nativity (with incense) 

Christmas Day, Sunday, December 25th 
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist: Rite One with Carols 

St. Stephen's Day, Monday, December 26th 
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist with Special Intentions for Healing 

The Holy Innocents, Wednesday, December 28th 
12:10 p.m. H Eucharist: Rite Two 

y 
J c 

215 E. Delaware Ave .• Newark, DE 19711 • 368-4904 

UND Y EC M FR 18TH 
PRAISE SERVICE-9:00AM 

SuNDAY ScHOOL- 10:00 AM 

WoRSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 AM 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM-6:30PM 

SILENT COMMUNION- 6 TO 8 PM 

A Time for Devotion & Quiet Reflection 
(Babysitting Available 6- 7 PM) 

nAY, HR'STMA 
PRAISPIRATION • 10:30 AM 

WoRSHIP SERVICE· 11:00 AM 

Rev. Dr. Dan MacDonald, Pastor 

Babysitting Available 
Handicapped Accessible 
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fRIDAY 

16 
HOLIDAY POP . GALA 8 p.m. at 
Meyerhoff Symphony Hall , 
Baltimore. (410)7 3-8024. 
"THE UTCRACKER" 8 p.m. at 
Playhou;e Theatre, Wilmington. 656· 
4401 
"CHR l TM SOLD AND EW" 8 
p.m. at Immanuel hurch. Highland • 
Wilmington. 652-3997. 
"THE THREE I TER .. 7:30p.m. 
at Hartshorn Hall. U of D. Newark. 
831 -2204. 

ALL-RUSSIA CONCERTS p.m. Delaware ymphony, Grand 
Opera Hou e, Wilmington. 656-7374. 
PAULL YONS & CHRl MA CINI One show only 9:30p.m. at 
Wilmington Comedy Cabaret, Jeffe rson St. (215)322-6642. 
''TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMAS" One-mill ion-light display & 
nightly pecial events through Dec. 25 at Victory Christian 
Fellowship, Route 40, ew Castle. 
A VICTORlAN CHRJSTMAS Chri tmas reenactment tour 6 p.m. at 
Rockwood Museum. Wilmington. 761-4340. 
''THE GOOD, THE BAD. A D TH E CUDDLY" Through Jan. 29. 
1995, at Delaware Mu eum of Natural History, Wilmington. 658-
9111. 
A CHARLES DICKENS VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS Through Dec. 
28 at Mt. Hope Mansion, Cornwall. Pa. Times & reservations 
(7 17)665-7021. 
"WOODY GUTHRIE'S AMERI CAN SONG" 8 p.m. at Delaware 

Theatre Company, Wilmington. 594-11 00. 
GEORGE READ HO SE Holiday Ball tours through Dec. 31. The 
Strand, New Castle. 322- 411. 
HOLI DAY BAZAAR 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Villa Belmont, Welsh 
Tract Road. 454-8899. 
BROOKSiDE LIONS TREE SALE 4 to 9 p.m. M-F and 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Sat/Sun through Dec. l9 across from Chestnut Hill S.Ctr. 
SANTA TN NEWARK 4 to 8 p.m. M-F and oon to 4 p.m. Sat/S un. 
At Newark S.Ctr., Main Street. 366-1680. 
NUTCRACKER TOUR Tues. through Sat.. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to Dec. 
31 at Historic Houses of Odessa. 378-4069. 
"A CHRISTMAS PAST" Outdoor and conservatory display through 
Jan. I at Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. (6 1 0)388-1 000. 
TUDOR TOWNE CHRISTMAS & MARKET FA IRE 11 a.m.- 8:30 
p.m. weekends-Dec. 26. 62 Rockford Rd .. Wilmington. 429-261 8. 
YULETiDE TOUR Through Jan .8 at Winterthur Mu eum . Mu ·eum 
now open Monday 888-4600. 
"A GRA D NlG HT FOR Sl GlNG'" 6 p.m: cont inue~ Thursday io 
Sundays through Dec. 17 at Candlelight Music Dmner Thea lie, 
Arden town, Del. 475-23 13. 
A BRANDYWINE CHRISTMAS Daily except Dec. 25- Jan.S at 
Brandywine River Museum, Chadds Ford. Pa. (6 1 0)38 -2700. 

CANDLELIGHT CHRISTMAS IN s 
OLDE EW CASTLE 6:30 p.m. to ATURDAY 
'9:30p.m. Tickets at Old Town Hall, 

THEATRE • EVENTS • ExHIBITS • NIGHILIFE • MEETINGS 
224 . 
DELAWARE YOUTH ORCHESTRA & DELAWARE HIL-
DRE 'S CHORUS oon at Wilmingwn Music chool, Wilmington. 
762-1132. 
RUMPLESTILTSKI 2 p.m. at Wilmington Drama League, 
Wilmington. 655-4982. 
SANTA CLAUS TRAI S 12:30 and 2:30p.m. from Greenbank 
Station. Wilmington & Western RR. Reservations suggested, 998-
1930. 
WILDW ALKS Do Ratites Dream of Flying? II a.m., 12:30 and 2 
p.m. at Delaware Museum of Natural History. 658-9111. 
GLASGOW CHURCH BELL CHOIR 6 p.m. Wanamaker's Court, 
Chri tiana Mall. 
"LITTLE RED RID! G HOOD" oon at Candlelight Music Dinner 
-Theatre, Ardentown. Lunch & show. 475-2313 
"THE INSECT COMEDY (THE WORLD WE LIVE lN)" 7:30p.m. 
at Hartshorn Hall, U ofD, Newark. Information call UD I-HENS. 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR See Dec. 16. 
''THE NUTCRACKER"' 2 & 5:30p.m. See Dec. 16 
ALL-RUSSIAN CO CERTS Sec Dec. 16. 
"WOODY GUTHRIE'S AMERICAN SONG" 4 p.m. & 8 p.m. See 
Dec. 16. 
PAUL LYONS & CHRIS MANCI I 8:30p.m. See Dec. 16. 
A VICTORIA CHRISTMAS See Dec. 16. 
"THE THREE SISTERS'' 12:30 p.m. See Dec. 16. 

SUNDAY 

18 
DAV ID LANZ 7 p.m. at Grand 
Opera House, Wi lmington. 1-800-37-
GRAND. 
"A SIMPLE CHR ISTMAS" 6:30 
p.m. at Calvary Bapt ist Church, 

ewark. 73 1-54 73. 
WILDWALKS Do Ralites Dream of 
Flying? 12:30, 2 and 3:30p.m. at 
Delaware Mu cum of Natu ral 
History. 658-9 111. 
HOLIDAY HOUSE TOUR: FED· 
ERAL HILL & OTTERBEIN 4 to 7 

p.m. by The Pre ervation Society. Baltimore. (4 10)675-6750. 
SA TA CLAUS TRA INS 12:30 and 2:30p.m. from Greenbank 
Station, Wilmington & Western RR. Reservations suggested, 998-
1930. 
A VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS Matinee tour 2 p.m. See Dec . 16. 
HOLIDAY POPS GALA See Dec. 16. 

DECEMBER 19 
WINTER CONCERT 7:30 p.m. at Newark HighS hool Auditorium, 

ewark. 454-2151. 
HOLIDAY CONCERT 8: 15 p.m. at William Penn High School, New 
Castle. Free. 654-
1888. 
'TWO TRAINS RUNN ING" 2 p.m. at CenterStage, Baltimore, Md. 
(4 10)332-0033. 

New Castle or the Read House. The 17 
. Strand,NewCastle.322-84 11 . ~ZJ 

THE FABULOUS GREASEBAND 

DECEMBER 21 
DlAMO D STATE CHORUS OF SWEET ADELINES 7 p.m. & 8 
p.m. at Conservatory Ball room, Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, 
Pa. (61 0)388-1 000. 

Singer Lois Young, who specializes in children's entertainment, will perform at 10:30 and 2:30p.m. at Chapel 
Street Theater in Newark. For more information or tickets, call 368-2248. 

9:30p.m. at Stone Balloon, E. Main --
St., Newark. 368-2001 . 
LOIS YOU G 10:30 & 2:30p.m. at 
Chapel Street Theater. ewark. 36 . 

THE FABULOUS GREASEBAND 9:15 p.m. at Pork 'y Restaurant & 
Dance Club. Wilmington. 429-6633. 

MEETINGS DEADLINE 2 WEEKS BEFORE EVE.'ft' • MAIL TO: THE POST, 153 E. CIIFSI'Nlff HILL RD., I 9713. 

I December 16 Lanes. Registration>, 323-6449. 

DECEMBER 22 
"CAROLS IN COLOR" 7:30p.m. at Delaware Theatre Company, 
Wilmington. Limited seating. Advance tickets encouraged. 652-
0101. 

December 23 
"CAROLS IN COLOR" 10 a.m. & 7:30p.m. See Dec. 22. 

•!• New Year 's Eve 
18TH ANNUAL VIENNESE NIGHT 7:30 p.m. at Delaware 
Symphony, Grand Opera House, Wilmington. 656-7374. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY Wilmington Manor Lions Club, cw 

Castle. $30 per person. 328-2922 or 836-3004. 
JEFF DE HART. MARY FRANCES CONNELLY & PAT O'DON 
NELL 8:30 & II p.m. at Wilmington Comedy Cabaret, Wilmington. 
652-6873. 
NEW YEAR 'S EVE GALA 9 p.m. at The Chef's Table, Rehoboth 
Beach, Del. $65 per per on. Reservations, 227-6339. 
"NEW ORLEA NS STY LE" 9 p.m. to I :30 a.m. at the Holiday lnn, 
Timonium, Md. S 125 per couple, advance purchase required. 
(4 10)252-7373. 
"SLEEP OVER 'TIL EXT YEAR" 7 p.m. to 9 a.m. Ages 7-10 
years at The Garden State Discovery Museum, Cherry Hill , N.J . 
Reservations required. (609)424-1233. 

"HEDONISM [J'" Vacation prc ~entullon ~Ianing 
4 p.m. at The Big Kahuna. Wi lmington 737-
9441. 

I December 19 

FRIE DS HAVE CANCER Support groups for 
young children and adolescents. 6 to 7:30p.m. at 
Medical Center of Delaware.For more informa
tion. call 733-1340. 

------- ---_________ __;_ ____ _ 

'AMJD "S CHRISTMAS TREE SALE Through 
Dec. 24 at Citgo Service Station, Lanca;ter Ave. 
and Lincoln Streets. Wilmington. 

I December 17 
POST POLIO SYNDROME UPPORT 
GROUP 10 a.m. at Easter cal Center for 
Independent Living, New Cast le Corporate 
Commons. 834-4695. 
CAUSE FISH CAN 'T TALK. WE MUST! 
Discussion of marine habitat IS>ues. 2 to 4:30 
p.m. at D REC Auditonum, 9 Kings Highway. 
Dover. 645-4250. 

I December 18 
BOWLING SUNDAYS Pmon with disabilities 
& friends from 12:30 to 2: 0 p.m. at Prices 

COTIISII CO NTR Y DA CE CLA SES 8 
p.m. at St. Thomas Episcopal Church, cwark. 
Beginner~ welcome. 4 3- 1290. 
NEW CE T RY CLUB OF NEWARK Noon 
at ew Century Club on Delaware Ave. 738-
3055. 

I December 20 
NEWARK LIONS CLU B 66th Charter Night. 
Gov. Carper will attend. Spou es welcome. 6:30 
p.m. at GlllSgow Meeting I louse. 731-4892. 

I December 21 
fi OMELESS CITI ZE S OF THE U.S.A. 
Candlelight proccs;ion. and memori al >ervice 
tuning 4:30 p.m. at Market Street Mall . 

Wi lmington. 655-6694. 
CIILLDRE:--1 WHOSE RELATIVES OR 

HEDONISM II" See Dec. 16. 

I December 22 
PARE NT WITHOUT PARTNERS 8 p.m. at 
Aldersgatc United Methodist Church. Fairfax. 
998-7258. 
AMERICA AS OC!A TION OF RETIRED 
PERSONS Meeting to discuss training program 
for vo lunteer to work with recently bereaved. 2 
to 4 p.m at Aldersgate Methodist Church, 
Wilmington. 697- 127 1. 
DIABETIC OUTPATIE T CLASSES 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. at Union Hospital, Rising Sun, Md. 
73 1-0743, m 261 2. 
MAMMOGRAPHY SCREENING t :30 to 4 
p.m. at Christiana Hospital, Newark. Ca ll for 
appointments, 1-800-654-0606. 

'STUDIO SEASONS GREETINGS!" Wynn Breslin holiday exh ibit De<:. 
17 & 18, II a.m. to 4 p.m. at "The Wedge", 4 70 Terrapin Lane. north of 
Newark. 731 -5738 
"IMAGES OF NEWARK" Through Dec. 31 at Hardcastles Galley. 

ewark S.Ctr. 738-5003. 
50 YEARS OF DELAWARE FARM BUREAU Photo exhibit through 
Dec. 31 at Delaware Agricultural Museum, Dover. 734-1 61 7. 
ART MATHES Art exhibi ts through Dec. 31 at ewark Free Library. 
731 -7550. 
STE PHEN G. TOK I Wi ldlife paintings and carvings through Dec. 31 at 
Newark Municipal Building, Elkton Road. 366-7091. 
JUDY ANTONELLI French landscapes through Dec. 30 at Hardcastlcs 

Ga llery, Wilmington. 655-5230. 
W.O. EWING. Ill Oils th rough Jan. 7, 1995, at Somerville Manning 
Gallery, Greenville. 652-027 1. 
"A BRUSH, A LOVE. A GARDEN: TOUCHING THE WORLD FROM 
VIETNAM" Abstract paintings and photographs at Wilmington Library 
th rough Dec. 30. 731 -2950. 
··LOVE AFTER THE liAR VEST: DELAWARE FARM WEDDINGS" 
Through Dec. 21 at Delaware Agricultural Museum, Dover. 734-16 18. 
HOWARD PYLE & NORMAN ROCKWELL: LASTING LEGACIES 
Through Feb. 19 at Delaware Art Museum. 571:9590. 
RURAL REM INISCENCES PainLings and drawings by Dr. Dennis R. 
Swtmson at Delaware Agricultural Museum, through Dec. 21. 734- 1618. 

· Vision Teaser , Super Crossword 

ACROSS 52 Jury ITNitnber 17 lnclned 4 Khch-r'l 44 Sconllh 10 B•• and 
1 Gloomy 54 Flying POSI II Prass a conqueSI family Barker 
5 Trade center 55 Toto"s point? I Place lor 45 "01141 12 Sally S.hl 
I Mr. Lerner creator H lharary prayer O"Ciodl 14 ·Don 

13 Tulsa's st 5I RUlabag.-. pseudonym I Approldmatlly Jump·· Giovanni" 
11 Tribal name kin 101 Erie hra. 7 Wall co~r laature 
11 Bassaon·a 18 Female 102 Codger I Wired 41 Slnbld"l II P111U1"1 

retadllo atudlnl 103 '"Bird - Wire" I Hal ond hoi? uck? ploco 
11 A IWin- 11 • ... - o'clock 101"Too Clo11 10 Rochll't 47 Roconl: lll>lac:olor 

her swain scholar"" lor Comlon·· sister praftx -rid dogs? 
20 StrtnQid 12 Ac1ross lllr 11 Blg pllchll1 411 Actro• Oily to Suftlabt 

Instrument Wedg-h 111 'Foggy 12 City near 11 St .. k S.lllodor 
22 Gl111""""' IJ "The Mlroct. Mountlln Yoeuvtue hotdlr1 12 Orllntol 
U Arllhn WOfller·· ""' BrNkdclwn" 13 Preporo 10 U Get 11 meclum 

.. eonca? II Unadorned COtTtpOHr ~? II Volga 1:1 Now Votk 
24 Nlghdngot. 17 Rool!ng 114 ColoMI 14 Sopromo To laf9.11Qe neighbor 

prop matetlll Tlbbele' morn KaNIWI 17 Concopl M CoaNtton 
21 Dr~ It Cy Young 111 Straightened 11 Forsaken II AC11 cony? M Htre 

at~~ ~1111n 70 ~~rt1dan a1 117 ~.. 11 ~:'; ol 
10 ~-=till 11 ~~ 

Hat Myotory·· "Kulis"" breed? 17 Bnnkley'l 13 AQclpiMIIt Dtya •· 

21 ~~~~nnlng ~; ~t~er,:s~rry 111 ~~~ 21 ~~~~~cooter 14 :=': ~= ~~~~:' 
droctor 71 Spaothelded 111 Prepored 27 Draft dlvlct IAatdln B.anon 

31 1Aanlol·at11 71 Ylvscny paors 21 -auo Vtdt?" II UK llandlnl 103 tntpiCied 
mallet 71 San - . naly 120 Galley character II TtuiiWOrlhy 100 cloMiy? 

32 PrOITIOII 11 Tawdry 1ypa llllur• 30 DOl• on I 70 Roy 104 I.Aysllrlous 
33 Mak11 one'a 12 Woy 121 Memo wotdt dachlft.lnd 71Loura al Marsh 

mark 13 Antwort an 122 Oktobtrl•t 34 Cold food? •Jurallllc 101 Z - zebra 
31 Hovolll have alorm? v-1 31 Formolln Porlt" 101 Oumlhol 
31 Nudge II Bunch of 11b1 123 "Ptlor Pan" tho gym n Author ol 107 Baalbal"t 
37 long·ltogld 17 Demolished pltolt 37 Funny 1lonlll Co._l 

,. ~=-',.often .. :.:r~o 124 ~~~~- 31 =Ill n rn:..nor:- 101 ~~ 
drawn Shllpl 121 Adaqulltl 40 Ptlal nolghbor· 101 Pointer PIUI 

43 Pill up II Sprold tho 121 FUSI and 41 •A Ntghllll hood 110 lolltcltlll 
41 Nomld wotd lllthera RlmotNIIr" 74 n makll rye ltomllleed 
41 WIM fiJ'/? 11 Warwldt"t DOWN author ligh 112 Slippery 1111 
10 "Utyslll" dllllnlllon? 1 Twolotd 41 Laal! 11&1 71 Anllh the 113 Proverb 

hero M Tho Rio 2 Frld"s port- Hock? T71a'Bwrt
1
_... 

111 
propo~ 

11 ~':_,_:_·· _ ___;.;.::_;,~.;;.!:._~~- :1 ::::·· 43 ;:!,ar1Do" .... ~;- ~ .. 



SUPER G Select 

USDA Choice 
SAVE 50¢/LB. SAVE 

· 479 1.10/LB. 
lb. 

Beef Rib 
Roast 

Rump Portion 
SAVE 10¢/LB. SAVE 

60¢/lb. 
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lb. ,09 
-===~==-

. .. .. 
! ' 

Sunkist, 113 Size 

Navel 
Oranges 

Frozen Creamed Spinach, Rice Medley, Baby Limas in Butter Sauce, 
Broccoli Spears in Butter Sauce, Brussels Sprouts in Butter Sauce, Leaf 

Spinach in Butter Sauce, Niblets Corn in Butter Sauce, Valley Combination 
Broccoli/Cauliflower Medley, Cut Broccoli in Cheese Sauce, White Corn in 

Butter Sauce or LeSueur Early Peas in Butter Sauce 

Green .Giant Vegetables 

SAVE 
57¢ 

Regular or Diet Mountain Dew, Crystal Pepsi, or Regular or Caffeine Free 

Regular or Diet Lemon Lime or 
Orange Slice, Grape Slice, 
Regular or Diet A&W Root 
Beer or Cream Soda, 67.6-oz. 
2-liter NR bot .... , 79¢ 

Available in the Deli Dept. 

Pepsi or 
Diet Pepsi 

Chicken Franks 

Gwaltney 
Great Dogs 

PHatfield 
! Sliced 
~~ Bacon 

Twists, Sea Shells, Redicut Macaroni or Elbow Macaroni Plain or Meat Old World Style, Hearty Italian Tomato, Onion & Garlic, Onion & Must.ooom, Beef or Parmesan Cheese, Garden 
Style Tomato/Onion/Garlic, Green Pepper & Mushroom, Garden Combo, Super Mushroom or Super Vegetable Primavera 

I' 

·sAVE 
70¢ 

: 1-/b. k . 
' 

!· Hatfield 
\:Meat 
· Franks 

SAVE 
60¢ 

; ~ 

I 

1-/b. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

PHONE: (302) 832-0166 

Mueller's Pasta Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 

-·· ·- SAVE 
79¢ ON 2 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
DOUBL~ SAVINGS ON MANUFACTURERS' 

CENTS-OFF COUPONS UP TO 50" • 
SE YOUR CARD 

•Any coupon over 51 ' to '1 will be redeemed only at 11. Any 
coupon over 11.00 will be redeemed at face value. If coupon 

total excHds price of item • ofter limited to retail. 
See sto re for details. II [ill VISA' • 

AICIS AND DOUILI COUPONS ARI 
F'fi CTIYI ntAU MIDNIGHT SAT., 
I CI MII A 17, 1tt4 OR AT ntl 
LOll OF IUIINUI, WHICHIVIA 
OMU FIRST, In the Eden Square SUI* 
. This merchandise Is not oftered lor sale 
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Religion 
·· ················ ··· ······ ·· ·····································••4••••······································· ··· ······· ········ ······················ ············· ····· ································································································· ··························· ·················· 
Ebenezer United Methodist plans Live Nativity 

The youth gro up of benc£c r nitcd Methodi st burch , Polly 
Drummond Hill , cwark. will present a Live Outdoor Nativ ity on Dec. 16 
und 17 at from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Light refre ·hments will be served in the church. 

Ogletown Baptist Church presents Uve Nativity Scene 
A "Live Nati vi ty S ene" wil l be presemed ea h half-hou r from 6:30 10 

8:30 at Ogletown Baptist Chun.:h. Red Mill Road. cwark . un Dec. l7, 18 
and 19. 

Free hot chocolate will be avai lable . 

Let us help you put nature under 
your tree with patented birdfeeders, 
wildlife jewelry, binoculars, nature 

books, videos and music. 

A Sprawling 
Estate Feeder 
For All Seasons. 
Birdfeeding is now more 

enjoyable than ever .:::~~~~S;i~ with our beautiful 
Estate Feeder. It comes with 
a hopper and a tray insert so 
you can adapt it for different 
seasonal and birdfeeding 
needs. The large, open area 
allows you to see the wonderful 
variety of birds that will dine at this 
sprawling table. And you can only find 
the Estate Feeder at Wild Birds Unlimited. 

"We Bring People & Nature Together•• 
- -~ 

CWiQd CBiftds CUnQimited 
Rt. 41 & Yorklyn Road. Hockessm. DE • (302) 239-9071 

~~MEET THE TOADSTOOL 
~ The Store with 

Something for Everyone. 

TOYS 
Ploymobll • Brio 

(la1g9Sl inVINI/Oty in rhe B/9B) 

l.ego & Ol...plo • K'nex 
DordO • Sotor1 • Erector 

Thomas The Tonk WOOden RoHrood 
Rov~er • F. X. SctvnJcjt • Koosn 

... O'ld many morel// 

Ptovtcbles OYOlloble trom 
Brio, Brio Me<:. 

Thomas. Playmobll cn:l l&QO 

GIF1S, m:. 
Yankee Candles 

Son Francisco Candles 
Shalla 's Houses • Muffy 

Nature Topes & COs 
from NorthSoLnd 

Steltf • Eden • Gund 
Boyd 's Bears & Hares 

(also Beorstone Collectibles) 
Steyer Horses & Accessories 
(also o full line of bams & 

tack supplies) 
Jewelry & Omoments 
... and much morel// 

,----------, 
Uzzle Hgh • Al1tc Boblel • Lee Mddleton 

.m Shoddetord • Gotz 

S5 OFF 
N<IY PURCHASE 

ot S2S or morel Zooll • CorOIIe • Good-Ktuger 

• Decorative and Seasonal Rags, 
lk:lnneB l Wlndsoc:ks - Hundreds of Designs 
AvaJiable trom Fnuv• FJ.gs, C-.vousel 
Craii!JOni,Tha FJ.g <Anter, and Wltldsport 
(Ill m•d• in the U.S.A) 

• U.S., Slate and Fote!On floos 
Not good w~h any other 
discount. coupon or sale 
offer. 

• Kites from: "Go Ry a Kite" 
(beg~nner to adVanced) 

Store Hours: 
Monday·Friday, IDem- 7pm 
Saturday' 1 Ocm - 5pm 
Sunday, 11om- 5pm 

1306 Old l.ani::astlr Plica 
Hodalssin. DE 19707 
(302) 239-1905 

SAVE 
ENERGY DOLLARS 

TODAY 
(FREE) In-Home Energy Assessment 

The 'Community Services '" 

Col'J)oration Of Newark, Through ' 
, ,The City Of Newark Community 

;;Development Block Grant Fund'HaiJ 
' · .. ' 16 Spots Available For lneome 
'". Jl})jgible Home Owners Who Reside 
'~Within The City Limits Of Newark. 

} ,, 

• No Cost To Eligible Participants. 
• In Home Energy Assessment 
• Energy Education Materials 
• Installed Weatherization Improvements 
• First 15 Eligible Applicants Only! 

For More Information Call: 
Community Service Corporation 

368-4400 

( .. 

St. Mary's Anglican Church schedules services 
t. Mary's Anglican hurch, Wilmington , will present a Chri stmas 

pagean t together with the traditional service of Lessons and Carols on 
Sunday, Dec. 18 at I 0 a.m. Parish children will represent the ange ls, shep
herds, H ly Family, and Three Kings. 

On Christmas Eve the Holy Euchari . t wi ll be celebrated at 7:30 p.m. A 
brass ensemble wi ll provide specia l music. On Christmas Day the Eucharist 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 

Unitarian Universalist plans holiday celebrations 
The Unitarian Un iversa list Fellowship of Newark. Willa Road, will hold 

Solstice Night, a gentle ce lebration of the the seasonal transition and 
changes in their own li ves, on Dec. 22 at 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve for All 
Ages will be held Dec. 24 at 4 p.m. as a special servi ce for the young and 
wil l feature a children' s choi r and stories. At 9 p.m., the Christmas Eve 

andleligh ting service wi ll feature the ad ult choi r and conclude with 
hris tmas treats. 

Christmas Eve service at Calvary Baptist Church 
Calvary Baptist Church, Delaware Avenue, Newark, will hold a "Silent 

Commun ion" on Dec. 24 from 6 to 8 p.m. The service is a time for quiet 

" ,, ~-;-~/'. ~·t! . Q. \ 
_, . }:./ (] ·-:~~~~'(:) 

A Once again the holiday season ~J 
';:! .... is upon us. Let us help you . 

t 
have a merry one. For the "" 
person who has everything, 

~ G&iSSa't"llln ;{J.~ , 
1- _/~ 

JtJ~~"-· 
~ is still booking reservations ··~ ./ ~ 

for your holiday festivities. /J./ ~, '.~. "-
Four warm & cozy Banquet /"~ . .. 
Rooms available. / ;. ) '\ . 
Open 7 days ,;t'f( .. · '\~. 

.. (410) 398-3252. //if#· . • \!\\. 
··~ df7 ·- , 
Cf':d';r tL~.£-~6Y!~;]--r) .. -~ ~;" 

.Save s171 
On the Oreck Vacuum System 
Our 8 lb. Hotel Upright with MicroSweep and our 
powerful4lb. Super Buster B. ~ 
compact canister vacuum. A ~ 
$470 value! Plus .. . buy ' ~~. 
now and get a FREE $39.95 
OreckXL Tidy-Up carpet "" 
sweeper/ (Pay only $7.50 shipping snd hsndling). 

ORECK XL 8LB. 
HOTEL UPJ:tiGHT FEATURES: 

"~"'·rwePon• IWIICI'O...;,.:::·~ 

• New MircorSweep allows you Ia go 
from carpello bare floolli without 
adjustments, hoses or tools. 

•1 0· Year Warranty on housing or 
burnout. 

• Glide-Ease system tends to propel 
cleaner forward effortlessly. 

· • Cuts cleaning time In half with 100% 
.....,.,,..._,,......,.,."'- more brislles, cleans twice as fast, 

uses 50% less electricity. 
• Weighs only Bibs. 

_... ...... ......._ Now, for what you pay for 
a vacuum cleaner, you 
get a vacuum system. 
The 8 lb. Hotel Upright 
and the powerful 
compact canister for 
one low price I 

ORECK SUPER BUSTER B. 
COMPACT VACUUM FEATURES: 
• So powerful ~ can I~ a t61b. bowling 
tan. yotweighsorjy41bs. 

• IV blowing as wel as vacwming. 
•l~lor car.oll,.,,kithen. 

6~~~r, tha palm of )W 

HOTEL UPRIGHT •.. ... $310 
SUPER BUSTER B. 
COMPACT .. ..... .... ...... i12Q 

RESTAURANTS 

"Everyone's Choice !" 
)

, Area's largest MENU VARIETY featuring: 

: Grilled, Roasted, Broiled, Fried & Sauteed Beef, 
fj Ribs, Chicken and Seafood 

(~ Great SALAD BAR! 

Burgers, Subs , Steaks, Strombolis, Pizza and Sandwiches 

, · Lunch and Dinner BUFFETS 
Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 

Voted DELAWARE'S BEST 
Family Restaurant and Best Salad 

& Sundae Bar for Eight Years! 

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY TOO 

Kirkwood Highway 
near Prices Corner 

998-8853 

Newark 
Marrows Road 

368-4545 

devotion and reflection on Christmas Eve. Babysitting is avai lable 6 to 7 
p.m. 

Our1 Redeemer Lutheran holds Christmas services 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, IO·Johnson Road, Newark, will hold a 

Christmas Eve family service at 7:30 p.m. and a Candlelight Communion 
at I I p.m. On Chri stmas Day, there will be a Holy Eucharist service at 
10:00 a.m. · 

St. Balnabas Episcopal announces Cllistl11as services 
Chri stmas Eve Holy Eucharist at Sl. Barnabas Episcopal Church, 

Wilmington, will begin at 6 p.m. and includes the children's pageant, "The 
Christmas Story According To St. Luke". The Midnight Holy Eucharist 
will begin at 10:30 p.m. with an Organ and Choral Prelude and the St. 
Barnabas Senior Choir. Christmas Day Holy Eucharist will be at 10 a.m. 

New pastor at First Presbyterian Church 
The Rev. Lloyd D. Auchard has been named new 

lnterim Pastor and Head of Staff at Firs.t 
Presbyterian Church of Newark . , 

A native of California, Mr. Auchard has ju ~ t 
completed 17 months as Interim Head of Staff of the 
White Clay Creek Presbyterian Church in Newark . . 

He will serve at First Presbyterian while tlie 
church clarifie plans for the future and completes 
the search for a permanent Pastor and Head of Staft;. 

Rev. Auchard 

• Religion is compiled each week hy Mary Petzak. 
News releases should be sent to her as early as po~
sible. Forward to: Mary Petzak, Newark Post , 15J 
£.Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713;facsimile 
737-9019. . 

$14.95 Entrees 
• Broiled Fresh Brook Trout 

· Cajun Prime Rib 
· Fresh Farm Raised Rock Fish 

Closed Monday & Thesday • 
Dinner: Wed & Thurs 4PM-9PM 

Lunch & Dinner: Fri.-Sat 12-10 pm • Sun 12-8 PM CIC 
Caterings • Weddings • Banquets Iii 

On the Sassafras River 
Georgetown. MD 

2 miles south 
of Cecilton off Rt. 2 t 3 1-800-926-5802 410-275-8177 Ill 

~ - DESIGN-ER FRAMES- - ~ -. ULTRA-THIN -LENSES - ~ 
1 Specialty selected sl yles from such famous • Ehmmates the th1ck , bulky heavy-edged 
names as: I look of conventional tenses. 

I • Benneton I; Cheryl Tiegs 1 • For virtually aft presc~~tio.ns I 
• Liz Cta1bome • plus many others I • Ltghtest, thmnest tenses made t1f:ll;u "P I 

: $3995 """-~,:;d>.Hol. t $3QOFF ~- !!,;., I 

I VIsit stores for details I§.,B : VIsit stores for details •• I 
t C~upo~ e!lre:_ De.:_ 3~19~ . .:_ou~n :plr~ 0~. ~ 1~4 _ _ _ 1 

We're Helping Him See 
America The Beautiful 

With Unbeatable Value 

Jin9et;Jpeci 
DISCOI.JNT VISION CENTER 

liZ( Lighter, Thinner, More 

Comfortable 

liZ( Unmatched Impact 

Resistance 

liZ( Superior Scratch 

Resistance 

!if 99% Ultraviolet 

Protection 

Pflf=~Jr-
Ukrllftlring ,v,, I ~·nse.< 1\1 :\II 

631 College Square 
Newark, DE 

737-3880 

Looking for new and delicious ideas 
for your holiday cooking? 

)&eNEWARK CO·OP 
l_!ATURAL FOODS MARKET 

The Holiday_ Cook's 
Natural Fooas Market 

WHEAT FREE? NON-DAIRY? 
ORGANIC? 

VEGETARIAN? MACROBIOTIC? 

Come explore the Newark Co-Op and see what we have to 
offer--you don't have to be a member to shop. You will find 
unique ingredients and food for your holiday cooking and gift; 
giving. Come visit the Newark CO-OP where you will meet 
friendly, helpful staff who love good food as much as you do. 

• Whole Grains 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
280 E. Main St. 

• Organic produce (Next to Satori Restaurart) 
368-5894 

• Nuts 
• Herbs 

Open Mon.·Sat. 1D-8 & Sun.11-5 • Spices 
• Dried Fruit 

• Flours 
• Homeopathy 

• Cookbooks 
• VIdeo Tapes 
• Nutrition Books' 

• Juicers· 

FREE TRIAL MEMBERSHIP wrm mrs AD 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

BIZ BRIEFS 

Former 
:NBA leader 
~ands job 
·in Milford 

Marguerite Ashley, former 
development director for the 
Newark Business Association 
(NBA), was chosen from more 
than 60 applicants to head the 
recently formed Downtown 
Revitalization group in Milford. 

Ashley said she left the NBA 
after six years (from 1987 to 1993) 
because she had a different agenda 

. than Board members and President. 
"] was trying to push them to be 

.an all Main Street organization, 

.and they didn't want to do that," 
:Ashley said. "The Milford people 
;.want to start an agenda that is com
·pletely dedicated to its downtown." 
: Milford is one of the eight 
:Delaware cities, including Newark, 
:to benefit from the National Main 
;Street Center program. 
; Ashley, who said she is 
:arguably "Newarkers biggest Main 
.Street nut" plans to continue living 
;in Newark and commute 62 miles 
;to Milford. 
; In between downtown jobs, she 
· ~aid she worked part-time on a 
.temporary job for the White Clay 
:watershed Association and at 
;Schaefer's Canal House as a wait
;ress. 

i S~taples~=to~ 
~ locate in 
!Newark 
! Steve Kane, owner of Kane 
1 Builders-a Pennsylvania based 
:construction firm that works on 
:Staples ' stores, said his part of the 
;job at the former Ames space in 
: Che.stnut Hill Plaza will be done by 
· Chnstmas. The opening of a 
:Staples office supply store is 
; scheduled to follow soon after, 
! probably by February. 

Staples will locate in half the 
: former Ames space, about 24,000 
: square feet. Kane said the rumor is 
: that Circuit City is looking at the 
: other half. 

• Biz Briefs are compiled by 
~ staff writer Jennifer Rodgers, who 
: is editor of this pa~e . Press releas
. • es detailing activities, accomplish
: ments and s11Ccesses of Newark-
: area businesses and business pea
; pie should be delivered to the 
: anemion of the Business Editor, 
, Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill 
: Rd., Newark. DE 197/ J;facsimile 
: 737-90 19. 
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LOCAL 
MERCHANTS 

·~ ~ "::;::~ - .c: 

OFFER 
VARIETY OF 
UNUSUAL 

GIFTS 
By JENNIFER RODGERS 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

I S_ YOUR CHRISTMAS shopping 
ftntshed yet ? Loca l reta il e rs a re 
tacked wi th the basics , s uc h as 

gloves and slippers, as well as a few 
alternative gifts for the hard to buy fo r 
friends and family . 

University of D e la wa re 
alumni can be easy to buy for 
this Christmas. There is a new 

' . YouUDee doll (piclured lefl) for 
sale at the University Bookstore on 

Academy Street and the College of 
Human Resources rece ntly 
announced its first series of custom 

reproductions of four univ e rs it y 
landmark buildings , includin g 

Memorial Hall. To order one call, 
831 -230 I. 
If knick-knacks and stuffed an i

mals are too mund ane, how about a 
past.a bib? An inventor from 
Philadelphia is marketing a red 
and white checkered bib, with 
velcro closer, for those who 
are tired of splattering 
sauce on the ir c lothes . 
The manufacturer sug
ges ts pas ta lovers tote 
the Spaghetti Smock 
(pict ured at ri ght) with 
them to th e ir favorite 
eateries. lt is avai I ab le at 
Kitchen Kapers in Christiana Mall. 

. The new Borcl~rs Book S10re (display 
ptctured bottom nght), adjacent to Toys
R-U s in Christiana, offers more than 
I 00,000 books, 50,000 music selections 
and more than 8,000 videos. 

If the selection seems overwhelming, 
take advtce from New , Cast le 
County Librarians. 

They have compiled a li st of 
what they believe are the best bets 
for gifts . 

For ad ults, librarians recom
mend : " Union Square Cafe 
Cookbook"- inspired by the New 
York C ily Res taurant; " Hot 
Zone"- a true story of what hap
pened when an exotic, lethal virus 
broke out in a Washington sub
urb; "From Sea to Shining Sea" 
An illu strated, diverse collection 
of Ameri can I iterature, folklore 

Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 
Enjoy convenient mail delivery and exce~ent savings! 

737-0724 •1-800-220-3311 

and cullure; " Po liti ca lly Cor rec 1 
Bedtime Storics"-class ic fairy tales 
upd ated for lh e 90 ., fr ee from 
racism and sexism. 

For children : " Pink and Say"- a 
true Civi l War story about a white 
boy le ft for dead who be friend s a 
blac k boy ; " The Chri s tmas Tree 
Ship"- an illustraled book in which a 
Captain Herman fill s his boats with 
Chri stmas trees to make de liveries 
across Lake Michigan. 

Ro ss Ri c hards, of Bes t Produ c ts 
which recently opened in Governor' ~ 
Plaza in Bear, said bread machines are 
big sellers I hi s year as we ll as the 
Black & Decker Snake Li g ht and 
Workmate ShopBox (pictured upper 
ri gh1 hand corner. Be forewarned , 
however, representati ves at Best and 
K-Mart in College Square, said they 
can 't keep the snake light in stock. 

If appli ances and tools won't do, 
try a Coach leather tie travel case or 

" Chri s lmas in a Can " which is 
filled with " Mirac le on 34th 
Street," a christmas orna
me nt , go urmet pop-
corn and more- avail - .i. 

abl e a t Macy 's in ~ 
Christiana Mall. 

Grass Roots on Ma in 
Street in Newark is offering 
somethin g for lhe person who not 
only has everything they need, but 
also c laims they can do everything . 
Challenge these hard to buy for friends 
and relalives with More Ball s than Most 
(pictured upper right}- a gift package of 

Q' ('r:) ·~ 
BORDERS 
11 111> " • ""'11'"" '" ' 1 

THE BEST~~~ 
WAY TO RUN~J l~ltiitJ 
YOUR DAY CARE ~ .... ~~-] BUSINESS. {~~! . , -.·" ~ 

Cellular 
unid~n® 

If you run a day care business, you know that caring for children is 
only part of your job. Unfortunately, administrative duties demand 
just as much attention as the ch ildren do. 

HANDHELDS 
START AT 

three 
s pandex bird
seed fill e d ball s and a 

how- 10 j ugg ling book . 
Marketer · of the product say 
learnin g to juggle reduces 
s tress. provi des c njoymenl 
and provi des hours of enter
tainmenl in the office lunch-
room. 

Since coffee hous
es and c afes a re 
ma kin g a co me
back , a g ift from 
the Coffee Beanery 

can be eye-opening 
and fa . hionable at the 
same time. 

The store, located in 
Chri sti ana Mall offers a 

variety o f s pec ially co ffee . 
Nati o nal sale s fo r these unique 

"cups of Joe" exceeded $28 milli on 
in 1993. 

A gift from th e America n Cance r 
Research 's wish li st makes hea lthy liv

ing easy for loved o nes. The 
research inst itute recommends air
popping popcorn machines, bread
mak ing machines, e lec lric mi ni
food choppers and salad spinners 
for dieters and electric can opener 
for anyone with arthrit is 

A First-Alert Carbon Monoxide 
Detector is yet another gift that is 
function a l and lho ug hlful at he 
same time. 

For the stereo buff, or seeker of 
the lates t technolog ies, Panasonic 
has a 1 00-disc CD Player fo r about 
$529. 

United DayCare Professionals (UDP) provides the assistance you 
need to run your business more efficiently and cost-effectively. This 
lets you concentrate more on the children in your care. ~ • Corporate rates available COMCA.,.. 

• Annual subscriber agreement required CELLULARONE• 
• FREE Activation ( Mention Ad) 

. . 

. .. 

MEMBERSHIP FEATURES INCLUDE: 
0 ADVANCED PAYMENT PROGRAM: UDP handles tuition billing and collection and provides you 

with guaranteed monthly payments in advance . 
0 BUYING SERVICE: UDP buys day care-related products in bulk and passes the savings o.n to you . As 
a member you receive an additional 10% discount on our already low prices . 
0 MONTHLY NEWSLE'ITER: The UDP DayCare Reporter provides you with important guidance on 
legal , safety, insurance and financial issues, helpful tips, games and industry updates. 

• FREE Delivery 
• FREE $25 Monthly Credi t• Call for Details 

MobileCom 
0 SEMINARS: UDP conducts seminars on topics which will help fulft.ll credit requirements and topics 

on other pertinent issues. Members receive a 25% discount. 806 N. Market St. Wilm DE. • 302-651·9500 

Join UDP today! Phone 1-(800)UDP .. 0118 
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Art Museum has eventful Christmas planned 
I 

a tivities . The ti cket price, $ 15 , 
includes the museum admission, the TIS THE SEASON! 

And the folks at 
our Delaware Art 

Mu eum know it well. 
Some plend id event 
are et for u at DAM thi 
Chri tmas holiday sea-

THEAins 
oncert , pi nic, activ ities and a very 

special souvenir of the day . This 
January event will be pa ked so 
early reservations are suggested. 

If you are thinking of The Teddy 
Bears Picnic as a Christmas gift fo r 
a favorite child, a persona lized let
ter from Max and the tickets can be 
packaged as a spec ial holiday gift 
by the Delaware Art Museum staff. 
Just give them a call or stop by. 
There is plenty of fre e parking 
behind the museum. 

on. 
We can begin today with some-

thing good for o ur souls - the Chri tmas li st who is interested in 
artistic side - and something good the fin e arts , th e De laware Art 
for o ur bodi es - co nfec ti ons . Museum offers a wonderful place to 
Perhap· "confections" really tmder- shop , The Mu se um Store . The 
state the topic. but I will let you usual fine arny of gi fl s is on sa le, 
pla ce your own appellation on including some grea t items fro m 
Gingerbread Hou es . Eve n that "Lasting Lega.:ies" and many other 
isn't quite right. It used to be just works of art. But, at this time of 
Gingerbread Houses but, this sea- year, there is a special boutique 
son , now throu gh January 8, it is ca ll ed " An ge ls, Ribbon s and 
much more than that. The exhibit 's Bows." There are some lovely and 
official name is " Hometown USA unusual ornament , to make yo ur 
Annual Gingerbread Exhibition." tree a work of art. They even have 

The show drew its inspiration orne ·gingerbread decorations! 
this year from the Howard Pyle and The store is open every day and 
Norman Rockwell works now on hour the museum is, but , from now 
disp lay under the title of "La ling until Christmas, it will remain open 
Legacies ," about whi ch I wrote in un til g p.m. every Tht.rsday evening 
October. The gingerbread exhibi ts for your shopping convenience. As 
are spread around the museum, but u ua l, all sales benefit our distin
they are under the watchful eyes of gui shed museum . By the way , 1 
the guards, so don' t try to munch on have it on good authori ty that Santa 
a sample! will be making some pre-December 

You can stroll around and see 25 visi ts to the store at the DAM. 
c hurches , banks, tares and , of Christmas i · a very special com
course, houses. Every single one of munity event as well as a re ligious 

By PHIL TOMAN 

y" specia l conce rt by si nger and 
songw riter Kevin Roth . ex t, a 
picnic snack and after than a chance 
for the children (of all ages) to get 
pictures taken with Max, the largest 
bear in town. There will be oppor
tunities to engage in some creative 

I hope th e Del a ware Art 
Mu se um wi ll be pan of your 
Christmas enjoyment. 

M:a[q, a MeTTWry 
at 

COLEMAN'S 
Christmas Tree Farm 

Rt. 9 3 miles east of Odessa 
. _ Step back in time and t;ive yourself and 

your family an old-fashioned Christmas. 
/ Come spend a memorable day or a few 

nostalgic moments selecting your 
Christmas tree from among ttlousanda. 

HORSE-DRAWN WAGONS, 
OLD FASHIONED REFRESHMENTS, 

PETTING ZOO AND YULETIDE 
SHOPPES AWAIT YOU 

Open Daily 8 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

302-378-1990 or 302-378-8949 
' the buildings is actually made out and fami ly event. To celebrate the 

of gingerbread. As is the case every com munity fac tor, the art museum 
yea r, both profess ional che fs and is sponsoring The 1994 Communi ty 
local residents take on the challenge Quilt. This quilt serves as a visua l 
of creating these work ' of art. I celebration of the many cultural 

ave been covering thi s show for events and institutions in our com- PERSONAL INJURY AND 
many years, but l have never gouen munities. Fifty local groups will AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT CASES 

t"- a sing le piece of gi nge rbread! tell their stories through beautifu lly 
Something just ain't right there! crafted quilt squares, each hand- IF YOU HAVE BEEN INJURED 

The annual holiday house tour is made. l think you will be very CALL 998-142'4 
: this Saturday. Thi is the tenth time pleased not on ly by the qu ilt, but by 

for this event and it wi ll operate the variety of people and organiza- There is no FEE to you unless you collect 
from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. The DAM ti ons involved in making thi s · f · · · 
tradition of opening neighborhood panorama of where we live. compensatiOn Or yoUI illJUileS 
houses at the Christmas season will The Christmas season at DAM WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?? 
offer tho e who take the tour a ton will once again wind down with 

f h l.d d · 'd MANAGEMENTCARE-SUPPLYINFORMATIONTOYOUR o great o 1 ay ecoratrng 1 eas. "The Teddy Bears Pi cn ic " on 
The 1994 Holiday House Tour tick- January 7. with performances at 10 ATTORNEY 

~ .... ··- ~, .. 
~.e·_._ 

--~ 

62l\o~kforil 
ets are $ 14. They are ava ilable at a.m., noon , 2 and 4 p.m. This event FILL OUT INSURANCE FORMS--GENERAL INFORMATION 
the Delaware Art Museum , 2301 is literally back by popu la r DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC GROUP OPE'N EVERY FRI., SAT. & SUN. 
Kentmere Parkway , Wilmington. DEMAND. WOODMILL CORP. CENTER SUITE 7 11:00AMT08:30 PM 
You may call 302 -57 1-9590 for Th · d · h Locateri near the Delaware Art Museum 
more detai ls. . tn gs ge t un erway tn t e KIRKWOOD HWY. BETWEEN LIMESTONE & MILLTOWN RDS. 

r:m:u:se:u:m~a=ud:i:to~ri~u:m~w:it~h~a-'~' B:e:ar~---~~==================~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~C:A~L~L~:3~0~2~-)~4~2~9:·~2~6~1:8~Fo:r~l:n~fo~/D~i:re~ct~i~o:n~s----~ lf you have someone on yo ur 

Anowtrs lo Super Cro,...,..ord 

A Thrilling Christmas Gift! 
A Christmas Gift Certificate 
for an exciting BaDoon Ride 

A Choice Ballooning Hot Air 
Balloon Ride is 

a great way to get a 
birds' eye view of 

beautiful Cecil County and 
the surrounding areas. 

CHOICE BALLOONING, INC. 
410-398-9585 • 410-398-1111 

DElAWARE'S HOME FOR 

Goon TIME 

6 a.m.-10 a.m. 

10 a.m.-11 a.m. 

t 

11 a.m. -Noon 

3 p.m.-7p.m. 

N'Rou 

MONDAY -FRIDAY 
Fran Kulas & Debbie Nichols- "Good Morning Delaware" 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, Sports, & More 
Shawn "Swap Shop" -
Barter, Swap and Trade with Delaware's "Diva of Deals"! 
Newark Magazine -
Ron Foster interviews the shakers and bakers of New Castle County 
Joe Vietri: "Drive Home with Joe" -
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax and More 

7 pm.-Midnight Ron Foster - Nighttime Rock N'Roll 
Midnigbt-6 aJn. Lou Warren - Overnight Gold 

DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL PoST SEASON GAMES 
CHRISTMAS M USICAL SPECIALS ON CHRISTMAS EVE AND CHRISTMAS DAY 

RO. Box 8152. Newalfc, DE 19714-(302} 737-5200 
Request Lines: (302} 737-WNIIK • (800}833·9211 • Fu (302} 737-7466 

Joan Mancinelli 

Anne Panico 

Dan Hawkins 

BUILDING 
SUCCESS 

TOGETHER 
ONE SATISFIED 

REALTOR AND CUSTOMER 

~~ATIME~ 

EMs 
DELAWARE BRANCH OFFICE, Eastern Mortgage Services, Inc. 

EASTERN MORTGAGE SERVlCES, INC. a Sub-<irllary of Dauphin Deposil Bank & 1rusl Company 

ONE COIIPORA:l'E COMMONS, SUITE 206 
100 WEST COMMONS BLVD. 

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE 19720 

'The E.\pt>rient•ed 
Morll(tlf.fl' Prof'e.o;,o;imwl" 

Tom DiBiase 

Joan Thornley 

D ELAWARE OFFICE 
Phone: (302) 325-5200 

1 (800) 327-1175 
Fax: (302) 325-5210 

200 BohemiiiAren.u 32 S. Main St rett Fox Run Center 15 Washington Sq. Ctllltr 
Ch11apeakt CiiJ, MD zms North East, MD 21901 

410-885-2475 410-287-5662 
Btor, DE 19701 Chestertown, MD zmo 
302-834·1045 410-778-5707 



IN SPORTS 

CARAVEL 
Bo\S BASKETBALL 
OPENS SEASON 
WITH 
THREE 2B 
VICTORIES 

GIRLS 
BASKETBALL 
STARTS; 
SEE 
PREVIEWS. 3B 

Yellowjacket 
Wrestling Tournament 
begins Friday 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

After cedi ng the overall championshi p 
the pas t two years to out-of-state teams, 
the 15th Newark Yellowjacket Wrestling 
Invitational is due to come back home. 

Fo urt ee n tea ms from De lawa re, 
Pennsylvania and New Jer. ey are slated 
to compete when the two-day affa ir gets 
underway Friday eve ning at 6 p. m. with 
the opening var. ity rounds. 

'·tf you were to speak to any coaches 
from around here. they would say this is 
one of th e toughest tournaments," aid 
Ne wark Hi gh Wres tlin g Boo s ter 
Pres ide nt Bob Manning. "Thi s size is 
wha t makes it a to ug h. And it g ives 
team. a good indicati on of how they' ll 
fare in the state meet. Every year we' ve 
bee n trying to ge t more di ve rse . We 
didn' t wa nt to turn it into a Blue Hen 
Conference meet so to speak." 

S t. Mark ' s wo n th e No rth Eas t 
Tourn ament las t wee kend and return s 
one class winner, last year' s Outstanding 
Wrestler Stan Spoor, a state champion at 
145 . The Spartans crowned three indi 
vidual champions las t year and won tour
nament titles in 1982, 85-87 and in 1990 
and 199 1 befo re fin ishing second that 
last two tournaments. 

Las t yea r ' s champio n Nes hamin y 
(Pa.) is back as we ll as 199 2 wi nner 
West Deptford (N.J .). . 

Newark adva nced four to the finals 
and had two champions las t yea r. Joe 
Marra won at 130 pounds and wi II wres
tl e 140 fo r the ' Jackets. After winning 
th e tourn a ment th e fir s t two yea rs. 
Newark has fi ni shed fo urth the pa. t two 
years.t . 

Defe ndin g Fli ght 8 c ha mpi o n 
Hodgson fi ni heel e ighth las t year and 
Glasgow pl aced I Oth . Both teams will 
compete agai n this year. 

The remaining teams are Salesianum, 
Dickinson. New Washington Twp. (N .J ), 
Mifflin burg (Pa.), Shamok in (Pa.), 

aesar Rodney. Eli zabethtown (Pa.) and 
St. Eli zabeth. 

" It' s hard to say (how Newark) will 
do,'' said To urnament Direc to r Paul 
McCloskey, fo rmer A.l. du Pont head 
wres tling coach and now assistant once 
aga in a t Ne wark. " We do n ' t see th e 
ceedi ng until Wednesda y. St. Mark's 
looks pretty good.'' 

T he var. ity consolati ons are Friday 
ni ght at 9 p.m .. Juni o r va rsit y ac t ion 
starts at 9 a.m. Saturday morning and the 
varsity semifinals begi n at noon. Varsity 
conso lati on fin a ls a re at 3:30 and the 
champion. hip matches begin at 7 p.m. 

Ticke ts cost $3 fo r a ll matches other 
than the championship fin als, which are 
$4. 

Thi s year the junior varsity matches 
a re be in g wres tl ed acco rd ing to th e 
Mndi son system. whi h a ll ows for n. 
mnny we ight c lasse s as th e re are 
wrestlers to fill them as opposed to the 
regular 13 weight clnsses. 

' You can' t improve in wrestling if 
yo u ·an 't wres tl e .' ' sa id Manning. 
''(Newark oach) Kevin Mmtin has been 
n strong advo ate of deve loping young 
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Spartans bag their first Kappa title 
Newark beats 
Wilmington 91-84 in 
OT for third place 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

In a ga me f it to be ti ed . 
Newark High finall y pull ed the 
ri ght strings. 

The Ye llowjackets wrapped 
up a thi rd-place tournament fi n
ish thi s Saturday wi th a 9 1-84 
ove rtim e v icto ry ove r 
Wilmington in th e conso lati on 
fi nal of the 6th Kappa Kl assic 
Tournament at Newark High. 

' 'Th e Wilmin gto n-Newa rk 
rivalry is a th rowback to the '80. 
and we had the same thing last 
yea r in the Kappa final,'' said 
Newark Coach Jim Doody . "It 
was a great, great win fo r us. I 
told the kids before the game it 
woul d be a wide-open hi gh-scor
ing affa ir. 

" It li ved up to all its ex pecta
ti ons. " I honestl y don' t remem
be r them mi ssing any shots at 
a ll ,'' Doody sa id . "We didn ' t 
mi ss e ith e r. Every tim e 
Wilmington made one somebody 
came up big for us. It was phe
nomenal , it really was . It certai n
ly was a thrilling game." 

The game fea tured s ix ti es 
and ro lead changes th roughout 
the third and fo urth quarters. The 
Red Dev il s at one point led by 
e ig ht po ints, but baske ts by 
Arnold Dorsett, Michael Pollock 
and a three-po inter by Corey 
Wallace knotted the game 79-79 
with 53 seco nd s rema inin g. 
Wallace stole the ball and scored 
with 10 seco nds left but 
Jermai ne Medley hit a jumper at 
th e bu zze r to force ove rtim e . 
Medley led all sco rers with 34 
points. 

"Th is win was ve ry bi g fo r 
us.' ' Doody said. "Ten days ago 
we . crimmaged St. Eli zabeth and 
didn ' t look anything like a bas
ke tball team. We thought th at 
thi s to urn a me nt mi ght o ve r
whelm u and as it turned out the 
kids worked hard . 

"The end result is that we' ve 
gotten better every clay since that 
St. Eli zabe th sc rimmage. That 
makes me feel real good. And to 
have lost (Saturday) would have 
been a s te p bac kwa rd s . We 
wouldn' t want to look at it that 
way but the kids needed a wi n." 

Clarence Dorsetl led Newark 
with 22 point. (four three-poim
ers) a nd 12 rebound s, Co ll yn 
Ripley, a 5-foof.>. l I senior guard. 
wa s name d to th e All 
Tournament team and scored 56 
points in three games and 19 in 
the fi nal. 

Arn o ld Dorse tt scored 16 
po int s, W all ace add ed 15 , 
Mi chae l Youn g had a pa ir of 
three-pointers off the bench and 
Butt e r Press ey sco red o nce . 
Newark . hot about 54 percent 
from the field and hit both shots 
in overtime. The 'Jackets held a 
38-36 edge in rebounds. 

"Personall y I'm not surpri sed 
(we fi ni shed third ), " sai d 
Po ll oc k, who co ntribut ed 12 
points. " I knew that we had a lot 
of talent. We are a little inexperi 
enced but the e playe r come out 
an d work hard every clay . We've 
been wo rking on rebounds and 
box ing out drill s in prac tice. We 
came out put our body on some
body and pulled them down." 

New ark (2 - 1) o pened th e 
tourn a ment with a 69-57 win 
against Howard and then fell to 
Sanford 59-52. 

Dragons finish fifth, 
beat Christiana 90·86 
In double overtime 

Glasgow wo n fifth pl ace at 
the Kappa Klassic with a double
ov e rtim e 90 - 6 win o ve r 

hri sti ana, which placed s ixth. 
Darn e ll Vaug han led th e 

Drago ns with 2 1 point s while 
White added 18. 

Chri sti ana' . Dwaye Loper led all 
sco re rs with 26 po int s and 
Lnwren e Redden had 16. Eric 
Moore chipped in with 12 points 
for the Vike:. 

Way ne Ri c ha rd . fr o m 
G lasgow and Lo per fr o m 

hri s t.i ana were eac h named 
tournament honorable mention. 
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Alex Karlsen led St. Mark's in scoring with 29 points to help the Spartans win their first 
Kappa Klassic Basketball Tournament championship against Sanford. Karlsen and John 
Gordon were both named to the all-tournament team. 

Blue Hens face tough five-game test 
Play Towson State, Monmouth and Villano va before Jan. 1 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

The Uni versity of De laware men' s ba ket
ball team starts another chapter in its sea on 
Satu rday night. 

The Blue Hens, who have compiled a 4- 1 
record through five ga mes. will tra ve l to 
Towson State to sta rt a tough five-game 
stretch of games. ln addi ti on to Delaware 
playing the Tigers Satu rday night. it will take 
on Monmouth Dec. 22, Vill anova Dec. 30, 
Ri chmond Jan. 3 and Loyola Jan. 7. North 
Atl antic Conference play begins Jan. I 0 wit h 
a home game agai nst Hofstra. 

' 'We' re rea l confiden t go in g into these 
ga mes, " sa id De laware fo rward Pa tr ick 
Evans. " We ha ve pay ba ck ga mes aga in st 
Towson and Monmouth. We' re reall y look
ing fo rward to play ing Vill anova. They 're a 
Top 25 team and we want to show what we 
can do. If we win or play wel l and lose the 
NAC as a whole will benefit." 

De law are fe ll 9 1-79 las t seaso n to 
Monmouth and lost 7 1-63 to Towson State. 
The los. to the Tigers was just the Hens' sec
ond in 16 games at the Carpenter enter. 

··w e defi nitely have a lot of hard wo rk 
between now and !when conference pl ay 
sta rt s]" sa id De lawa ro:: C ac h teve 
Steinwedel after hie team clowned Division 
Ill Wi dener 9 1-61 las t Thursday night at the 
Carpente r Ce nter. ·· w e have to kee p o n 
working and getting beuer. We need to con
tin ue to improve." 

Through the first fi ve games Brian Pearl 
and Greg Smith have led the team in scoring. 
Pearl. a se nior guard. i. averaging 19 poin t. 
per game whil e S mith is averag in g 18.6 
poi nts per ga me. Smi th, a 6- foo t. 7-inch 
sophomore forwa rd . scored 22 last time out 
aga inst Widener and has conve rted his Ia. t 
13 fi eld goal attempts in a row. 

··we knew, as [ mi thJ developed, he'd be 
a ve ry good pl uyc r." S tein wede l sa id of 
Smi th . "He's done a good job." 

Peca Ars ic. a sophomore forward from 
Yugos lav ia. is ave rag in g 12.8 poin ts pe r 
ga me whil e se nio r sw in g man Robbie 
Joh nson scoring 12.6 poin ts a game. 

Evans, a juni or, is averaging 9.8 rebo und. 
per game - a team hi gh - to go along with 
9.4 points per game. Senior forwa rd Micah 
Edwards is scoring 6.2 points per game. 

St. Mark s topples Sanford, 
Karlsen, Gordon c01nbine 
for 50 points in 65-47 win 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPOP,TS EDITOR 

I t ' ~ hard to stop what you can't catch. 
F leet - foo ted g unrd ' Jo hn Go rdo n a nd Alex 

Karlsen combined for 50 points 10 help St. Mark ·~ 
beat Sanford 65--17 in the Kappa Kla~o, i c Tournam nt 
hampi n ~h i p game Saturd ay at Newark High. 

" It ' ' a great momt!ntum builder." ~aid Karl sen. a 
junior guard v. ho ca nned a ga me-hig h 29 poi nt s, 
including nine in the pivota l th ird period. "We set 
our goals and thi s wa' one tournament we wanted to 
win . The tournament speaks for itse iL there are some 
great teams here ... 

The Spa rtans. who made thei r fir. t appearance in 
the tournament. played conservatively the fi rst period 
and Kar l ~e n 's j um per at the buacr made it 16- 16. 
The score was knotted 27 -27 at ha lftime. bu t the 
Sp<~ rt a n s jumped to a 32-:n lead ea rly in the third 
fo llowing Gene Kel ly's five poi nt s , nd led 46-.B 
entering the fo urth . 

"Sanfo rd challenged us to put it on the floor the 
first hal f and we rushed th ings.'' sa id Spartan Coach 
Lee Si bley. " If' you fo rce us to p l <~y one- n-one you 
have a chance to beat us and in the first half that's 
what they did . In the second h•tl f we did a much bet
ter job of not ' uccumhing to what they were trying to 
do. They didn ' t play as hard . I mean if you have to 
chase people for 30 minutes eventually you get ti red. 

"Karl. en played grea t and Kell y's fi rst two (ba.
kets) of th e quarter got us off.' ' ibley said . "That 
was bi g: they both played ve ry well (Satu rday}. And 
John (Gordon) is a steadying infl uence; the pressure 
uidn 't reall y get to u>. That' s one of the keys. Thee 
guy are three-year , taners and we expec ted them to 
step up li ke they did.' ' 

St. Mark' . took a 5-1-39 lead with -1:59 left to play 
after Gordon sunk a pair of technica l foul s call ed on 
Sanford 's coach. and K•1rlsen hit seven-of-eight foul s 
hot. over the fi nn! four mi nutes to secure the win . 

The Spartans ou t~co red anford 3 -20 ove r the last 
two quarter .. 

" I th ink from the Mount Pleasant game (Kappa 
opener) we learned not to quit in these ond half, . aid 
Gordon. the so:: nior lead guard who wa~ named tour
nament Mos t Valuable Playe r. " I think th at wa a 
good les. on for the younger guys. We took advan
tage when we we nt ahead and cont rolled the ball. We 
knew we were a better team. (Our three-guard attack ) 
causes match-up problems all game fur th t: other 
team.' ' 

Gordon t:!n led the game with 2 1 points and joined 
Karl sen on the All -Tournament team. Kell y added 
eight poim s and teve euberger. R hen . Field. and 
Joey ludica each chi pped in with two poi nts. 

"The coach told us to dig clown as much a. we 
could and ome out and play hard (a ft er ha lfti me).'' 
Karlsen sa id ... very bocfy is starting to come together 
as a team and we gave it everythi ng \\'e ha I, 100 per
cent. The shots wert: fa lling and where our sh ts are 
fa lli ng we oul d beat anybody. We just played hard 
and fou nd it in our hearts to wi n ... 

The pa rt ans defeated Mount Pleasa nt in the 
opening round and then wa ll oped Wilmington 86-63 
to advance to the tit le ~ame . 

" I knew we had a ~ han e. but with our inexpe ri 
ence we had a lot of ques ti on marks... ibley sa id . 
"Against Moun t Plea. ant I th ink the whole team was 
a litt le nervous and we di dn ' t play that wo::ll. But the 
last two ga mo::s we played great. It was a rea ll y good 
stan for us." 

St. Mark's, Newark get wrestling seasons underway at North East 
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Spartan defending state champion Stan Spoor won the 145-pound weight class last 
weekend at the North East Wrestling Tournament. St. Mark's crowned six champions . 
Newark had a pair of winners. 

By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

The high ;chuo l \Hestling season got underway Ia. t 
week wi th St. Mark 's an I ewa rk fa ring we ll in the 

onh ast (Mel .) Wrt:stling In vitational. 
The partan, . who we re "emifinali . b in las t year·. 

D !aware Hi gh chool Div ision I Tea m Wres tlin g 
Tournament. aclvanco::d eight wrestl ers IO th e tlnnl. and 
crowned si ' cbnmpions on its way to easi ly winning the 
tournament ' s tea m cham pio nshi p ' ith 259 poi nts. 
Newark had two titli . ts and finished fo urth ( 163.5 
poi nt s) in the 14-team fi eld. 

Downstate teams aesa r Rodney ( 193) and Sus. ex 
Central ( 190.5) fin i. hed se oncl and third respec ti ve ly. 

Bruce Kell y ( 112 ). John .Jacob ( 125) . Mike oll ins 
( 130). Kyle Tall ey 1 t35). Stan . poor ( 1-15) nnd Corey 
Frederi k ( 152) all won titles for the partans. who will 
be co mpe tin g in the Ye l lowja ke t ln v itnti nal at 
N~.:v. ark Hi gh thi s weekend. 

Joe Ma,;·a { 1-10) and Jerr Harr ison (heavyweight ) 
were ewark 's champi ons. 

" I thought our fre. hmnn looked espe ia ll y good for 
us," said St. Mark ·~ oach Steve Bastianell i. "This wa. 
our opener so I wa. n' t . ure how they wo ul d hn ndle 
themselves ... but they did a great joh." 

.A. o il ier. o r St. Mark' s. t'i nishecl second in the 
I 03 pound weig ht Ia. s d ro pping an 8-6 dec ision to 
ae~a r R odney·~ Jaso n later in the champi on. hip 

nwtch. At 140 the Sp, rt ans Joe mon fe ll 6-- to the 
Yellowj a k ~ ~· Mnrra in the titl e bout. Nt:wurk' s Jason 
Bellman g rabbed a seco nd pl ace at 125 while th e 
Yellowja ke t ~ · Jerry Milsh!ml fini ~ h ed second at 152. 

Ja son Bastianelli added a th ird place fin i'h to the 
pn rt 3 n ~· effort while ewark' s hawn olpo fin ished 

third at I R!.J . Dnmian Wampler ( 160) and Todd Ml·reui th 
( 171) fin b hed fo urth for the Yellowjnckets. 

,I 
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Caravel opens season with three wins 
Bucs turn in 3-1 week for new coach Makovsky 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
"tl£W~ll~·ptJ~niSSlSI~~rs~Ofl'I'S tllrtOit ... . ..... .••..•...• .. ...•.•.•... ........................... 

BEA R - aravel Academy put three players in double figures as the 
Buccaneer beat Philadelphi a LaSa lle Hi gh 59-46 Monday evening at 
Caravel in boy nonconference basketball. 

The win vaults the Bucs to a 3- 1 record under ne w oach Paul 
Makov. ky. 

Jon Markle Jed Caravel with 15 points, 18 rebounds and fi ve steals , 
while Jarrett McDonald had 13 points and I 0 rebounds. Ryan Dill grabbed 
I 0 re bou nds and scored 12 poi nts, all three -pointers. Jimmy Frai zer 
c hipped in with e ight points and seven stea ls and Jury Lauver had 10 
boards. 

" I ' m really pleased," said Makovsky . " I' m happy wi th the good start 
becau ·e we lost some starter from last year. We've been hustling at prac
tice. We don't have much height, but we ' re agg res ive and we' re hard 
workers. We have a great attitude.'' 

Carave l defeated Westtown (Pa.) Ia ·t Friday 59-47 a fter falling behind 
12-0 in the first period and trailing 34-23 at halftime. 

Markle led the Bucs with 24 points and 18 rebounds, Fraizer had 14 
points, Ryan Donovan scored 14, and Dill and Mc Donald each pulled 
down I 0 rebounds. 

"The key to that game was we he ld them to one field goal the enti re 
third quarter," Makovsky said . 

"This was an upset for us." 
Caravel won it opener last week by beating Crefeld Academy from 

Phi ladelphia 99-35 in Chestnut Hill 
Dill had 2 1 points, 10 rebounds and four assists , and Markle added 13 

point s and 12 rebounds. Jeff Campbell added 13 points, Matt Kschinka 
scored 12 and McDonald tallied 13. 

" It was a good first win for us," Makovsky said . "The players were 
c harged up. Crefeld had a few big players but we were able to press them." 

Kappa Klassic all-tournament team 
MVP John Gordon 
Alex Karlsen 
Collyn Ripley 
Tyson Waterman 
Laron Cephas 
Jermaine Medley 

Honorable Mention 

Wayne Richards 
Dwayne Loper 
Clarence Williams 
Demetrious White 
Gary Washam 

sr. 
jr. 
sr. 
sr. 
jr. 
soph . 

sr . 
jr. 
jr. 
jr. 
jr. 

Glasgow 
Veterinary 

Center 

(302) 834-1118 

5-11 
6-2 
5-10 
6-1 
6-7 
6-1 

5-10 
6-3 
6-3 
5-10 
6-0 

guard, 
guard 
guard 
guard 
forward 
guard 

guard 
forward 
forward 
guard 
forward 

St. Mark's 
St. Mark's 

Newark 
Sanford 
Sanford 

Wilmington 

Glasgow 
Christiana 

Howard 
Howard 

Mt. Pleasant 

Atlantic 
Veterinary 
Associates 

[fNlf)] 

•• ••Total Health Care •• •• 24 Hr. Emergency Service •• •• House Calls 
2 Locations To Serve 
Your Pet Care Needs 

•• ••Boarding •• • 

•• Professional 
Grooming 

Lantana 
Veterinary 

Center 
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(302) 234-3275 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
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John Gordon --St. Mark's 

JOHN GORDON doesn ' t mind shooting the lights out, just as long 
as he's the one pulling the trigger. 
The five-foot-1 I lead guard scored 71 point in three games for St. 

Mark 's last week and helped gain the Spartans their inaugural Kappa 
Klassic championship. His 11 -of- 11 from the field and game-high 32 
points against Wilmington helped propel the Spartans into the final. 

" We knew we weren ' t getting respect from the rankings," Gordon 
said . "So we knew we had to come out and prove to everybody that 
we deserved to be respected. 

"We played the first half of the game against Mount Pleasant like 
we were a great team, but then we came out and played the second 
half and looked like a young and not very good team. So we whipped 
Wilmington pretty bad and right here (the championship win) shows 
we ' re a pretty good team and are up there with the other top-notch 
teams." 

Gordon was named tournament Most Valuable Player and canned 
2 1 points in the final round title tilt. In the opening round victory 
against Mount Pleasant, Gordon scored 18 points and eclipsed the 
I ,000-point barrier for high school career points. 

"Actually it 's really not that important; it 's just something that hap~ 
pened ," said Gordon, the team' s leading scorer the past two years and 
two-time All -Catholic Conference selection. " It really wasn't a goal, it 
just happened." 

In the championship game Gordon held Sanford 's high-scoring 
Tyson Waterman to 21 points, most of those coming in the first half, 
before he fouled out with 3:52 remaining. In the Kappa opener aga inst 
G.Jasgow, Waterman had 42 points. 

" I've been playing with him two or three years now," Gordon said . 
" I know a ll his bread-and-butter moves. I guard him from those posi
ti ons and that 's how I shut him down. " 

" I really respect John," said junior teammate Alex Karlsen. "He's a 
great player and thi is pretty much the second year he 's shut 
Waterman down ." 

Hawks beat Chiefs 
in youth ice hockey 

Christiana relies on underclassmen 
to anchor young wrestling squad 
Mills only returner with varsity mat time 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
··· ·· ······························ ·········· ·· ················································· ······ 
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CHRIST IANA - Chris tiana High's wrestling team has finally found 
the weight room. 

" We started out with bad number ," said second-year Coach Dan 
Chopko. "The first two weeks we only had nine kids. Now we have 26. So 
it 's going to take us a while. We have a full junior varsity lineup; they'll 
step up later in the season." 

Capta in Jason Mills at 125 pounds is the Vikings ' only returning varsity 
starter. He was the only host school wres tler to win a championship two 
weeks ago at the Chri stiana Ho liday Tournament. Mills tinished fifth at 
130 in the Blue Hen Conference and the state meet in 1994 . 

The Vikings graduated only one impact wrestler. Lateace Neal was a 
two-time . tate champion at I 03 and fini shed his high school career 106-20-
1. He placed third in the state indi vidual meet last season at 11 2. 

At 11 2 pounds is Ervin Phillips, a sophomore who wrestled at 103 last 
season. Senior Manny Tolbert will see action at 130 and either Jason Rolfe 
or Rob Elliott , both juniors, with go at 135 and 140. 

Da ve Parkinson is a sophomore at 152 pound s, fres hman Tony 
Was hin g ton will go at 160 and Mike Ca rrin g ton is s lated at 171. 
Carrington wrestled as a freshm an, then transferred to New Jersey before 
transferring back this year. 

There are no solid starters at 103, 11 9, 145, 189 and heavyweight in part 
because four returning varsity wrestlers representing two conference places 
were declared academically ineligible. These c lasses could very well be 
filled wi th freshman and sophomores. 

"We' re rebuilding. We have a lot of underclassmen and need everybody 
to mature," Chopko said. "Of course it' s going to be a lot more work than 
it would be if we were experienced. We ' ll practice technique and try to 
make the learning process fun . We' ll have to st ick with it." 

Christiana started it s du a l-meet sea on against Flight B defending 

Local gymnasts win first and second place 
The Diamond GymmL~tics Girls Team of New Castle won first and sec

ond-place team awards in the Hartford Holidays Competition last week in 
Joppa, Md. 

Erin Davis of Newark in the I !-year-o ld division won first place in all 
four events and led the team with an all -around score of 36.25. 

Alyssa Hert senberg won the 7- and 8-year-old division with a score of 
34.60 and Caroline Krystopolski won the 9-10 division with 35. 15 points. 
Aletta Tuthill , Amanda Kirchner, Lauren Seckel and Lindsay Leech helped 
win the team award. Kirchner and Seckel are from Newark . 

Johanna Smith and Kim Figueroa tied for econd place in Level 9 com
petiton and were joined by Jenny Walker for the team core. 

The Level 5 team won with 107.3 poi nts. 
------------------------~ 

just One Of The 
50 Million Americans 

Who Invests In 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

Lloyd Mokler isn't afraid 
of a hard day's work. But when 
it comes to investing, he buys 
U.S. Savings Bonds- the safe 
and easy way to save for the 
future. To find out how Bonds 
ca n make your future a little 
easier, ca ll 1 800 4 US BOND, 
or write to Box USTN, 
U.S. Savings Bonds, 
Washington, DC 20226 . 

U.S. Savings Bonds 
Making American DreanlS A Reality 

1\ public 'lt• rvic(' uf this nt.•wspapt.•r 

0 CHRISTMAS SALE!! The Delaware Hawks Youth Ice 
Hocket team de fea ted the rival 
Chiefs 6-2 Sunday in a Mite/Squirt 
combined game. 

Ja on Dick scored five goal and 
Ju stin Dawson put in one to lead 
th e Hawks. S haw n Mona g han , 
Mike Macaron, Justin Dawson and 
Cody Wilkerson all had assists. 

((}) §vrrv rr w Q STIX BILLIARDS' PRO SHOP 
~ JJ JJ.&l 10% OFF ALL BILLIARD 

Goalie Jared Phillips stopped 13 
shots for the Hawks. 

BILLIARDS CLOTif_IN.Q .f1.~VPP1~ ... 

~ix NEWARK 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
BILLIARDS 

PULSE 738-8949 I 

SO% OFF 
TABLE TIME 

I UP TO% HOURS NPI 

OPEN Z%:00 NOON·Z:OO AM . z~ ·.;,;,j;;.p;.; Sh;P4-;.-;.~j, ·a,;r 
"Come Enjoy The Difference" i 
Q STIX GIFT CER'!IFICATE... ~ 
The er eet stoekan stu er!! ~~ ~ A LOCAL VIEWPOINT ON HEALTH, 

FITNESS AND WELLNESS 
Now more than ever, consumers are conscious of steps they can take to prepare themselves 
for a healthy life. 
The Cecil Whig and Newark Post will examine these important issues in Pulse, a special sec
tion that will be heavily promoted to our readership. It's a special advertising opportunity to 
reach over 70,000 health conscious readers! 

RUN DATES: 
January 19 (Cecil Whig) 

January 20 (Newark Post) 

AD COPY DEADUNE 
January 10 
FORMAT 

Tabloid with Modular Sizes 

WHY NOT RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! 

For more information, contact your Advertising 

Representative or Shirley McCauley in Maryland, call (410) 

398-3311 • In Delaware (302) 737-0724 

NEWARK· POST 
Gu ... TER Ntw ... RK•s HOMETOWN NEWSP ... PE.R SINCE 1910 
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1994-'95 
DELAWARE BASKETBALL 

MEN VS. MONMOU'rB 
ftiURSDAY, DECEMBER 22 

7:30P.M. 
State Farm Insurance key chain giveawayll 

MEN VS. #Ia VlLLANOVA 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30 

7:30P.M. 
A limited number of end zone seats are available. Tickets available at 

Bob Ca Center Box Office 

lilT RDMI GAIID: 
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Dragons go after 
conference title 
By MARTY VALANIA 
.NEwA'Fit<. i>o'si- sTAFF. wti irEii ..••............•• . 

THE GLASGOW HIGH 
girls' basketball team find s 

. itself in an unusual position 
th1s season - the favorite to win 
the conference championship. 

After several years of average 
seasons, combined with William 
Penn running roughshod over the 
rest of Flight A, the Dragons post
ed an 18-4 record last year and fin
ished second to the Colonials in 
the conference. 

With all five starter returning, 
plus some added depth , Glasgow 
is this year 's preseason pick to 
ascend to the top of the league. 

"There ' s a little different pres
sure this year," said Glasgow 
Coach Larry Walker, who begins 
his 14th year as head of the 
Dragons' program. "Last year l 

. . thought we had a chance to do 
well and we were able to surprise 
some people. 

"This year we 're expected to 
win . The pressure's a lot greater." 

[ncluded in the five re turning 
starters are three that earned All
Conference recognition last year. 

Senior guard Laurie Brosnahan 
was a first-team selection while 

senior guard Toni Burke and 
senior forward Chaz Friant were 
second team picks. 

Senior Shamarra Mason and 
junior LaKisca Rahming round out 
a veteran starting lineup. 

"This is as good a squad as 
I've had in 10 years," Walker said. 
"We have everybody back plus 
some kids to come off the bench 
and help out. Some of these kids 
have been together four years. 
Most have been together three 
years. We just want to keep every
body healthy ." 

The Dragons' depth will come 
from sophomore guard Nicole 
Pauls, freshman guard Kristin 
Nau, freshman guard Cheleska 
Harding, junior forward Megan 
Hart , freshman guard Jamie 
Sassaman , senior forward Karen 
Temowski, junior Sue Scarpitti 
and junior Roula Pappoulis. 

"This year all I've worried 
about is a little over-confidence," 
Walker said. "We ' re still capable 
of making a lot of mistakes. And 
we have no pure shooters, so we 
have to work hard for everything 
we get. 

"We do have two or three good 
de fensive pl ayers, though, and we 
have good qui ckness and he ight. " 

NEWAR K POST FILE PHOTO 

Senior guard Toni Burke will help lead the Dragons this season. 

Glasgow opened its season with 
two wins over Middletown and 
Ale xi . I DuPont. Mason sparked 
the team in the win over A.l. scor
ing I L of her team-h igh 15 poims 
in the second half and grabbing I 0 

rebound . 
The Dragons, after play ing 

Wilmington Thursday night , play 
at Caravel at 6 p.m. Saturday 
ni gh!. 

Spartans look to get back to the state tournament 
By BRETI LOVELACE 
.NEwA'Fit< 'i>os-i 'coN"i-tii8iiriNG 'wtiiTER .......... . 

The 1994-95 St. Mark 's g irls ' 
basketball team will look to build 
on a recent tradition of state tourna
ment appearances . The Spa rt a ns 
( 12- 12 last season) reached the sec
ond round of last year' s state tour-

nament and are looking for a return 
trip this March. 

"We stack up we ll against our 
co mpe titi on ," sa id St. Ma rk ' s 
Coach John Fiorelli. "What we lack 
in size, we make up for in qui ck
ness." 

St. Mark 's re turn s senio r cap
ta in s Val Sp ea kman and Liza 

Staple fo rd a long wi th a ta le nted 
cast that incl udes Alli son LaFazia 
Ka ti e Phipps, Megan Jes te r and 
Colleen Caey . 

" We have so me reall y tale nt ed 
players that have improved over the 
years and are ready for a big sea
son," Fiorelli said. 

The Spartans gained transfer stu-

de nt s To ni S wa n , from Padua 
Acade my, and Ca ri Erskine fro m 
Colorado. 

"We are fo rtunate to have Toni 
and Cari wi th u this year," Fiorelli 
sa id. "Toni is one of the best point 
guard s we' ve eve ry had here and 
Cari brings needed size to our front
coun ." 

Christiana looks to rebuild; make waves in Flight A 
By BRETI LOVELACE 

.NEwA'Fit< ·Po.sr 'coriitii8iii1'Nti. wli i-iER ... .. .. ... . 

Despite losing its entire starting 
lineup to graduation last season , the 
Chri sti ana Hi gh g irl s' basketba ll 
team is ready to make some waves 
in th e Blu e He n C o nfe re nce's 
Flight A. 

The Vikin gs are re bo undin g 
from a 7- 13 record and expect con
stant improvement throughout the ir 
schedule. 

"It 's going to be a rough road for 
us this season against some of the 
more e xpe ri e nc ed te am s ," s aid 
Ci:hristiana Coach Charles Michae l. 
" But we have been imp roving in 
every practice and I think we could 
be the dark horse o f th e confe r
ence." 

~ 
Christiana boasts an all -sopho

ore nucle us with C harn e Gray, 
rin Pfotzer, Abra Hickman , Abbie 
II is and Louwanda Thomas. 

"We have some talented athletes 
hat will gain ex peri e nce throu gh 
etting on the court and pl aying," 

Michael said. 
Seni o r c apt a in s Je nnife r 

Matthe ws , LaToya C unnin gham 
and Vida Davis provide leadership 
to a youn g cas t. Juni or fo rw ard 
Elizabeth Hamm is expected to be a 
big part of the Vikings ' offensive 
attack. 

" It's diffi c ult when you don ' t 

BUICK 
BEfl~ 

flltCttERY 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Your Archery & 
Bowhunting Needs 

Route 13- St. George's, DE 19733 
(302)832-2373 

116 East Glenwood Ave • SMYRNA • 302-653-5633 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 9-9 • SATURDAY 9-6 • SUNDAY NOON-5 

~ Alumax Rivet Gun plus 6 Kettle Soup Mugs (with recipe 
on each.) plus Bath Rug with purchase. Total Ret. $46.89 
BASSEIT MAITRESS & BOX SPRING 

This Is top of lhe line bedding and one oil he best deals thai we ever madol Those are all 
overruns. cancellaUons and close-out fabrics. This Is one heck of a price on bedding, complele 
with a warranty of one lull year replacement at no charge. 

l.SU J •. ,. • Double 
, Queen 

llaUI 111« Ulle ABMw.tt King 

Reg. Ret. 
$589.95 
$729.95 
$859.95 

$2099.95 

OUR CASH PRICE SPECIAL 
$259.95 $119.95 
$309.95 $149.95 
$399.95 $1119.95 
$529.95 $259.95 

I'RI!.I!. Rivet Gun, 6 Soup Mugs and Bath Rug with purchase. 

SERTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
We Have The New 1995 Covers 

Single ............. .. ....... ... Reg. Ret. $609.95 .. .. .. .... ....... .. . 0UR CASH PRICE $129.95 
Double ......... ... .. . .. .. .. ... Reg. Ret. $749.95 ... ... ...... .... .... 0UR CASH PRICE $169.95 
Queen ... .. .. .. ........ .. .... .. Reg. Ret . $889.95 ........... .. ... .... 0UR CASH PRICE $249.95 

erncnvr. IMMt DIATti.Y, Wt WILL TAKr: ANYONt'S OLD MATIRtsS AND IIOX SPR1110 AND 
DISPOSt or T11tM AS Al1 ADDeD SERVICI': AT 110 CHAllOt. Wt WILL NOT ACCti'T roAM Sr:.TS. 

have returning starters to count on." catecl gro up that has work ed hard 
Michael said. " But we have a ded1- and wants to win." 

Minor repairs or Major Renovations before the Holidays 

GRAY CONTRACTING ASSOCIATES 
302-323-9626 

.. . provider of all contracting services 
• Additions • In-Law Suites 
• Roofmg and Siding • Decks and Sunrooms 
• Gutters and Downspouts • Office and Store Renovations 
• Custom Carpentry • ThermaJ Windows and Doors 
• Basement Finishing • Locksets Deadbolts & Hardware 

SERVICE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL JOBS 
LICENSED ... INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"You'll be glad you called" 

from 
Bruce Hardwood Floors & Mayer, Inc. 

We are all stocked up with Bruce Ha.rdwood Floors in time for 
Christmas! Bruce Hardwood Floors are a wonderful IMting Christmas 

gif\ to the whole faurily. Bruce Ha.rdwood Floora are easy t.o install by the 
homeowner or contractor. Moet floors installed in 11 days. Bruce 
Hardwood Floors add value and lasting beauty to your home. Massive 
display of Bruce Hardwood Floors. We have had a wonderful year • 

prices are extended to you for the holidays. Bruce 
selling Bruce Hardwood Floors. Our low, bellt • 1 ........... 

O~.<.t.MIWK 16, 1994 . ~'A Kt-.. PO'>I • p G~. 3B 

Caravel girls aim for 
state tournament 
By MARTY VALANIA 

.NEwA'Fit<.Piis-i s-iAFF.wtiirEA' .... ......... ... .. . 

The Cara vel Academy girls b<~ ~
ketball team is aiming for a berth in 
the sla te tournament. 

T he Buc s re turn fou r s tarters 
from last year' s 10-
12 team that just i i 
missed a spot in 

Li ~a De lco llo , ::.en io r Kr ist i 
Wes tco tt, ~e n io r Fe lic ia Malloy, 
::.o ph o mo re Rose Ttt. so ne and 
j uni or Diana Lovelace. 

A sig n ifica nt addi tio n to the 
Bu cs is eigh th g rad er K r is te n 
Mi ll::., wh u ~cored 20 poi n t ::. in 
Ca ravel's season-ope ning win over 

Lake Forest. 
0 t h e 

the state tourn a-
ment. 

" O ur m a in 
goal is to have a 
w inn ing season 
a nd qual ify fo r 
the tournament," 

Our goal is 

r s 
ex pec tin g to 
contribute to th is 
yea r 's ~ q u ad 
in c I ud e so ph o 
m o re Kri s ten 

to have a winning 
season." a c h s t e i n , 

sophomore Kati 

sa id Ca ra ve l BILL McCARTAN Sa lony , fre s h -
CARAVEL GIRLS BASKETBALL COACH ma n S han j k a Coac h Bill 

McCartan , wh o 
beg ins hi s six th 
year at the helm of the Bucs' pro
g ra m. " We pl ay a co m pa rab le 
sc hedule 10 las t year and fee l we 
have a good chance." 

Senior captain · Chan tel Daunno, 
Al ys a Se xt o n and Kara Od o m 
hea d a s tro ng returnin g g roup 
whi ch a lso inc lud es sop hom o re 

Jo nes, so pho-
mo re Georgia 

Daughe rty and freshman Me redith 
Dougherty. 

" The seni ors will have to take 
ove r th e lead e rsh ip ro le s ," 
McCartan said of his team. " I think 
we can have a good year as long as 
we stay healthy." 

~~(~iHtft~n J!;tue R~ck~ 

Cha~plonshlp Celebration 

... Sa I e Ill 
From December 12 to December 24, prices will "Fall Like 

Rocks" ori selected souvenirs • from 25% to 50% off !!! 

Great Stocking Stutters 
All93-94 Team Sets • SALE $4-$5! 

All Logo & Mascot Baseballs • SALE $1 -$21 
1 0" Rocky Dolls • Regular $18 NOW $13! 

Championship Blue Rocks Christmas Ornaments - $5 
1994 Championship Clothing and Hats In Stock!! 

For More Information 
Call 302-888-2015 
Frawley Stadium Store Hours 
M-F 9am-7pm • Sat 10am-2pm 

Must Present Ad at Point of Sale 

Save for retirement with U.S. Savings Bonds. 
They 'II mature before you do. 

You refuse to grow o ld "grace fu lly." Which maybe expla ins why 
you st ill haven 't started to saw fu r reti rement. 

Exactly what a re you wa iting for? Your 65th bi rthday? 

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation with 
U.S. Savings Bonds . 

They' re backed by the full fa ith and credit of the Un ited Sta tes 
a nd gua ra nteed to ea rn interest .' Safe, ecure and a ffo rd able . You 
can buy the m fo r just a few dollars each payday through your 
e mployer's U.S. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or fo r a li ttl e as 
$25 at your ban k. 

Ask your banker o r your employer a bou t including U.S. Savings 
Bonds in yo ur re tire me nt savings program. And who knows? Yo ur 
bonds jus t mi ght mature be fore you do . 

' Curren rly· lssucd rl Saving 
Bonds have a Hnal matu~ty of )0 years 

A I"' bile <ervlct o f thl< newspaper 

For a recorded message of 
current rat e i nformat ion, call 

I -800-4US BOND 
1-800-487-2663 

sT~~~sSAVJNGS (1~ 
lnAm rica , .BONDS ~ 
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STATE LINE LIQUORS 
%e Tri-state ~rea s 1irust Sefection Of 'Beer, 'Wirw & S~rits 1rom .!V-ound %e Wor!J 

Coors Artie Ice {12 oz. cans) $9.99 case 
Bud Light (30 pk. 12 oz. cans) $11.49 case 
Fosters (12 oz nr btls) $15.99 case 
Becks (12 oz nr btls) $17.99 case 

Prices Effective Thru Dec. 19 1994 . 
STATE LlNE Maryland Lottery - Cheese/Deli Shop 

.h&l,~l\5 160 I Elkton Road· Elkton. MD 
MD. 398-3838 DEL. 1-800-446-WINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 9am -10 pm, Sunday 1pm-10pm 

2. BILLS vs. COLTS 
"Authentic Buffalo Style Chicken Wings" 

WINGS TO 
Party Trays Available 

20 FREE w-ith Purchase of 80 
Expires 12-30-94 

Newark Shopping Ctr. 
Main Street 

456-9633 
Mild, Med., Hot. X-Hot, Suicide, BBQ or Sweet "N" Sour 

YOU MAKE THE CALL 

BUY ANY VEHICLE WITH 

ZERO 
MONEY DOWN! 

.IIUTV 
ett» 

41 0-398-3600 
ROUTE 40 • ELKTON 800-899-FORD 

4. BEARS vs. PATRIOTS 

MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read MartY Valania 's 

Hish School SPorts RePort 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 
5. OILERS vs. JETS 

$500 UNDER INVOICE 
ON ALL 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

*IN 
STOCK 

Equipped with Automatic, Air Cond., Power Windows, Power Locks, 
Anti-Lock Brakes, Dual Air Bag, & Much More. 

T•x ancl extra. Prior SBies eKC/uded. Offers 12131/!U 

YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
GIF·T 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest page. Games will be 
found in the ads. Write the name of the team you think will win in each of the 
15 games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game by 
writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. Xerox 
copies and facsimiles will be disqualified. No purchase necessary. 

2."TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used to determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the bottom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person. Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible . 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to The Newark Post. 

5. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gilt Certif icate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given to the winner of each week's 
contest. In the event of a ''TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate will be 
divided among those persons tying. Winner will be announced in edition 
following the games. 

.-- ----------MAIL TO: --I 
I 

FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 
153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 19713. I 

I NAME--------~---------------------
~M~ I 

I ~ELEPHONE 9. I 
I 2. _ _ _ ______ 1o. _________ _ 

3. 11 . 1 
I 4. 12. 

s. 13. ____________ I 
6. 14. ___________ _ 

1 7. 1s. _______ _ 

a. TIEBREAKER: Total Score of game #15 I 

~------- ------· 
Remember when "Pool Halls" used to be dark and 
smoky and women and children weren 't allowed? 

Well, step into the 90's! We are .. 

Sponsor 
Your Own 

OQL PARTY at ... 

~:!~~,1\u, i, l l ,., ,1, /. lnl.niW ~i} 
Your Fsmlly Enterts inmsnt Csntsr 

Select us for $50 Worth of Table Time 
and We'll Match that with a 

$50 Gift Certificate, Good toward 
Pool Accesories, Video Games & More! 

A $100 Value! 
Chestnut Hill Plaza 
At. 4 and Marrows Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 .-

,..- ~~/~ M&M Sports o~---
343 East Pulaski Hwy. • Elkton , Md 21921 1 

41 0·398-2655 --· 

$10.00 OFF 
any 

STARTER JACKET! 
Offer good thru 12/30/94 ~ 

•s4 
MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read MartY Valania 's 

Hish School SPorts RePOrt 
each week in the 

NEWARK POST 

The Mopar 
Xpress Lube 

It's done in 30 minutes or it's free. 
And most importantly, 
it's done by experts. 

BlAKE 
SPECIAL 

SAve$1 O 
PER AXLE 
lifolft U.S . a•r• 

lnol~d•• fto•cf T•at, 
l.-•p•et11ot~ 

• Chrysler Corporation vehicles only. Offer ends January 30, 1995 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE I sAM- 5PM I a~~~opao: 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. 1 VISA Ill I = I 

Newark . ~ 
731·0100 .lil ·--

12. FALCONS vs. CARDINALS 

l r tafuin !RJstaurant 
and Pi.z.zaria 

r;'l(ll m~ 'i{prtfrern & Sout&rn Italian Cui<int . 
r.R- '/ -~ 'lop 1(punao/ea{, Chic~n!4.naSeafooa 
~; Sauted In o/ar-Wus White Wines 

Our Caesar Saia.Js Jl.re Preparecl%6Cesit£e :From Scratch. 
'Iry Jl. :Fresfi 13ak§c£ '])essert 13y Our Own Pastry Cfiejl 

:fu{{ 13ar Jl.nc£ Wine List 'By (j{ass Or 'Bott{e. Dllyi.lllch 
'Enjoy Our Compfete{y ~moc£e[ec[ Vining ~om! Pili 

1\_eservation.s Suggested Specilll 
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER 994-4425 (11-4&1ydiy) 

13. REDSKINS vs. RAMS 
WE WILL 

NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

Ady3ntage ~ 
Dodge ...... 

410-392-4200 
800-394-CARS 

14. BUCS vs. PACKERS 

: PLANNEL SHIRTS 
I .ADULT SIZES 
I REG. $9.99 

71 
COUPON GOOD 

I THRU 12/22/94 

I 
I Mational -I 

-=~ ~~ & 1g~~ff~~~s= 



The Post ................ w~dnesday 11 AM 
For publication in the next Friday's Post 

F~~ (410) 398-4044 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 8 AM- 5 PM 

Fl 

700-799 

116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND DOG Male, Collie/Mix 
??. In Thompson Estates 
area. 302-366·8613. 

FOUND Female slate grey & 
while cat, golden green 
eyes, dedawed. Vicinity of 
Manchester Park, Elkton. 
Call Pattyat4t0-398-4037. 

FOUND keys & picture in Mea
dow Park on 12/11 by a boy 
scout troop cleaning up the 
park. 410 398-1230. 

FIND IT FAST! 
Look to the Index on the first 

page of classified section 
to find an item easily! 

200-229 

116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND mid-sized golden col
ored male dog ln Timber
brook Townhouses, North 
East area . Call 
410-287-8557. 

FOUND Young Black Lab, fe
male, bright red collar. Lo
cust Point Area . 
410-398-0414. 

Found Cat Very La'i' Or
ange Male Tabby 1n area 
of Hances PI Rd. Call 410 
287-3072. 

Found Large male Husky Mix 
w/1 blue & 1 brown aye. 
Fair Hi ll area . 410 
398-0403. 

VISA & MASTER CHARGE 
Avoid another bill by charaing 
your next dassifed ad to either 
Visa or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 4 to 
398-1230. 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • • • 410.398·0470 

118 
Personals 

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid , non-surgical, 
permanent restoration in 
6-8 weeks. Airline pilot de
veloped, doctor approved. 
Free information by mail: 

~
8 0 0 j4 2 2 - 7 3 2 0 . 
406 961-5570 , 
AX(40 )96t -5577. Satis

faction guaranteed. 

ACTION ADS 
4 LINES 
5 DAYS 
$10.00 

Items $100 & Over 
Private party ratn, excludn 
commercial, automotive & 
real estate. Each add'l line 
40¢/day. Your ad appeara In 
the Cecil Whig, Newark Po1t 
& WNkend Shopping Guide. 

CALL 398-1230 

• • 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus-~ 
tamers and buyers in the Elkton and Ceci l 

County areas by using the Cecil Whig . 

Date of publication Deadline 

Monday ......................................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday ............. Day preceding 5 PM 
Thursday Automotive ......... Wednesday 1 PM 
Friday Real Estate .................. Thursday 1 PM 

WRITING 11"111 
• Start your ad with what you are selling . 

• Be descriptive. List your item 's best features . 

• Avoid abbreviations . Too many abbrev iations can confuse 

the reader. 

• Always state the price of an item . If you are flexibl e on price , 

include "negotiable" or "best otter". 

• Complete your ad w ith a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls . 

• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses . 

Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 
will ensure your ad is exactly what you-want readers to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to maj(e any changes or corrections. By doing this 
we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper's 
financial responsibility, if <1ny, for errors of any kind is limited to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

The publisber wants to do everything possible within the confines of good 
taste and legal contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject 
any copy Qr illustration that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
acceptance.· We ll'Ulke every effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concerning 
any of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the manager. 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

20 ACRES $1,890/ACRE 
Wooded tract near WJIMD 
border. 10 mile views. Ac
tive beaver ponds; abun
dant wildl ife . A.L.S. 
1·800-898·6139 ext. 3171. 

BEAUFORTl NC. INTRA· 
COASTA HOMESITES 
AT NEW WATERFRONT 
COMMUNITY . Pre· 
construction prices w/yacht 
club membership from 
$19,900 for water access. 
Reserve yours now. For 
more information call PAT
TEN CAROLINA LAND at 
1-800-448-5263 ext 2884. 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

Calvert Chaee 2.04 acres. 
$60,000. House package 
also avail. Call Pam Foley, 
O'Conor, Piper & Flynn. 
(410) 515 -2000/(410) 
893-2149. E.H.O. 

Chesapeake Woods 2+ 
Acres, prime bldg lot, perk 
appv'd . No bldr ties. 
$60,000 410-398-1 139 

A 
Fair Hill 4 wooded acres, perk 
appr ov&d & sur veyed, 
ready to build . $55 ,900 . 
410 398-1977 or 885-2666. 

PRESTON CO., WV LAND 
BARGAINS FREE LIST 
Wooded, mountain views, 
beaver ponds, springs. 
4-20 acres from $16,900. 
A.L.S. t -800-898-6139 ext 
3170. 

202 
Acreage& Lots 

MOUNTAIN PARADISE 40 
acres - $54,935. Beautiful 
wooded proper ty with 
stream and pondsite near 
Romney WJ, or will sell20 
acres for $29,700. 80% fi . 
nancing available from 
local bank. Call owner at 
1-703-662-9216. Michaels 
Associates. 

PERFECT GIFT 20 
acres-$27 ,777. Prime 
wooded property wi th 
spring and ponds ile, unlim
ited views, only 2 miles 
from Romney, WV. OWner 
able to finance with EZ 
terms . Call 
1·703-662-9216. Michaels 
Associates. 

VISA & MASTER CHARGE 
Avoid another bill by char9ing 
your next dassifed ad to ellher 
Visa or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 410 
398·1230. 
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Free Ads 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 

• Run a 3 - line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 
Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 

priced under $1,000 for 1 week 

.. ......... : ....... .... only $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week .. .. ..... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 

. Vehicle priced over $5,000 ........ . $19.95 
(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 

the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 

If for some reason it doesn't sell , call us and run the 

second month FREE. 

Charge yo~r classified ad [ visA ] ~ H•J 
to VISA or MasterCard - - · 

206 
Condos & Townhomes 

North Eaat-Timberbrook 
3BR, t .5BA, just remod
eled, c/a. Free 24' Cabin 
Cruiser incl . in salei 
$73,900. Avail. immed. Call 
(410) 287-8223/day time. 

210 
Houses For Sale 

ELKTON 40 Barksdale Court, 
3BR, 1BA. 100x200 lot. 
Newly remode l ed . 

. $105,000. 302-836-8248 
Perryville-By Owner Christ

mas Specialil Free ace. til 
selliement lor quali fied 
buyers. Completely refurb
ished inside & out 3BR 
1 BA. Enjoy Christmas in 
your new hamel $59,900. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

You CAN own your own home I 
No downpayment on Miles 
materials, attractive con
struction financing. Cali 
Miles Homes today , 
1·800-343-284 ext 1. 

212 
Income Property 

Elklon-lnveetmenl Property 
3-1 BR units. $14,000 +income 
per year . Strious inquiries only. 
$118,000. 410 392-3276. 

410 378-5470. 
Get Results! FAX ITI 

Place your ad in the Newark 410 398'4044 
Post today . have it sold tomor· Place your ad quickly in the 
row I Call 41 o 398-1230. ~~!ark Post by using our FAX. 

Applicat ions are now being taken 

224 
Vacation Property 

POCONOS 3BR Houle near 
camelback, Jack Frost & 
Big Boulder. Rent by week, 
weekend or weekdays . 
LimitS persons. NO PETS. 
Gall 410 885-5602. 

232 
Mobile Homes-Rent 

Chesapeake City 2BR, 28A, 
$500/mo. PriVate setting. 
Single or couple. No Dogs. 
41 0-885-22Sil. 

Mobile Home Lots 
No app lea. Prompt pay & 
senior citizen discount. Starting 
at $235 per mo. Sec dep req . 
M-F, 10:30-5, Sat, 10-4. 410 
287-6429. 

A RENTAL COMMUNIT Y 

Two Bedroom Apartments $399/month* 
Tinee Bedroom Apartments $499/month• · 

•To Qualified Applicants 

RENTAL OFFICE NOW OPEN 
Monday through Friday 8:30a.m. to 5:30 

Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

3BR 1.5 BA, some new carpet
ing & tile. Fresh interior paint. 
Ready approx. 12115. Base 
rent $435 (mel home & lot) sec 
dep req'd . 410-287·6429. M-F 
10:30-5:00 Sat 10-4. 

Plentiful Amen ities 

Great Location 

Affordable R ent 

Call (410) 398-3790 for information 
Conveniently located in Elk ton, 
from Rt. 40 rake White Hall Rd. 

to Bridgewcii 

.a. 
2BR gas heat & cooking, newer 
carpet & tile. Corner lot wl'neavy 
shade. Ready approx 12115. 
Base rent$400 (incllot & home) 
sec dep req 'd. 410-287-6429. 
M·F 10:30-5:00 Sat 10-4. 

ACTION ADS 
Items Under $100 

Private party rat .. , exclud" 
commercial, automotive 6 
real "tate Turnquist Apartments • • • • • • 110 Windward Ct. 

E 
L • • E • 

DOGWOOD 
VILLAGE 

3 LINES 
5 DAYS 

ss.oo 41 0-392-0099 c 

English Village Apts. G 
Fox Hall Office • • • • • • A 
302-366-8790 s 

NORTH EAST, MD 
Elk River Manor Apts. • • E 

900 River Manor Dr. • • • • L 
E 

410.287-9676 c 

NOTTINGHAM, PA 
Nottingham Towers Apts E 
Rt. 272 & Noltingham • • • • L 

E 
61Q-932-3331 c 

PERRYVILLE, MD 
White Horse Apartments E 
5443 Pulaski Hwy. • • • L 
41 Q-939-1366 E 
41o-642-68n c 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• a bed I'()() Ill!< • 2.5 bulh t> 
• 10 f'l . vnttllcd ceiling in 

m aster bedroom plu s 
cu Otcd nll ceiling iu maste r bnU1 
• cc n tm.l 11.i r • bricl1 fronllu.nd ing 

• tow11 uUiilics • bluck lop d.-i\'CWU\' 

• iucludcs wul.lpapn· package -

0/JC.recl at >41 14,900 

OPEN HOOSE 
MON., THURS. l FRI. 3:30PM-5:30PM 

SAT. l2-4 PM • CIOMCI 

Each addY line 20e/day . 
Items $100 & Over 
Private party rat .. , excludn 
commercial, automotive 6 
real estate. 

OniuM 
~21. 

Ulrich & Co. Inc. 
Property Management Division 

NORTH EAST: 
• Chesapeake lsle-

2 king size bedrooms. 
t - \12 baths, luK basement 
walerviaw. $750 month 

• 2 BR near town parte and 
walorvlowr $550/mo. 

ELKTON: 
• 4BORM, Cape Cod: 

2 Bath 2 car garage $875 
• 3BDRM Th. 1- \12 Bath $550 

CHARLESTOWN 

• 2 BR, 1 ba, Walervlow 
SSOO/mo 

ALL llroiiTS: TENANT PAYS UnL 
SEC. DCP. Rco·o No P~s . 

DON W. WILLIAMS 
1·800-248-3068 
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UPPERSHORE t fc fc fc 1c fc fc it 
PAWNBROKERS Th G. b d H t 
Immediate Cash L oans e mger rea OUSe 

MadeOnAnything t A Children's Consignment Boutique t 
Of Value. Gold- Silver-Diamonds Custom Sewing For Infants and Children 

Bought-Sold-Traded t Custom Design Nurseries Bassinet Skirts, t 
M-FIOAM-SPMSATIOAM-2PM Mobiles & Wal l Hangings 

PennMart t t Shopping Center 3810 Old Capi tal Trail • M arshall ton 
322-8362 (Off Kirkwood Highway Behind Channel Lumber) 

140North Elkton t 302-995-2742 t 
'---------~ '----4-10-·39_2·3-03_9 ___J 1c it 1c 1c it 1c 1c 

Delaware '• Premiers 
Con•lgnment Boutique 

For Women 

Save money shopping, 
sam money consigning. 

For more Information 
call 302-836-5630 

The Resale 
Boutique 

"" upoa~o cona~pvMnr do1hlns 
ohopfor- drlldren 
NEW & Nr:arly Nrw 

8rlthl Cown• II Acc.uorln 
Monday thn1 Fricby 10 ...,,.s p.m. 

S.tunlay 10 LJII,-4 p.lll. 

(30!) 764-3646 
818 PliiLIDELPillA PIKE 
WILMINGTON, DE 19809 
~rrqul,. •ppolnlm<nl 

1- N OW OPEN -I 
The K iddie Kloset 

I 9 I 
I TU61., Thurs .. Sal 11)..( • Wod., Fri. I 2-6 I 

A 0\ullity ConalgnmenVResnle Shop 
Canylng: • Chl1dran's Clo1hl~ ().1~ 

• Baby Equipment & Fumlture 
•Toys 

• MatemltyclothlrlQ 
Currently accoptlng consignments 

Ca11(302) 368·26 77 lor de1a11a. 

I ro" s~~:r;:;:n;:!:• !,~;~ll~;~;""~ I 
I The Kiddie Ktoset 

l()~.:~=~~~rX.~~·;9711 1 

Jah's 
Treasures 
Consignment Shop 

Located in Appleton 
Shopping Center. Corner 

of Rt. 277 & Rt. 316 
410 392-2332 

"A Lillie Something 
For Everyone!" 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants to childrens sizes 6x 
maternity • furniture -

equipment & toys 

4?1 
DEBBIE'S 

anY-nun 
Rt. 40 & 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302-832-0190 

Che~!!peue 
P~wnbrokers 

nMT~R ~ H~ll PLIJMIJIIYO ~ 
2725AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWY 
Route 213 South of Chesapeake City 

Gold, Dlsmo ds, 
TV's, Nlntendo,· 

stert~as, Csmer.fs, 
Tools, Etc; 

8UY·PA WN·SlLL-11ADE 
410·885-3034 

TO ADV[RTI~~ 

YOUR BU~INE~~ 
HERE 

CALL KAREN 

TODAY! 

]~~·11)~ 
1·~~~·11~·11]ij 

.. r.,l±'-r ., t..a.l.A± 
HOME SERVICE-

~50 

252 
Apartments Furnished 

Elkton Furnletl Elf Apt 
$350mo. Also 2BR apt 
$500mo. lnd heat & hot 
water. Call 410398-3881 or 
392-3886. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

LOWEST PRICES 
00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED 

4t l).392·9623 410-392.0055 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

LOW RATES 
410-392·9623 :m.ssa-4191 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS FOR 

THE STATE OF 
DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR NEW 
CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
Michelle Rene Pitman 
PETITIONER(S) 
TO 
Michelle Rene Hines 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Michelle Rene 
Pitman intends to present 
a Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Michelle Rene Hines 

Michelle R. Pitman 
Petitioner\a) I 

DATED: 12-6-94 
np 12/9,12/16, 12/23 

Dl RECTO RV 

706 713 
Beauty Aids Child Care 

.6. ~ ' 
. 

Home Daycare opening in Ris-
ing Sun school dist. Safe, struc-

WIGS 
tured educational envir. Fit or 
~t. call Steranie 658-9286. 

Oncolog~ fitt ing In t!ur C#Q74581 
home or oepltat. Gifts ni- la~bug Child Care • Now 
cates & Wig Acces avail. Amari· pen Elk Neck Etem. 
can Cancer Socia% Volunteer. school dist. Mom has im-
410 378-5780 Ask r Jeanette. mad. open in~s in her home 

709 
for all ages. ate, fun, edu-
cational envir. Snacks & 

Carpentry & Cabinets meals provided. 398-6714 
Lic#07 -46305. 

A. ~ ) Elk Neck School area pit or fit 
openin~ for 2yrs. & up. Call 

Carpenter Retired do all home 398-86 2. lic#07031161 . 
repairs & remodeli~ at reason-
able rates. 410 3 -8009 302 715 
834-31n. Cleaning 

DONALD G. VARNES 

A AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 

• Installation House Cleaning Service 
~ 1 0-398-3898 

Our Family's Been 
BILL'S CUSTODIAL Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years SERVICE 

(302) 
Comm/ Res/Business 

18 years Exp. 

737-5953 • Free Eat . • Fully Ins 'cl 

Stripping 

713 a: Wanng Floon 

Child Care Rug Shampooing 
a: Wlndowa 

~ 
Elkton 

410-398-67 44 
·we Do It All With Pride .. 

Exp, Lovinp Doy Care Mom has ., RAINBOW 
o ~en~s lor 2·4 yr olds . 
E kto ewark area. 1st wk ·VACUUt.1 
re d uce d ra te . CLEANERS 410-392-9507 
Dayc1re Openl':lj,1 for Pre- K & .: call~ ' 

K, before & a er school at 
Thomson Estates. Trans- ~10·77~100 por tat ion prov ided . 
398-6797 Lie 107041719. 

HOLLY HALL school district. · For Complete 
PTIFT openings ages in- SERVICE & REPAIRS 
fan! & up . Calf Also, Sales Of 41 0 · 3 98 - 0 719 . 
lic107 45134 NEW & USED 

Klnd•r·Prlp Child Cere Rainbow Cleaner& 
L11m Ctr FTIFT openings 
2-7 yrs, pre-school prog- Gill'• Cleaning Mrvfce com-ram included. New ex-
tended hra. No reg fee. Just plete residental & office 
over DEIK.l line ott of Elk· cleaning service. Insured & 

ton Rd. 410 392-5544. family owned & operated. 
Professional trarned & 

Little Ble11lng• Chlldcere supervised staffed. Sa tis-

haa =in~ all ages. Flex taction gua rn, reas 
hrs, s y out. Meals & rates & free estimates. 410 
snacks provided. 410 378-4933 . 
378-2598 Lict07395n. Good Houaecl11nl~ need 

l'L B11r Home Oty C.re has someone for the olidays, 

4 openings. P.O.C. Wet- as a giftE or cleaning on reg. 

come. B:'JEiew sch dist. Ms 
basis. xp. & dep. Rea. 

Diana41 658-4419or410 rates. Celt Lucille (410) 

658-3726. l ie ' 07 43863. 398-8174. 

Bring In 1 Crowd I @ Advertise S: ~d/y:rage 
.. In the 'I ig r just 
$10. (4 lnt ad, 3 dl~ lddl· . 
dOIIII linll $1 II). 0 if ~ WHAT A RELI£FI Enjoy a 
l'linl on your llle (1/4' or clean house without the 
men), give 1111 call, w.1 Nn ~ haa•l•. Ctlt 410-287-2794. 
I ucond week fNtf. Ham HoJ!!!!l•· 

716 
Concrete 

i .. 
Fergueon Contractore all 
types of concrete & block 
work. Side'.valks, ~atios , full 
basements, etc. ree Esti -
mates. 410 885-5739. 

728 
Hauling 

RAY'S HAULING 
'Firewood $90 a cord' 

'Garage & Yards Cleaned 
Free Est 410 398-84 19 

729 
Heating 

Dave's Heating & Cooling 
Certified, 17 J's exp. Have 
Heater cleane & tune-up. 800 
949-4581 or 410 392-6504 . 
Free Est on Installation . 

DAVE'S HEATING 
&COOLING 
CERTIFIED, 
17YRS.EXP. 

Have your heater cleaned 
& tuned-up, to save $$ 
on those cold days ahead. 

1-800.949-4581 
392-6504 

FREE Est. on 
Installation 

733 
Lawn Care/Landscaping -
.t 

All of the La.1dscape Services & 
Materials You Needi ..... From a 
name you 've known since 1971 

Gene Racine & Sons 
41 0-658·9800 

Andereen Home Services 
Lawn & bed clean-ups, orna-
mental tree/shrub f:run i n~ & 
fertilization. Call 3 2-641 & 
302·731 ·3113. 

~ ~t .. 

RHOADES LANDSCAPING 
Grading & seeding, mulch de-
livery, stone delivery , leaf re-
moval, landscape maintenance 
& snow removal 410 287-0t49 
or 287-8009 

737 
Miscellaneous 

@ . 

R•ll•ble H1ndy Man for odd 
lobs & lrght hauling. Call 

ance or Bob 4 10 
287-0839 Iva rr.esse~e. 

737 
Miscellaneous 

~ . ~!;) 
Handyman for Hire carpen
tary, plumbing , pain tin g, 
clean ups, home improve
ment. free estimates .Call 
Jerry 41 0 398-0765. 

740 
Painting & Papering 

Andereen Home Services 
Residential int. painting & 
power washing. Senior cibzen 
dis. Ca l l 392 -641 2 & 
302-731·3;...1_13:..;.. _ __ _ 

* C·U·S·T·O·M 
PAPERHANGING 

Personalized serv ice, paper re
moval, wall preparabon, cei l· 
ings & trim painted. Free esti 
mates. 302-737-1609. 

CUSTOM 
PAPERHANGING 

Personalized, paper remov, 
wall prep, ceil & trim painted. 
Free esbmatesl 302 737-1609. 

A & B Trl State Painting In
sured, Res & Comm. Ref's 
Prompt Service Will Beat Any 
Written Est 1 800 51 6·3324. 

744 
Photography 

I witt videotape your birthday 
party. $8, Have references. 
Weddings, graduations also. 
Within 30 miles of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 392-6928, any
time. 

746 
Plumbing 

r 
Plumbing & Heating repairs , 
emodel, nAw installs, free 

estimates , lowes t rates . 
41 0 398-056r,. 

4 LINES 
5 DAYS 
$10.00 

Etch 1dd'l line 40./dly. Your 
1d eppe~reln the Cecil Whig, 
New1rk Poll & W11kend 
Shopping Guide. 

CALL 398-1230 

748 
Repairs & Remodeling 

AU Phases Of 
Home Improvmen ts & Repairs 

l..o.rge & SmaU 
South Wind Construction 

MH1CM26427 392-3494 
Four Walls Home Improve· 

ment 410 658-3918. Base
ment, Kitchen, Drywall, 
Painting, Doors, Windows, 
Decks. MHIC 4341 2. 

MORETZ & SONS 
Quality Home 
lmorovement!! 

25 yra L"xperlence In all ph· 
ases. No job Is to large or 
small I Call today for free est I· 
mate, 410 939·0177, 41 0 
557·6143. MHIC#47687. 

TYNDALL 
Home 

Improvement 

30 yrs experience 
in all phases of 

home improvement. 

Call Today 
for Free Estimate 

410-287-2657 

CommerciDl & Residential 
Licensed & Certined by 
the State of Maryland 

INSURED 
• Pruning • Ftrtilization • 

• Tree Removal • Lot Clearing 
• Stump Grinding • 
• Pest Management • 
• Free Wood Chips• 

410-398-1972 
Wingler Tree Service Trim

ming & Removal. Free esti· 
mates. Expert work. 410 
392·80231717 548-4082. 

760 
Upholstery 

Montgomery Upholstery 
Main Street, Warwrck . Free Es· 
timates. 410 755-6642. 

764 
Windows & Screens 

* Get Ready 
For Winter 

Replacement Windows 
Storm Doors 

Free Esdmalll 
KAS CarDtntrt Selvice 

"1 o:398-5732 

254 
Aoartments Unfurnished 
1BR ELKTON 2nd floor, 3rd 

floor storage, one car gar· 
age. $475/mo util. incl. One 
month securi ty required . 

254 
Aots- Unfurnished 

lD)4 10 - 3 98 - 6 700 
E)410-398-8727. Elkton-Executive etudlo apt. 

1BR , fi replace, cathedral 
3BR·ELKTON $525/mo + sec- ce iling. $400/mo. & uti I. 

url ty deposit. No Pets. Call Ref. req . Call 398-0077. 
410-885-2223. 1 .:..;::.:.:...;.=..:!;....::..:::;_;:.::~~;__-

~ 
CHERRY Hlll·2BR $465/mo 
+ elec, sec dep, no pets. 
Ca i n Ren ta l Bl dgs 
392·3900. 
Charlestown Lg. modern apt. 

$385/mo. Water & Freder
Ick Sts. Call 287-9400. 

Elkton-131 W Main St 1 BR, 
$450/mo uti lities induded. 
Sec dep req'd . 410 
398-6291 . 

Elkton-1 BR apt near hospital. 
lmmed Occupancy . 
$400/mo + util. 1/mo sec 
dep. No pets. Call 41 0 
398·1961. 

NORTH EAST 
2BR, waterfront apt, renov. NO 
PETS. 410-287-2948. 
NORTH EAST 2BR Above of

fice on Main St. Driveway 
and back yard. $450/mo 
plus utili ties; security depo
sit and references required. 
One year lease. No pets . 
Available immed iately . 
4t0-287-3436; 287-601 8 
after 5pm. 

254 
A ts- Unfurnished 

North East l arge 1 BR in pvt 
bldg. New carpet off street 
parking. Heat & elec incl. No 
pet s . Sec dep req'd . 
$465/mo.(410) 378-3180. 
Nottingham Tower Apts 1 & 

2BRs available, 1st month 
rent FREEt Ca ll 610 
932-3331 . 

PINE HILL APTS 
1 BR Starting at $41 0/mo 
2BR Starting at $505/mo 

$250 Security Deposit 
for Qualified Applicant 

Heat & Hot Water lnd 'd 
Elkton, MD 410 398-9496 

254 
A ts- Unfurnished 

South Chesapeake City 1 BR, 
newly renovated. Refer
ences and security re· 
quired. No pets. Days 
30 2- 655 - 7213 . 
410-885-5087 aft 5:30pm 

Move-in Soecial 
50% off sec dep tor the next 60 
days. Tide's End Downtown 
North East, avail immed. Old 
Mill Plaza 1 &2BR · $320-$460. 
The Piers, 1 &2 BR av ai l, 
$440-$490. No pe ts, 41 0 
287-8888. 
VIllage of Courtney Managers 

Special $350 to move in. 
No Pets, $350 1st mo rent , 
Call 410-398-7328. 

Elkton 2 BR avail. $500/mo. 
(302) 378·0887. 

Elkton 2BR, 1BA. LR, big kit, 
playroom, relri g. & stove. 
No pets . Call 398-5482. 

'11araqalat AparbDeata 

(410) 392-0099 * 
** • 1 & 2 Bedroom Units • Owner Managed 

• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service 

WE GfT YOU TO THE MONDAY & FRIDAY 
CHURCH ON TIME BY APPT. ONLY 

762•6314 ~UE~S ~~.:t~1~M ·8PM 
803 BRANDYWINE BLVD. WILM. SAT 10AM·3PM 

GROOM1S 
TUXEDO 

FREE! 
TUXEDO RENTALS 

••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

Far All Your 
Printing Needs. 
116 Landing Lane 

· P.O. Box 2!J!J7 
ACE PRINTING Elkton, Maryland 21922 

Wedding Invitations 
Let Us Show You A Wide Selection Of Beautiful 

Wedding In vitations, Stationary, l'rogram x, 
Thank You Notes, Napkins & Matches 
Specinl handling f or your specinl occasion! 

ILr-----~P.;::R1;..:.;.NTED 1TEMS DONE 1N-HOUSE 

••••• R(. .. ccptions 
---------------------

• Convenient Location 

Stttu ';tM/4t 
~~&a4t 

"Elegant Designs for tho Discriminating Bride" 

W e Can Crea l ~ A U niqc.tc. 
F Jo ,·al Cxp .. e.ssion Of 

\to"• Ideas ,And Pc•son<>lity 

32 S. Main St. North East, MD 
THE SHOPPES OF LONOONSH1RE 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAILABLE 

FOR lASTING MEMORIES 

41 0-287-3990 

I~~~ RENTAL \ FREE 

~:,:, ro~~~ ~N~ 
I~' wilh wedding pa r<ies of 4 or more 

D • 0VER55Dit't'ERENTS'I'YLES INIITOCK 

11 
• OVJ::H 120 !o"J'YLt:S O~' ACCESSORJ ES TO CHOOSE t'ROM 

I OU il PRICE ALWAYS INCLUDES 
~ Your Choice of: 
~(' $29-$69 U Bow Tic & Cummerbund 

f (. Wedding ~s~~~ ~~~~. 
i.:. ;~ Special 0 Cuffi inko & Studs 

J ust A Cammilmer~ t to Quality No S urpriile CosO Z td Serving DE, MD & PA for more than 22 Years. 

~~· 173 E. Ma~-~~ ·~~~9e:--:~ · ~~6~ ~~~~ •1~~ ·737·151 9 = 
, ••••• Photography 

••••• Rccept ions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

* With a chef on staff we will 

create a special buffet t o your 
particular taste. 

* Water front Dining 
* Wedding Receptions 

* Hor d'ouvere Receptions 

* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 
* Over Nite 

Accommodations Available 3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Call410-287-5554 For Information and Reservations 

==============~ 
····• Tr.lvPI 

,.. 

103 Old Mill Plaza 
North East, MD 1190 1 

103 BohernJa Ave. 
Chesapeake City, MD l1911 

Chesaipc;akc City Outside CcciJ County 
800·1174-4558 

I HII 1'111 l•ll'llllllll 

I"',, .I\•' I) \ \ill' Ill' 

- ·Monday-f.....,. 
• 111 1\l \'"Ill\ 1

1\1 h\1 .I' 

IOAN·7PM 
~IOAM-~PM 

A.lllll7loMU Nova A...,,...,. 
_,_ I'I.ANNING 

~~rkerlise 

Con lac! 

ilacrue .Y/l;nlon 

4J0~3§cf~J230 



260 
Houses Unfurnished 

A beautiful view on the C & D 
c1nal 2BR, 1BA wifull 
basement. Lease option. 
$775/mo wf75% rent credit 
towards downpayment. 
Call (410) 658-4097. 

Holllng•worth M1nor new 
2BR, 1BA, gas heat .& ac 
wid avail. wall-to-wall car: 
pet. $475/mo w/1 mo sec. 
dep. No pets. Section 8 ok. 
Call 398-2173. 

North East Duplex 4BR, newly 
renovated on Mechanics 
Valley Ad near Lewis' 
Market. $575/mo plus sec
urity depos i . 
410-287-600S(D) 

North Elet 3BR, 2BA, in-town. 
Short term lease avail. No 
pets. $700/mo & uti/. Sec. 
dep. req. 378-4963 altar 
5:00 pm. 

POCONO SKI HOUSE 4BR, 
2BA, near all ski resorts. 
Avail weekly or weekends. 
Call 410 - 287 -9662 
evenings. 

PORT DEPOSIT 3BR, 2 Bath, 
kitchen, dining room. Nioe 
counlly setting. $575/mo 
plus 1 at months security 
deposit. Available immedi
ately. 410-392-5175. 

· Elkton 4BR, 2BA, Cape Cod. 
$675/mo & sec. dep. No 
Pets . (410) 398·3877 
Litzenberg. 

.262 
Housing To Share 

N.EJChee, l1le Prof. non· 
emoker to 1hlre Wlter· 
oriented home. $350/mo 
Incl. utll. 287·7877. 

North E11t & Elkton Afford
able budget motel ·units & 
apts. Lowest prioel No dep 
req 'd. 410 392 -9623 
410-392-0955. 

276 
Townhomes & Condos 

Elkton 3BR, 1.5 BA end unit. 
No pels. $575/mo & uti/. 
Sec. dep. & ref. req. Call 
(410) 392-3581 . 

Elkton Baau, water view, 3BR, 
2BA, dutch colonial, lip, gar· 
age, 25 min to Wilm. $800 mo. 
410 392·6048. 
Elkton·TH 2 BR. 1 y, BA, cia. 

$600 mo. Lease/Option, 
too. LITZENBERG 410 
398-3877. 

Elkton lrta/Tumqulet 3BR 
TH , 1.5 BA, end unit. 
$685/mo. Call (410) 
398-7248 after 5:00 pm. 

North Ellt Timberbrook, 2 br, 
1 ~ ba, Avail 111195, $660 
mo + sec dep & uti/, 302 
836-8136 . 

• Perryville 
New Town Homes 
for rent. 3 BR, 1 'h BA. 
$650 mo + IIC dep. 

410 658-6226. 

.l 
Room & Entire Houae to Village Kno113BR, 11/2BA, full 

Shirt Elkton area, $250 b 3 ld $6751 
mo includes utils. 410 smt., yrs 0 · mo + 

sec . dep . No Pets . 392·8268. Lv message. 410_398_8356 . 
.c..:..:..~....:.:.:;.:.;_ ___ _ 

Kenmore Dlehwnher axe 
cond ition . $100 . Call 
410-398·3111 . 

Specializing In Oak 
& Pine Furn iture 

WARNER & JANE GAMBILL 
Owners 

Large variety of quality 
antiques, furniture, 

glassware, collectibles, 
and much more. 

Ever changing inventory. 
150 old fann house 

. By chance or appt. 
Fair Hill Dr., Elkton 

398-8426 

it 
,.,11<~1185 The 
crett• Barn! 

35 PERCH CREEK LANE 
(0!\':l BWCK OFF 213) 

ELKTON, MD 
Barbara Harris 
(410) 398-1045 

The Little House 
ofThls & Thnt., Inc. 

A Mull! Dealer Cooperottoe 

Sat & Sun. 12 noon · 6,00 
Mon. 3,00 · s,oo 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
Dec. 22od. & 23rd 10,()() -4,()() 

o.c. 2o1u. 1o,oo . e,oo 

•ANTIQUES • 
• COLLECfiBLES • 

410-658-2811 or 
410·658·2810 

Wedding gown beaut/lui 
strap/eat w~acket, a/ze 10, 
never altered/never worn. 
$100. Call 398~851. 

on 

La rae §etectlon or 
Antiques and 

Collectibles, In 
llOUSe ancJ ~ 

additional bulldln 

Rt. 213, Cecilton MD 
Wed-Sat Noon·5pm 

Sundays 2·5 pm 
Open Mondays til Christmas 

4 I 0-:lU-8 «327 

To 
Advertise 
In This 

Directory 
Call 

Jacque at 
398-1230 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

T O: CHRISTINE L 
KAZONGO, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court · 
Divorce 
New Castle County 

J A M ES K 
KAZONGO, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
yo u fo r divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delawa re fo r New 
Castle Coun ty in Petition 
No. 94-06760. Lf you do 
not serve a response to 
th e petit ion on Peti 
t ioner 's Attorney 

BER N ARD J . 
MCFADDEN ESQ. 

4 EAST 8TH STREET 
#200 

WILMINGTON, DE 
19801. 
or the pe ti t ion e r if 
unrepresented, a nd th e 
Court with in 20 d ays 
a fter publication of this 
notice, exclusive of the 
date of publica t ion, as 
required by statut e, thi s 
ac tion will be h ear d 
without fu rther notice at 
Family Cour t . 
np 12116 

NEWARI< POST® 
<- Greater Newark's Hometown Newspaper Since 19 10 0:. 

382 
Birds & Fish 

390 
Horses 

I will ttkt your unwanted par· Regletered Arabian Mares. 8yr 
rots. Will provide a good old. ~ood on trails . started 
home. 41 o 658-9896. over JUmps. $1600. 4yr old 

halter broke, very pretry. 
386 $800. 410 287·2917. 

Dogs 394 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Dal· 
mation male. 9 mos. old. 
AKC registered. All shots & 
wormed. 410-398-2641. 

FrH to Good Home 1 1/2 yr 
old Papered female Dalma· 
t i an . Spayed . 4 t0 
658·9286. 

Jack Ru11ell Pupa champion 
bloodlines, long legs, 
smooth coat. Ready for 
Chr istmas. $400 ea . 
410-392·9297. 

Just In time for Christmas 
AKC Reg. Pekingnese 
Puppies. 41 0·398·6936. 

Min i at ur e Sch nauz er 
SMALL/I Black Female, 
3yrs old. $100 or BO 41 0 
939-9456. 

Q 
~ 

Chow·Chow· pupplea AKC 
reg . Great Chris tmas gift/ 
Call 392·5545 

~ 
~-

Da/matlon pupa AKC, 1st 
shots. $200. Call 378-5380. 

#SJF 

.ALL WHEEL 
DRIVE 

s1a9·wRow 

Miscellaneous 

The uttinatt In KeMels tor Dogs & Cob 

•Boarding o(lroomlng oQipplng 
•Doggie Camp 
•Health Requirements 

253 SAGINAW RD 

OXFORD, PA 

932-6980 

~WARD WIIII/lNG GROOMING 
BY 1/~TIONIJ. CeRTIFIED 
M~STER GROOMERS 

HAND STRIPPING 
& EXCEPTIONAL 

CISSOR WO RK 
FOR PET OR SHOW 

Proprietor Sarah Hawks 
Awa rded ,2nd Place 
New England Pet 

Groomlng'Contest 

2201 OGLETOWII RD 366 8161 
Ntwuk (Aaou From A•on) • 

394 
Miscellaneous 

·a· Animal·¥· ••• ·¥· 
·¥· Alley ·¥· 
·¥· ·¥· 
.~. Pet Grooming •• - .•. 
•¥• Pets •¥• 
•¥• Supplies •¥• 
•¥• N .~. 
II EWA.RK: -
••• SHOPPING CENTER •¥• 
·¥·369-1560 ·i· 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS I· 

Boarding & Grooming 1 

DOGS&CATS I 

• Baths-Dips-Styling I 
(W• go anywiau<) 

rvt.\e Indoor Suites , 

~ts1d~~g ' 
Heated Floors Thru-Out j · 
• SEPARATE CATIERY . : 

Vu 1t Us See '!'he Difference 1 

,i"OPEN 
~ ., ~~ 398.S320 

175 D EAVERR0AD, 
_!:.!~TON1 MD 

ACTION ADS 
4 lines, 5 days, $10. For any 
items $1 00 or over. Get a 
second week for only $2 when 
you purchase Resu lts 
lnsuranoe. 

410 398-1230 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

AUTO BATTERIES 
& ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Auto-Truck-Marine-Motorcycle-Farm Equip -Wheelchai r 
Thys· Portable Phones· Sealed Rechar eablc 

!Old 

CAMCORDER BATI'ERIES 

AUTO DETAILING 
& ALARM SYSTEMS 

r DYNO CLEANING & iiiTciDEiiluiam, 
I q Rez We fct§Wci!~~~ ~~~cle I 

NOT ONLY ENHANCING ITS APPEARANCE BUT ALSO ITS VALUE/I 

I • Mem. Of Prof Detailing Assoc. • Window Tlnling I 
• Authorized Apache Alarm System Dealer 

Alba Dr. • Newark 1 eoo 7511!10066 
I Old Baltimore Pk. Ind. Park "V ' U" I 
__ 1Q!'(o QFJE...WJ7tt..,AQ. _ 

BIKE SHOPS 

e /') t; C. /. Yo ur Complete 
• rwp m e 'lc " B ik e S h op 

) Sales & Professional Service • 
1 • Christmas Lay-A-Way Avail.~ 

I' 
ljGIANT...,- ~ 

~ PEOPLE'S PLAZA cannondBie 
'1 rRTS, 896 & 40) NEWARK 834-1156 

r. 90 E . MAJN ST. NEWARK 369-0955 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

ALARM DATA CORP. 
r coMPLETE HOME 

1 L....§..ECURITY SYSTEM 545000 

6 MO. FREE MONITORfNG $111"700 
NO LEASE YOU OWN l vA"LUE 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

CHIMNEY SERVICES 
( ' lu · .... lpt ·a iH · 

( hnntH '\ St 1 '1e ,. 
"CHIMNEY CLEANING AT ITS BEST' 

• Wood. Coot, Ott . G11 Flue Cleonlng 
• Chlnmey Copt 
• Water Leakage Repair 
• Animal Removal 

. :;o~~lie'.?.f.~O: 
302-484-800 

FronkToUoft 
Ct rliliotl ProltU!onll S-

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

A COMPLETE SERVICE 
• TREE & STUMP REMOVAL 

• TRIMMING & TOPPING 
• FEEDING & MAINT. 

• LOT CLEARING 

SERVING CECIL 
&NEWCASTLE 

COUNTIES 

GLASS & MIRRORS 

NEWARK GLASS & 
MIRROR 

,_r!lliNEW YEAR'S SALE ' .,..--ALL PLEXJGLASS --==-, 
BIG END OF YEAR DISCOUNTS ! 0 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY 834 l158 ' 
SERVICE " 

105 E. SCOTLAND DR. NEWARK ( oppoolte Glnogow f'ineo l 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

302-368-4133 
41 0-392-9020 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Qu.olil At Affordable PricP " 

No Sales Tax 7b Out of Sta.te Bu.yers 
· ~.n • f ine PVC Pipe Furniture 

~(~.~"~iJ.J • R•plncement Cushion• & Umbrella• 
t'r'f,'" ' ;· , • RepAirs & Service • F'rec Delivery 

(Ne.rt to tate Lu1~ l..rquor8} 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410·392-3869 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

STARVIEW CABLE 
RCA-DSS 18" Sat . System 
on sale & in stock! co._ 

•Selc t from 150 channel• J:¥0o4r<~<r 
• Hit movies every 30 minutes ,...,.%.., 

• omplet " " Band at. ystems 
• Picture & Sound so clear you won't be lieve it 

I~ F'1nnnctng & Dl OV/i'R ncrtpltd 
1110 0 letown Rd. • Newark DE 19713 368-3344 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
A&J SEPTIC CLEANERS 

RESI DENTIAL ~IP.t.ia. -p 
COMMERCI AL .- II 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
Call 410-885-2271 

If N o An s. 5 57-9711 Cecil Cty. 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

<l/l) Travel Agency 
CRUISE HAWAII 

Aboard the S S Inde pe ndence 
.Feb. 18, May 6 , Au g. 5 for 7 days . 

Special Rates 
Call for Details! 

~;;;;;;......_.,.RT. 7 NEWARK 368· 7700 

TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRoclc' TREE SERVICE INC. 
. ·";-, . A OMPLETE ERVJCE 

}~ • TREE & STU MP • '!'RIMM ING & 
~~ REMOVAL TOPPING 
~.,g • FE EDING & • LOT 
......J..- MA IN1'. LEAHING 

ERVING CECIL & 302·368-4133 
NEW CASTLE COUNTiES 41 0-392-9020 

MEDICAL 
AND 

PROFESSIONAL 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS 

CHILDHOOD PROBLEMS? 
A. D. D. HYPERA TI VE • POOR ORA DE.: 

• DEFIANT BEHA VIOR 
FO R EXPe RT DIAONO Tl 

&' PRes RIPriVr; COUN F.UNO 
Call Our Caring Staff .J02-·U .. -8 .. 00 

R asonable·l'1osl In urance Rclmburs d 
DR. LOUIS J. SESSO. L/C. Cert . MO. D~ . N.J, PA 

DRUMMOND PLAZA NEWARK D 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 

I > 
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312 
Clothing 

Firewood For Sale $25 pickup 
truck load . You haul. Call 
410 755-6035 aft 4:30pm. 

317 
Crafts & Hobbles 

Crochet Doll• Cheap $12. 410 
398-3236. 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

All oak wood. Split and deliv· 
e red . $100/cord . Call 
41 0·392-8138 

B & W Firewood Se rvice 
$90 /c ord oakwood . 
$80/cord mixed, $5 extra 
stacking. 410·392-0678. 

FIREWOOD mixed wood 
$70 -$75/cord , sp lit oak 
$90/cord. Split & delivered . 
410-398-4132. 

322 

NO SALES TAXIContract Liq
uidators, Delaware's largest 
furn iture distributor goes 
public. We contract w/ 
manufacturers nat1onwide to 
liquidate bedding, furniture & 
accessones. New merchandise 
amv1ng daily. 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
On duPont Highway just scuth 
of 13·40 split on 13. 1/4 mile 
passed split. Mon-Thurs 11am-
7:30pm, Fri 11am-8pm, Sat 

Firewood Seasoned hard· 10am-6pm, Sun 12-4pm. 4 pc 
wood , Split & Delivered, bedroom: chost, dresser, mir
$ 9 0 . 0 0 p 9 r c 0 r d, ror, headboard $178. 4 drawer 

chest $48 assembled. 4pc sec
:..:.41:..:.0:..:.·7.:...55_·64_ 5_7_· ----1 tiona! $398. Full size sleepers 
Seasoned hardwood deliv- starting at $218. Bedding: twin 

ered . Van load $1oo. $88 set, full $98 set, queen 
410-885-5087 aft 5:30pm. $128 set, king $248 set. Bunk 

bed wlinner spring bunkios 

322 
Furniture 

Handmade Secretary Desk 
mahogany . Copy of 1770 
Chippendale. 6' tall. NICO 
Christmas gilt. Asking 
$400. Call 410-275-8224. 

Oak Pedslal Claw foot Table 
& Chairs BRAND NEW 
NEVER BEEN USED! 2 
leaves & 4 press back 
chairs . Med1um oak. 410 
287-0394 btw 1 Oam & 6pm. 

Pine LA set couch, chair, 
rocker, 2 end tbls., coffee 
tbl. & matching lamps. 
$250. Call (410) 658-4097. 

starting at$169. Daybeds start
ing at $68. 
BAING AD FOR FREE GIFT! 

302 328·7002 
We sell what we advertise! 

King size (5) pc. BA set, 6' 
dresser w/lg . mirror, chest 
& 2 end tbls . Mediterranean 
style in exc. cond.; wrought 
iron deck set, rd . tbl w/4 
chrs. in antique while. Call 
(410) 287-9235. 

95 CAMARO 
CONVERTIBLES 

& Z28 1S NOW 
IN-STOCK! 

322 
Furnitu 

Waterbed Produ cts 01• · 
counted! Heaters $19.99. 
Waveless mattresses $44.95, 
Queen softside beds from 
$299. UPS/FE DEX delivery. 
Enormous selection at whole
sale prices, Free Color Cata
log. 1-800-992-0873. 
Wicker ••• 6 pc, new, white, 

w/blue & rose. $295. China 
cabinet, lg, dark wood 
color . $150. 410 287-2917. 

@; 
Loveseat Exc Cond, well con
structed, lik& new, 1 ~ yrs old. 
Light back ground w/ffower print 
in pastel colors. $100 410 
287-0678. 

328 
Machinery, Tools & Equipment -Bush hog self propelled walk 

behind. 8hp. Kohler extra 
blade, 36" deck $750. Call 
658-2317. 

Chalnsaw, Homeli te 16" $95, 
Weedeater $4 5, pole 
pruner $20, farm tools 
$5-$20. Call 658·2317. 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
Give us a cal l to place an adll 
There is NO CHARGE to run a 
3 line ad all week i 

$28,248 
·$7,800 

·SSOO 
-$2.000 $1,500 OFF 

*FULL BALANCE 

$17,948 
95 MONT E CARLO 

& LUMINA 
NOW IN- S T O C K ! 

VER 3 5 T O CH OOSE 
cgnu 1 

'94ASTRO 
CONVERSION 

LIST 
NUCAR REBATE -$7,400 
FACTORY REBATE -$500 
CASH/TRADE -$2,000 

*FULL BALAN CE 

16990 

94 DUMP TRUCKS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF COMMERCIAL 

TRUCKS ON THE EAST COAST 

~ .. ,~~ 
LIST $25,723 
NUCAR REBATE -$6,500 
FACTORY REBATE -$300 
CASH{TRADE $2,000 

*FULL BALANCE 

IN STOCK! 
•1 00 Conversion 
Vans and Truc.ks 

•Dumptruc.ks 
•Rollbac.ks 

•Stakes 

2,800 OFF 
AND 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH, 199511 

ONLY 18 LEFTII ' 
ne Olftl CANNOr K UKD 1'1 C01411JNCnoN W1n1 ANY OTIO om.a. 

ANY VALUE PACKAGE 
CAPRICE IN-STOCK 

'94 FULL SIZE P/U 
SILVERADO,LOADED 

STK U6CS11 

LIST 
NUCAR REBATE 

$1,500 OFF 
ANY 1995 CORSICA 

IN-STOCK 
All FI!G rr)fl« & 0£AlfFIINCI!NTIV!!I ~lf!D 
COt.LGE OAA.C a FIRSf f!JIE BUY£ A FIEDATES NOT 
INClU0£0 fAA & 'f~$ fXTF\A 

Tractor, Wheelhorse 16hp., 
hydrosta tic w/52' deck HD 
cast iron frame, runs good. 
$950. all 658-2317. 

les 
332 

1 pair Yamaha speakers, mint 
condition $75. Set of 
speaker stands $25. Car 
alarm (voice) 6 mos. old 
$80. 41 0-658-5406 if no 
answer, Iva message. 

332 332 
M Miscellaneous 

AVON NEEDS SALES REP· 
RESENTATIVES Earn up 
to 50%. No door to door * required. Start earning now 
lor Christmas. Must be 18. 
I nd ependent Rep . MICROWAVE Work benchee (6) $20 ea., 

paint, lumber, shop lights, 
some hand tools $2·$30. 
Call 658·2317. 

Insulin-Dependen t Diabetics 
Receive Testing Supplies 
with your Medicare/Private 
and Supplemental Insur
ance. Fast, Free Delivery! 
Assignment Accepted ! Call 
Today , Diabe tes Home 
Care: 1·800-544-5433. 

__ 1-.:...80'-'-0-_7=-27..c-2_866....,..;.-. -,--- I Full size, Frigidaire, Very good 
Big Bend Recorda w/all top cond., $60; 

(5) 36" redial muddere with bands & singers. Also semi RUG 
(4) new 8.75116.5 Eaton & dasslcal records. $75 8X12 Navy & Mauve, Very 
WhHII & cap~~ . $1000. takes all. 410 658_6227_ ~ood cond . , $125 . Call 
Call (302) 322~725. Chrtetmlll Holly lor &aiel De- 78-2747, if no ans. Iva mag. 

RENT 
TODAY&GET: 
• 11/2 month's rent FREE! (2 ads.) 

• $40 gift certificate to the · 
restaurant ofyour choice! 

• $20 gift certificate to 
Rainbow Records! 

• Well-keot apartment communjtyl 
• Spacious suQMrUan living with tree

lined courtyards & on-s~e pool! 
• Renovated kitchens NOW available! 
• Great. location: minutes from campus, 

across frqm Blue Hen Stadium & right . 
on U. of D. busline. 

24 MARVIN DRIVE 8-4, NEWARK 368-4535 

..... E THEY 
8222.11 

... .. X48 DIG. 

1995 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4- Dr Sport, 4x4, Automatic, Air Cond., 
AM-FM Cassette, & Much More 

ST #35-078 
"48 month ckJsed end lease, with $2500 down plus 1st 
payment, securiry deposir, bank fee. tu & rags. To art 
qualified buyers, prior sales excluded, offar e~tpires 12· 

31 ·94. Based on vahicfe MSRP of $21,995. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~t 3,500 
4 Happy 

Holidays!. 
'92 OLDS Delta Eighty Eight Royal, full power, wire wheels, 30,000 ml ... $13,500 
'91 DODGE Daytona, automatic & AIC ............ ...... .... ...... ........ ............ .. $6,800 
'92 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, v-e.17,000miles ......... .. .... .. .. $13,750 
'92 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 OR, britewh1te. lull power ............................. $9,750 
'91 FORD Ranger Pickup, low mileage, 4 cyl, 5 spd .. .............. .............. $7,500 
'91 HONDA Accord Ex ................................................................. $13,000 
'90 DODGE Caravan SE, ................................................................ $9,200 
'90 DODGE Dynasty LE, silver gray .. .. .... ...... .... ...... .......................... $6,500 
'90 FORD Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, loaded, v-s ...... .................... $10,500 
'90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2 door, auto, red, clean ............................. $6,350 
'93 PLYMOUTH Duster, 10,000 miles, V-6, 5 spd., dark green ................... $9,995 
'92 DODGE Caravan SE, va, 7 passenager ...... , ............................ .. $13,000 
'91 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager LE, tuN power, quad seats, wood-Qra1n .. $12,500 
'89 LINCOLN Continental Signature Series, 4 dr ... ................ ....... $7,500 
'79 DODGE Diplomat Wagon, 318. va ............................................... $850. 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 388-9107 

corate the natural way for a th 
beautiful holiday season. 
410 398-7023. c; 

FOR SALE • 
1994 Hess Trucks Pool T•ble 3.5 X 7, 3 pc sla,e. 

;--;-;--:=-4-'-1 0-;-;-3,--987 -9--:36-=2=----=--:;-- 1 E x c co n d . $ 8 0 0 
In aide Aee Merkel Open Daily 410-398-1139 

11am·4pm. Comer of 272 Sunqu .. t Wolff Tinning 
So & 6 Diana Way in Ches Bld1 New commercial home 
Isle 410 287-2737 units. From $199. Lamps, to

Old 418 paneling wood or4x8 tions, accessor ies. Monthly 
plywood. I wtlllllul 1w1y & payments low as $18. Call to
pick up anywhere. C1ll Bob day FREE NEW color catalog. 
anytime ell 111m 410 1 800 462-9197. 
392-6928. 

r····-······ •••••••••••• :1 ttiT-AWAY PARK : 
[ . ~w.Jf.0~5.!~~~! 1f"-[ 
: ' ~, 410-658-2622 ,~ : 
: Indoor Batting Cages Basketball Arcade Games • 
1 Sporting Goods Supplies : 
I 
1 Featuring: Louisville Slugger Easton and Mizuno 1 
I .. 4 I 

I 250L OFF ENTIIE STOCK whh coupon : 
1 70 Good thru 12124194 1 ·- -----------------------. I 

MEDICAL 
CLERICAL TRAINING 

• Hands-on Career Training ' Short Term Focused Programs 
.. HNith 1n1urtnce Cllllml 

Procestlng/MediCIII 
Billing 

" MldiCIII TrtniCI'IpUon 

ENROLL NOW-BEGIN YOUR NEW CAREER! ' 
Financial Aid II Qualified • Job Placement Assistance 

DAWN Training Institute 
NewCas!le 

302-328-9695 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Expanding Convenience Store 
Wholesaler ls looking for an enthusiastic 
individual for a Sales Position In Cecil County. 
Package includes benefits. Please send your 
resume to; 

Cooper Booth Whole .. le Co. 
200 Centerville Rd. 
Lancaster, PA 17603 

Ann: Sales Position 

EDUCATIONAL CASEWORKER 
The Choice Middle Schools Program, a 
community-based educational advocacy and 
supervision program operated by University of 
Maryland Baltimore County, is looking for a 
committed and energetic EDUCATIONAL 
CASEWORKER. This full-time, contractual 
position located in Cecil County provides 
client advocacy in areas of education and 
family intervention. Bachelor's degree and 
experience in casework or education required. 
Some evening and weekend work (40+ hr 
week); auto necessary. Salary low-20's. Send 
resume and cover letter to : 971 Seagull Ave., 
Baltimore, MD 21225, ATIN: Mary Chaput. 
(Close 12/16) UMBC IS AN AA!EO 
EMPLOYER 

WE CAN PUT YOU WHERE 
THE ACTION IS 

(Each additional line 
· 20¢ per day) 

(EAcludes Commertial, Autom01ive and Real Eslale.) ' 

Your ad appears in The Newark Pos! , 
The Cecil Whig, and 

The Weekend Shopping Guide. 

410-398-1230 or . 
1-800-220-1230 
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Mlscellan Ed41 01 430 446 452 810 862 864 866 

;.:=:~~~~~:-l~~~~u~c~a~t¥,o~n~~r-~~~~~~~.-----~~!_-----r~~~~~----~r---~~~~-----~A~u~to~s~U~n~de~r~~~_!A~u~t~o!s_Qover$5000 Autos- Antiques 
Vacltlon For Sale 4/nlgh:s & BECOME A LEGAL TRA~ Patient Account Repe uur Sa let DRIVERS: LEARN TO DRIVE Coachman 19891 29 ', Sph Cevaller Z24, 90, wht, Full pwr, Muatan~ 68, Blue, (Restored), 

5/days in Bahama's & SCRIPTIONIST Type for continuous 3rowth in the Doyouen,·oysales?Doyoulike WITH THE BEST If you're wheel rear kitchen ale 'SSChtvCelebrfty station wa- a/ s oof 31 ltr V6 E 30 $3400 
5/days 4/nights in Florida & Attorneys. Work at home or ' ' ' gon. 4spd menual trans., 1 c, ·r · · · xc eng • 
2 Cruises. $300 Call 410 inalaw office. Homestudy. ~~~T~sfielor h:~g~~~~j~ ~~f~~~~~~~ee~fv l~o~~~~fr~ =~s~i~~ala ~~~O:rd~l~e~ awnin~, front BR w/qsize owner.$1700Callber.ween con d . $6900 Call 410-642-2073 
658-6727 ask for Kim or Freeliterature. P.C.D.I.,At- self-motivated team work- so,we'd liketomeetyouiOur but have no ex~rience m:39~cs2:'d . 512

'
000

" 4-8pm. 410-398·7414. 
302

-
292

'
3548 868 

Thad. Ian ta , Georg I a . tra" · 1 • Chevy Serena GTZ '90, Blk, 5 
1
_
800

_
362

_
7070

_ DEPT. ers with excellent commu- busine&& is growing and we 1n1ng s availa le. J.B. Buick Regal T·type 84, new pd H 0 au d 4 p1 Four Wheel Drive 
LTP

753
_ nlcation skills. Insurance need a top notch person to join Hunt drivers can average 818 turbo & tires. $2,800 or 

5 
' b · · r:J a 1 • pw, • 

background a plus or a our advertising sales team. Our over $2,000 monthly their po&& trade for mustang or ps, P · ac. c, a arm, sun-

334 BECOME A MEDICAL TRA~ collect ion background . company owns 48 newspap- first year plus receive ex- Power Boats boat. 410 287-6931 . roofd e:;koqa~ ~g~- Exc. 
SCRIPTIONIST Opportun- Also Physician billing a ers,mcluding the Newark Post, ce llent benefits . Call CAMARO 1980, 305 automa- con · m1. · (

4
tO) 

ity to work at home or In plus. We offer a salary New Castle Busines Ledger 1-800-2JB-HUNT. EOE. 25' Sea Ray Sundancer Hand- tic. New paint. $1250 080 
398

'
0757 

lv msg. 
office typing lor doctors. which commemorates with and Cecil Whig. Salary, com· Subject to drug screen. yman Special 1985, Exc 410-392-4476. Chevy Camero RS. t990. 305. 

Gultart Wanted ·Top cash Home study. Free litera· exper ience. Excellent mission and benefits . Please Local Operation lnsuranca Cond but needs outdrive. auto w/00, alr, pis , plb, 

Musical Instruments 

paid. Hou118C811& made for ture. P.C.D.I., ATLANTA, fringe benefits package send your resume to Jon avail . Home nightly . Low hrs on Mere 260hp Chevy Cavalier 1990, 2dr, p/mirrors , rear window de-
~~· Martin, Fender & G E 0 R G I A . and working conditions, Hickey, Chesapeake Publish- 610-932-9163 eng. $6950. See at Jim's auto, alc,70aKm/fm stereod frost, amlfm stereo cas&, 
uulOifl. 410 661 -8419. 1-800-362·7070 DEPT. Will train the right indivl- lng Corporation, 153 E. Chest- · Marine. Galena. Call owner cassette. exc. con · tint windows, tilt, cruise. 

Kayboard Yamaha port-a· YYP753. dual. Female o~ male may nut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713 Tom Roma 610 437-4628. $4200· 410·398·5712· $8195. Call 410 392·3397. 
tone. Electric or banery. BECOME A PARALEGAL. apply. A good career op· or fax to 410 398-6265. e I 0 Do~e Arlee K '88 Stetlon Dodge Daytona, 1989. Fully 
$400 I · th fi f Malibu Comp Ski Boat-1989, b a! 1 410-398-3486. JOIN ONE OF AMERICA'S portun ~starting e rst o 19ft 350 Mere inboard, agon auto, ps, P , c, oaded. Auto. t-tops. Exc 

py B G It F d FASTEST GROWING the year. To rearn more 59k, Maryland Inspected. cond. Asking $7100. 410 
aa u ar oun ationS, PROFESSIONS. LAWVER about this opportuni"' call 4S2 customtrailor,magwheels. $3000. Call302737-8626. 275-8847 t0:.·30am-8pm. 

hard cs, all cables, electric h p ., Exc cond. Low hrs. MUST 
tuner & amp. Newl $500. INSTRUCTED HOME I e ersonnel Dept. at SELL. $11,900/b.o. 410 
Mon-Thura days STUDY , SPECIALTY t-800-n9-0309. Trades 885-2460, eves. Ask for 
302-368-8779, Fri-Sun & PROGRAMS OFFERED. Louis. 
alleveninga610869-0796. P.C.D.I. , ATLANTA , BRICK LAYERS for commer-

SPINET·CONSOLE PIANO r68~G~~srio~~~2?Nfo 432 cial work. JW Walker & 
Wanted, responsible party DEPT. LLP753. Miscellaneous Sons, Inc. 302·378·3500· 
to make low monthly pay- 1-_:;.::.:....:.:....::.::;..:.:::::...___ Cable TV Co. seeks one to 
menta. See locally. Call perform a variety of duties 
1-800-327-3345. Airline• now hiring! Entry pertaining to cable TV in-

336 
Office FurnHure l Equipment 

USED TELEPHONE SYS· 
TEMS WANTED. We buy 
all brand& of telephone sys
tem&. Call for an immediate 
appraisal and payment. 
1410-880-4924. ITEX. 

342 
Produce 

412 level: customer service/ stallations & service incus-
Employment Services baggage handlers .. Many tomers homes. Including 

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $11 .41/hr. For exam and 
application info. Call 219 
769 -8301 ext MD 506 
9am-9pm, Sun-Fri . 

426 
Management 

other pos 1t1 ons . 1 tall d" ch 
$300-$1,000 weekly. Local s":rvice &scfi~%'e~i lec3;~s~ 
OR relocation. For in forma- Min. qualificat ions : valid 
tion AND application CALL driver's license, high school 
1-800 -647 -7420 . Ext education or equivalent, 
A-162. good physical condition & 

CASHIERS PTIFT needed at commumcation skills. Pre-
Dairy Queen In Perryville. !erred prior exp. in cable TV 
Semor Citizens welcome. or electrical wiring, alec-
Apply in person, no phone tronic education or electri-
calls. cal training. Send resume & 

Customer Rep salary requirements to: 227 

IMMEDIATE OPEN. North St. , Elkton, MD 
21921 EOE M!F. Co. re-

INGS quires pre-employment 
physical & drug test. 

638 
Typing & Resumes 

Typing 
Service 

Resumes, contracts, letters, re
ports, mailings, statements, & 
InVOiceS. 

You name it, 
I'll tyee it! 

Please ca~l Brenda 
at 410.392·2403. 

pic1a 

30' Flbergla81 Cuatom Bay 
Buill, "Downeaat" style char
ter boat. Slip through! the water 
at 4 g.p.h. with her 7' beam. 
V-berth. galley. head. VHF, OF, 
great stereo. Tons of stowage. 
New lmron. 120hp Evinrude. 
10.000 lb triple axle trailer. 
$25,900. 410 287-3823 or 410 
398·331 1 ask for Ira. 

820 
Sail Boats 

Dodge Colt Vlata Wagon '86, Honda Civic Hatchback 91, 5 
seats 7, ale, auto, 1 1 4K. spd, ale, AMIFM cass. Exc 
$1600. 410-398-0579. co n d . Reg ma in t 

Ford Mustang 1982 GT 5.0. $ 6 0 0 0 I o b o C a I I 
4spd, fully loaded , only 30K 410-658-2953 eve 
mi on new motor & trans. Mazda AX 7 '88, blue 76K, 
Many other new parts. Must p/sunroof, p/s, plb, ale, ami 
see. $3000. 410 287-2951. fm cass , alarm. MD in-

GMC Step Van "82, 12" cargo spected. $5900 OBO. Call 
box, new clutch. rebuilt mo- 410-398-7867. 
tor . Great tires . $2500 . NlssanMaxlmumSE 1990,V6 
302-368-7698. eng, auto moon roof, black 

Honda CRX 1988, white, 5 sp., 
71,000 mi. $4000 , exc . 
cond. Call (410) 275-8477. 
Olds Cutlass 1984. V-6, auto, 

cruise, ac, wh. wall tires, 
AMIFM radio, mint cond. 
inside & out, low mileage. 
$3500/80. Call (302) 
836-1690. 

w/gray int. Exc. cond. List 
$12,000 Must sell $9800 
OBO. 410-885-2614. 

Saturn SC2 93, white w/ 
sunroof, exc con, under 
warr, 24k, $1 4,500. 410 
398-7830. 

Spirit 1992, ale, p/s, plb, plw, 
and more . $ 7800 . 
302-651-7970 wkdys 9-5, 
302-428-0609 wknds/eve. 

Gun caa new suede w/fringe. 
43" long. Great Christmas 
present! $20 . Call 
658-9733. 

MANAGER 
Immediate opening: To be re
sponsible for day-to-day op,era
tion of growing retirement com
munity on Eastern Shore: pre
ferably with experience or 

14 positions must be filled by 
Nov. 18. PT/FT flex hrs . 
$10 .50/start. Call M-F 1-6. 

@ 
Aquarius 21 ' w/trailer, sips 6, 

vhf radio, am/fm cass, port
a-pot, life raft & more. 410 
287-8951 . Plymouth Caravella 1987, 

Guitar electrtc-acouetlc, exc. 
cond. w/hard Cl8e. Gra11 
Chrletmae pr-ntl Paid 
$450, 110. $200/80. Call 
858-1733. 

OVEN READY FfiESH TURK· 
EYS Order now. Locust 
Point Farm 410-398--8766. 

344 
Restaurant, Store & Bar 

Reetaurant Equipment For 
sale, pizza oven, deli unit, 
refr~g . , etc. Call 
410 -885 -2448 leave 
message. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

302-425-5444. 

training in management. Sub-
mitcomplete resume with refer- EDITORIAL 
ences by January 15, 1995 to ASSISTANT 
r:JoCecii Whig,P.O.Box429-S, The Mariner, a boating & lei· 
Elkton, MD 21922-0429. All re- sure publication based In 
plies confidential. Elkton, MD, Is looking for a 
=:.....:.:s~IT=::E:-:M;.::A:,::N;:.,A:-::G:-::E"'R-- I full-time entry-level Editorial 
Needed for 31 unit property Assistant. Strong writing & 
in Port Deposit. 30 hr. week organizational skills a must. 
position. Exp. in Section 8 Knowledge of simple photo
or other assisted housing graphy & boating a plua. 
prog rams use!ul but not Send resume to: The Mar· 
req. Reply to: G. MacPhee, lner, PO Box 429, 601 Bridge 
Humphrey Manasement, St, Elkton, MD 21921 . 
12301 Old Columbia Pike, Warehouse help wanted. Must 
Silver Spring, MD 20904. be rel iable and willing to 
E q u a I Em pI o y men t work and some sales exp. 
Opportunity required . Apply in person to 

J&J Homo Improvement, 
Elkton, MD. 

011 Burnar Service Technlan 
Experienced ac or plum
bimg skills helpful but not 
ness. Benefits . Call 610 
932-8524. For further info. 
PLUMBER needs service me· 

chanic & 1 apprentice w/ 
exp. Call 398-0123 bet. 9 & 
10 am. 

454 
Truck Drivers 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 

804 
Motorcycles 

HARLEY WANTED any year 
FLH, 883, Softail, Heritage, 
Springer, Rig ids, Trike; 
also parts. Excellent condi
tion to basket case. Also 
Indian and Antiques , etc. 
301 -420-9065. 

Honda 750 62, looks & runs 

854 
Auto Parts/Accessories 

Truck Cap Nissan long bed. 
Exc. cond. $375 080. 

Truck Cap for small pick up. 
For short bed. Exc cond. 
$375 or BO. 410 392-4476. 

fully loaded, 1 -owner. 
$2500/BO Call ( 41 0) 
275-2198. Mazda 626 LX 1991, sunroof, 

Pontiac Flreblrd ·sa, 1 owner, all power options, newly 
V-6, Auto, Loaded! Good detailed, axe. cond . 53,000 
con d . $3600 . h~ . mi. $8495. Call (302) 
410-378-8563. c:-:52::-:-::·0_96,..,..7.,... ,...,.,..----

Pontiac Trant Am '81 , 350 VW Golf GL '91 tan, auto trans, 
V-8, runs great. $1500 Call 4dr, ale, sunroof, pb, ps. 
410-392-8729. Inspected. $7400 Call 410 

Subaru GL 1987, auto, plw, 
p/d, AM / FM cass, 
$2200 / obo Call 
41 0-392-3030 

658-4272. 

.6. .6. Honda Accord LX 1994. 4dr, 
auto, AC, pw, pi, cruise. Exc 
cond. 16,400 miles. Asking 

ClvlcCRXSI t986,83,000mi., $16·800· 410 658'3260· 
new tires, brakes & timing 

866 

Dodge '88 4--WhMI Dr truck 
new American wheels, new 
brakes & rotars. $7500 Call 
410 398-0145. 

Dodge Trail DUller 79, $800 
or bestoffer.410 378-3570. 

GMC Jimmy Blazer 85, 6.2 
diesel, $5,500. McDaniels 
Yacht Basin 410 287-8223. 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

Step V1n 82, Ask for Chris 410 
569-1161 . 

872 
Pickups 

3/4 Ton Chevy 76, auto, plb, 
p / s . $800. Call 
410-658-2014 aft 6pm. 

Chevy Mark Ill 1993, 4 wh. 
dnve, fully loaded, 21 ,000 
orig. miles, auto. MUST 
SELLI $19,500. Call (410) 
275-2198. 

F350 Ford 1989, low mileage, 
dual wheels, setup for 5th 
wheel. Clean & exc. cond. 
$12,000. 410-398-6283. 

Ford F·150 1985, std trans. 
$1500. Call (410) 658-2969 
after 6:00 p.m. 

Ford Ranger XL 1989, 5spd, 
fu ll y loaded, Insp . 
$3500/80 Call 275-2198. 

Ford Ranger 76, V-8, 3spd. 
1/2 ton, 8' bed. Ask1ng 
$1300. 410-392-9664. 

Toyota Short Bed Pickup '66, 
custom wheels , radials, 
am/fm stereo, matching 
leer alass cap. Very good 
condition. 102K. $2000 or 
make offer. 410-865-2770. 

876 
Vans 

Chevy C·10 86, new motor still 
under warr, less than 1 Ok 
miles. Ac, amlfm cass. Exc 
work van. $2,900 41 0 
398-0551 

.t 
GMC Suburban 87, 77kmiles, 
good cond, full trailoring pkg, 
$7,950 . 410 378-4769. 

Pool Table AMF 8Ft. $350 
. 080 410 392-4476. 

360 
: Wanted To Buy 

430 
Medical/Dental 

Exec, Sec, Med. trans. essen. 
Exp. w/WP, HG, Lotus. 
Creative ind. able to man
age multi respon. Min. 5 
yrs. exp. Chestertown area. 
Resume to Cecil Whig, 
P.O. Box 429-K, Elkton, 
MD 21921-0429. 

442 
Restaurant 

DRIVER· BETTER RESPECT 
AND A BIGGER PAY
CHECK! OTR Shorthaul. 
Home weekly (shorthaul) , 
assigned trucks, great ben
efits, $1,000 experienced 
sign-on bonus. BURLING
TON MOTOR CARRIERS: 
1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE. 

OWNER/OPERATORS 
Join our OTA· Van Divison and 
earn $2-3000 perwk. INQUIRE 
WITHIN 800-948-7106 any
time. 'Local plus regional also. 

~ood, 14 k miles, $625 or 860 
0 · 410 376"5765· Autos Under $1000 

Honda CB 750 81 & Honda 500 
83, both need work, both for 
$1,100 410 398-6772. Dodge Colt 1983 new tires, 

new exhaust. Runs Good. 
$400 Call 41 0 392·2808. 

chain . Recent tune-up . 
Exc. cond. $3895 . Call 
(302) 239-7574. 

.t 
Autos-Antiques A 

1965 Pontiac Lemans Con· 
vertlble ps, power top. Fair 

EXERCISE 
EQUIPMENT 

Weight machine wlbutterfly at
tachment & leg extension. If 
yours is collecting dust, give me 
al:allat 378-2747 btwn lOam & 
8pm. Leave message if no 
tl(lswer. ~ 

. ·- WANTED 
World Coins 

Sliver, Gold, or Copper 
Any Date, Any Cond1tion 

Highest Prices Paid 
Call Between Hrs of 
4pm • 7pm ONLY 

410-275-8376 

362 
Yard/Garage Sales 

FAIRHILL·232 Fair Hill Dr. 
OPEN HOUSE. Rooms of Anti
ques & Collectibles. Keeping 
Yard Sale table. Call for our 
winter hour& or appt. & watch 
for future ads under • Accent on 
Antiques· (410) 398-8426. 

404 
Chlldcare Needed 

Babyeltter needed for 1 2 yr 
old girl. Fulltlme days. 
Perryville area. 
41().842-9275. 

408 
Domestic 

Depanclable, honest woman 
looking to work & care for 
elderly. Will do cleaning, 
cooking, laundry etc. Call 
(302) 834 -2274 after 
5:00pm 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: HEATHER A. 
KLEBON, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce 
New Castle County 

STEPHEN W. KLE
BON, Petitioner, has 
brought suit against you 
for divorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County in Petition No. 
94-06437. If you do not 

. . serve a responec to the 

. : . : . petition on Petitioner's 
· · - · Attorney 

• FELICE A. GLEN-
NON,ESQ. 

P.O.Box234 
WILMINGTON, DE 

)9899. 
or the petition er if 
:Unrepresented, and the 
Court within 20 days 
after publication of this 
~otice, exclusive of the 
date of publication, aa 
;required by statute, this 
ectlon will be hesrd 
'Without further notice at 
Family Court. 
np 1:1/16 

RN/LPN 
Immediate openings on a Pe
diatric private du~ case in Elk· 
ton. Excellent salary. Health 
insurance available . Call Pro
fessional Home Health Ser
vices at 1-800-333-4209. 

ANCHOR 
Pontiac & Buick 

123 Bridge St. 
Elkton, MD 

41 0-398-0700 

·siNCE 1925• 
• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & paint Shop 

Gee. 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St., Elkton, MD 

41~00 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

Sheraton in Aberdeen is ac
cepting applications lor Re
staurant Manager for its new 
Western Steak House Restaur
ant. Previous Restaurant Man
agement exp. reg . Send Re
sume tQ. Soeraton 1n Aberdeen, 
P.O. Box V, Aberdeen, MD 
21001. ATTN: Gary Reich. 
EOE 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTORS 

HINDER FORD _,. 
Rt 40, 

Aberdeen, MD 
41 272·2200 

McCo~ 
FORO • •INCO•N • ERCURY 
1233 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 
41 0-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

!PLDZNte 
1701 Belair Road 
Bel Air, Md 21014 
1· 80D-831·0763 

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS • 
$47,000 plus per year. Out
standing benefits and you 
will be home every week. 
We require 2 ·years OTR 
experience and good driv
ing record. For more infor
mation call 
1-800-545-5684, Ryder 
Ded icated Logistics, 
Winchester VA. 

~ 
. 

-

~ me 

MARTIN HONIIA 
298 E. Cleveland Ave 
~Newark 

(302) 
............ 454-9300 

Honda Motorcycle 77, good 
cond ition. Needs battery. 
$300. 410 378-4985. 

806 
Motor Homes 

Ford Esort GT 86, Black, 5 
spd, amlfm cass. ac, cruise, 
rear wiper & defrost, high 
highway miles. Book value 
$1825. will sell for $700 
060. 410 658-5775. 

Crusalr 24' 1976, 29k original Mercury Capri 1979, tstyr. for 
miles . $4 ,995. 410 so eed bod &" t k 287-8951 . . . n s y In . wor ' 

motor exc. cond. $500/neg. 

244 East Cleveland Av. 
Newark, DE 

302-731-0100 
1-800-NJ E -0535 

::;:~~' ·; 

Lirtcofu · :Mereu 
McCoy 

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 
1233 Te legraph Rd. 

Rising Sun 

410-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

Mazda 
MARTIN MAZIIA 

298 E. Cleveland Ave, 

~ 
Newark 

(302) 
•""""'11un• 454-9300 

Call642-0234 ask for Mike. 
Olds Delta 88 1978, running, 

$200. 410 398-1402. 

West end of High St. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

MARTIN GI.DSMDBII.I 
GMCTRUCK 

298 E. Cleveland Ave, 

~ 
Newark 

(302) 
.. tihM. 738·5200 

Pontiac 

"iiiiih 
Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

Plym Voyager SE 1986 7pas
senger, fully loaded.l. 2.6 eng. 
Runs Exc. Must Sell ~2900 Call 
215 255-5874. .a. 
Camaro 1982, red wlbk int., 4 
spd, 305. ac, ps , pb, black 
rear louvers. $2000/BO. 
Must see. Call 658-3759 
eves or 398-0471 days. 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

101 N. Philadelphia Blvd. 
Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

£:8::7 
NOW OPEN 
Porter Auto Sales 

1185 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

398·5151 
Bad Credit, No Credit, 

Bankruptcy 

$25,000,000 Cred'rt line avail, 

on Great Selection of 
Pre owned Vehicles! 

' 

Cond . Best Offer 41 0 Ford Conversion Van 1985 
=--39..,.8_-1_98,..,3,.. -::---:--=,. 1 5.0ii, auto od, air, ps, pb, tilt, 
Classic 1969 Pontiac GTO cruise, am/fm cass stereo, 

completely restored. 51K elec locks. Fully Loaded. 
· · pd WT 12000mi on motor & trans. 

ong. mi., 4s ' 400 mo- Will inspect. MUST SEE I 
tor. Many more options. 
Great investment car for $7500 410 378-2669. 
the 1995 cruising year. Call 878 
410-658-4383 aft. 7pm ask 
for George. Wanted/Autos & Trucks 

Mercedes 1929 replica kit car, 
chevette drive train , red w/ 
black int. Asking $6,000. 
(302) 994-6916. 

CAll 
CHRIS MOURING 
AT PlAZA FORD 

OF BElAIR. 
1-800-831-0763. 

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR CREDIT, 

AND TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 

$500.00 DNPMT. 
ASSISTANCE 

On Approved Credit 



$8,395.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
JEFF'S DISC. 391.00 

$5,504.00 

$14,995.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 

VALUE PRICED $11,495.00 

$17,H5.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 

VALUE PRICED s15,495.00 

It's the 
we can do for you 
this Christmas · 

d 
~~ 

MSRP $15,495.00 
GUARANTEED 

~-.a~ TRADE 
YOU PAY 

•• .. 'MI 

$13,995.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
DOUBLE REBATE 500.00 
REBATE 500.00 

$10,495.00 

$14,595.00 
1,500.00 

500.00 
500.00 

$11,095.15 

$17,455.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
IEFF'S DISC. 1.145.75 
YOU PAY $13,709.15 

$19,501.00 
TRADE WORTH 1,500.00 
JEFF'S DISC. 888.00 

PAY 516,111.00 

FREE TANK OF G4SI ALL PAYMENTS ARE PER MONTH W/S2SOO CASH DOWN OR TR4DE EOUITY. " P4YMENTS BASED ON 48 MONTH GMAC SMART BUY PROGRAM (SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS). '80 MONTH RETAIL CONTRACT 0 7.9'1. APR WITH PRIMARY LENDER ACCEPTANCE. LEASE PAYMENTS ARE BASED ON A 48 MONTH CLOS!D 
END LEASE CONTRACT WITH PURCHASE OPTION. FIRST MONTH SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH LEASE CONTRACT. ALL GM REBATES HAVE BEEN APPLIED TO PAYMENT AMOUNT. TAX AND TAGS ARE ADDmONAL. PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED AND SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. NO PENNA SALES TAX TO OUT·OF·STATE BUYERS. 
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